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Chap_ 185.

ndJLWAYS.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 185.
An Act respecting Railways.
IS ~IAJES'l'Y, by aud with the advice and cousent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Outnrio,
cnacts as follo\\"s:-

H

SHORT TITLE.
SharI titlt.

1. 1'his Act may be cited
3-4 Gco. V. c. 36, s. 1.

as

The Olltario Railway Act.

INTERPRETATION.
h.tnprrtn.
lion 01
word•.
"lloud."

~. In this Act, and in nny special Act, in so far as this
Act applies thercto,-

(a) "Board" shall mean

The Ontario Railway aod

l\lunicipal Board;
(b) "By-law," when referring to an act of the com-

pany, shall include a resolntion j
"Comp/lny."

(c) "Company" shall mean a railway, street railwflr

Or incline raihmy compan)'. and shall include
every such company and any person or municipal
corporation having authority to construct or operate a railway or street railway or incline railway j
..Coot....

( <I) "Costs" shall include fees, counsel fees, and expens~s

;

·County."

( c) "Connly" shall include district;

...;xr""","

(I) "Bxpress

t"l1. "

toll" shall mean any toll, ratc or
chargc to be charged by the company, or any perSOD or corporution other UlaD the company, to
any persons, for hire or otherwise, for or in connection with the coll~cting, receiving, caring for
or handling of any goods for the purposc of sending, carrying or transporting them by express, or
for or in connection with the scnding, carrring,
trllllsporting <:IT delivery b~- exprcss of any goods,
or for any servicc incidental thcreto, or for or in
eonncction with any or either of these objects
where the whole or any portion of the carriage
or transportation of such goods is by rail upon
the railwn:-- of the company;
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(g) "Goods" shall include personal property of every"Goods."

description that may be conveyed upon the railway, or upon steam or other vessels connected
with the railway;
(h) "Highway" shall include a

public road, street, "I-lighwnr."
lane, or other public way or communication;
engineer" shall mean an engineer "Jn~peeli,I~::
' d 'Irected by t h e B oard to examme
'
'I engineer.
IS
a ralway or works, and shall include two or morc
engineers when two or more are so directed j

(i) "Inspecting
W h0

(j) "Judge" shall mean a Judge of the High Court"Judge,"

Division, or of a County or District Court, as the
case may be;
(k) "Land" shall mean the land, the acquiring, tak_"Land."

ing, or using of which
by the special Act, and
and an easement over
of, and any interest in

is authorized by this or
shall include real estatc
or privilege in respect
land;

(l) "Lease" shall include an agreement for a lease j

"Lea,."

(m) "Owner," wllere, under this Act or

the special "Owner,"
Act, any notice is required to be given to the
owner of land, or where any act is authorized or
required to ge done with the consent of the
owner, shall mean the person who, under thi,
Act or the special Act, or any Act incorporated
therewith, is enabled to sell and .convey the
land to the company, and shall include a mortgagee of the land j
,

(11) "Plan" shall mean a ground plan of the Ian] "Plnn."

and property tal,en or intended to be taken;
(0) "Railway" shall mean

any raih\'ay which the "nailw.}',"
company has authority to construct or opcrate.
and shall include all branches, sidino-s, tations
depots, wharfs, rolling stock, equipment, stores,
property, real or personal, and works connected
therewitb, and also any railway bridge tunnel.
or other structure which the company is authol'ized to construct j

(p) "Registrar of

deeds" or "Regi trar" shall in- "Regi.trar."
elude the mastcr of titles, or local master of Ii lcs,
or other officer with whom the title to the land
is registered;

(q) "Registry office" or other ,vords descriptive of "R.'gistr}'
the office of the regi trar of deeds, shall incllHle Olllee."

the land titles office or other office in which the
title to the land is registered j
18 S,-n,
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(r) "Rolling slock" shall mean and include any 1000-

moti\'e, engine, motor car, tender, snow plough,
flanger, and every description of car or of rail·
way equipment designed Cor mo\'cment on its
wheels over or upon the rails or tracks of the
company;

(s) "Secretary" shall mean the secretary of the Board;
(I) "Speeial Act" shall mean any Act authorizing
the construction of or otherwise specially re1atin~
to 8 railway or street railway, whether operated
by stealll, electricity or other motive power, and
with which this Act is incorporated;
"81.... ~1 RaIl-

"'a1,"

(u) "Street railway" shall mean a railway constructed
Of operated !lIong and upon a highway under an
agreement with or by-law of a city or town,
although it may at some point Of points
deviate from the highway to a right of way
owned by the company, under the powers conferred by section 243, and shall include all portions
of the railway within the city or town Ilnd for a
distnrJce of not morc than one nnd one-half miles
beyond the limits thereof, although such one
and a half miles may be constructed under a bylaw of or agreement with a municipal corporation other Ulan that of such city or tOwn, and
shall also include any part of an electric railway
which lies within the limits of a city or town
and ia constructed or operated along and upon 8
highWR)' i

(tI) "Toll" or "Rate" shall mean and include any toll,

rate, charce or allowance charged or made either
by the company, or upon or in respect of a railW8y owned or operated by the company, or by any
person OrJ behalf or under authority or conSf'.nt of
the company, in connection with the carriage ond
transportation of passengers, or the carriage,
shipment, transportation, care, handling or deli\'ery of goods, or for any scrvice incidcntal to
the b\lr;in088 of n earricr; AmI shall include also
any toll, rate, charge or allownnee 50 c}latged or
made in COrJncction with rolling stock, or th~ n8'~
thcrC<lf, or any instrumentality or facility of
carriage, "hipmcnt or tranf'iportation, irrcspecUvc
of ownenhip or of nny contract, express or implied, with respect to the nse thereof: and f'ihall
include also any toll, rate, charge or allO\f"ance !q)
charged or mnde for furnishing passengers ....' itb
beds or berths upon sleeping-cnn, or for the
collection, receipt, loading, unloading. stopping
o\'er, elcyation, ventilation, rerrigeratiDg, icing,

I
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heating, switching, ferriagc, cartage, storage,
care, handling or delivery of or in respect of
goods transported, or in transit, or to be transported; and shall include also any toll, rate,
charge or allowance so charged or made for the
warehousing of goods, wharfage or demurrage 01'
the like, or so charged or made in conncction
with anyone or more of the above-mentioned
objects separately or conjointly;
(w) "Traffic"

of passengers,

"Traffic."

(x) "Train" shall include any engine, motor car or

·'Train."

.

shall mean the traffic
. goods and rolling stock;
other rolling stock;

(y) "Undertaking"

shall mean the railway· and "Onderworks of every description which the company taking."
has authority to construct or operate;

i " shall mean an d mc
. 1u d e "Working
( Z ) "Work·lng expen dture
pxpendi.
ture."

(i) all expenses of maintenance of the railway;
(ii) all such tolls, rents or annual sums as are
paid in respect of the hire of rolling stock,
let to the company, or in respect of property
leased to or held by the company, apart
from, the rent of any leased line;

(iii) all rent charges 01' interest on the purchase
money of land belonging to the company
purchased but not paid for or not fully
paid for;
(iv) all expenses of or incidental to working
the railway, and the traffic thereon, includinO' all nece ary repairs and supplies to
rolling stock while on the lines of another
company;
(v) all rates, taxes and insurance and compensation for accidents or losses j
(vi) all sums payable, under any
ct of this
Legislature, to workmen as compensation for
injuries sustained or indu trial diseases contracted in the COUl' e of their emploYIll nt;
(vii) all salaries and wages of perRons mploy d
in and about the working of the railway
and traffic;
(viii) all office and manll~em nt exp nses, illcluding director ' fe • and agency, legal,
and other like expenses;
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(ix) all costs and expenses of and incidental
to the compliance by the company with any
order of the Board; and
(x) generally, all such cbarges, if any, not hereinbefore otherwise specified, as in all cases
of English railway companies nrc usually
carried to the debit of revenue as distin-

guished from capital account. 3-4 Geo. V.
c. 36, s. 2.
APPI.ICATION OF ACT.
AtPli ••liob

"

Arlo

Applicatlon 01
loll'"l1d
l.rlll: proTI,lo,," Co

,ume by
"'Rl~r.

l'royi.;onl
u to loll.

3. This Act 8hall, unless otherwise expressed, apply to
all railways, other than Government railways, and when so
expressed, and not otherwise, to street railways and incline
railways howsoever incorporated, and whether operated by
steam, electricity or other motive power, find whether constructed aD highways or OD land~ oWIled by the company or
partly on highways and partly OD such land!>, and sllall be
deemed to be incorporated and shall be construed, as one Act,
with the special Act, subject as herein provided. 3·4 Geo. V.
c. 36, s. 3.
4.-(1) The provisions of this Act in respect of tolls,
tariffs and joinl tariffs shall, so far as theY are applicable,
extend to the traffic carried by flny company by water, between any ports or places in Ontario, if the company OWILS,
chnrters, uses, maintains or works, or is a party to any
ttrrangemcnt for using, maintaining or working vessels
for carrying traffic by water between any such port'! or
places.
.
(2) The provisions of this Act in respect of tolls 911all, in
so far as they are applicable, extend and apply to

10 Ilpp:l,.
10 brIdge
or lUllllel
romp,,",..

(a) any company which has power under any special
Act to construct, maintain nnd operate any
bridge or tunnel for railway purposes, or for
railway and traffic purposes, and to charge tolls
for traffic carried over, upon or through such
structure by any railway j and

"nd '"
tr"lli•.

(b)

K"C"l>llnn~.

'l""lln,""llon.,
NC.. In

>:pod,,1 Act.

A. 10 n·
•• pl;on ••
tto., preY;o,,"
'0,1111 Art.

trnffic so carri('d over, upon or throngh such
structure. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 36, s. 4.

tllC

,I),
Any section of this Act may, by the special Act, be
excepted from incorporation therewith, or may thereby be
extended, limited or quali.fied, and it sllaH be sufficient, for
the pUTposes of tl1is section, to refer to any section of this
Act by itl'! number merely. 3-4 Gee. V. e. 36, s. 5.

n. If in nny speeial Aet heretofore passed, it is enactc<l
thnt :my provi::;ion of The Railtcay Act of Ontario, Tile
Electric Railway Act, The Stred Railway Act or The

Sec. 9 (1).
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Ontario Railway Act, 1906 in force at the time of the :c~iS:
passing of such special Act, is excepted from incorporation 209: ij Edw.\'lI.
therewith, or if the application of any such provi ion is, by c. 30.
such special Act, extended, limited or qualified, the corresponding provision of this Act shall be taken to be excepted,
extended, limited or qualified in like manner; and, unless
otherwise expressly provided in this Act or tIle special Act
this Act shall apply to every railway company incorporated
under a speeial Act or any general Act, and the section
expressly made applicable shall apply to every street railway
company so incorporated, but "here the provisions of the ConOict
special Act and the provisions of this Aet are inconsistent ~le~;·1~
the special Act shall be takcn to over-ride the provisions of n~d spec;nl
this Act so far ns is ncce nry to give effect to such special Act.
Act. 3-4 Oeo. V. c. 36, s. 6.
\~bnt sec·
7.-(1) Sections 8 to 52, 54 to 50, 66 to 68, 98, 104, 106,
'"'~ hODS to
110 111, 129, 143, 147, 148, 154, 156, 162, 163 to 172, 1 I;), apply to
176, 210, 226, 227, 264 to 266, 272 to 280, 2 4 to 299, 301, ~::i~~~ny
companies.
302, shall apply to street railway companies.

(2) Sections 8 to 52, 54 to 59, 98, 104, 110, 111, 120 of- to in'i
143, 147, 162, 177 219, 236 to 238, 240, 257, 264 to 266, ~,,::;~.rn,
272 to 280, 284 to 299 and 302, s11a11 apply to incline railways.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 7.
ORGANIZATION OF THE

CO)fPA~-Y.

Offices.
8. The head office of the company shall be at the place Head offic•..
designatcd in the special Act, but the company may, by bylaw, from time to time, change the location of its head office
to any place in Ontario, notice whereof shall be given to the Chn~gc of
secretary of the Board who shall keep a register for the pur- location.
pose of recording all cl1anges so notified. 3-4 Oeo. V. c. 36, s. 8.
P1'ovisional Direetol·s.
9.-(1) The persons mentioned by name as such in thc P.rovisional'
special Act shall be the provisional clirectors of the com- dmc!or,.
pany, aDd n. majority of the.m shall be a quorum, and they Quorum.
shall hold office as ucll nntil the first election of directors
and may forthwith op n stock books and procure snb. erip: r' .
.
f or sJlare ,an d
'
tlons
recelVe
payments on account th<'reof o"ors.
and make calls npon snbscrihcrs in l'esp ct of their share:
and sue for and recover the arne, and receive for tllC company any grant, loan, bonus or gift made to it or in aid of
the undertaking', and enter into any a,:!r emmit, authorizcd
by this Act or by the special Act, with the person or eorpm'ation making such ~rant, loan bonn!; or gift resp<' tin tIle
condition or dii"position the:-e0,f, and ean!;e plans nnd snry<,y!;
.
to b.e made nnd. shall deposIt lD a ellUrter~d Imnk of Cnnnrla. ~~~~~:.I o(
hnVlng an office III Ontal'lO, all money recClved b:y thcm which
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shall Dot be withdrawn, except for the purposes of the undertaking, or upon the dissolution of the company.
Cbonl:U in
b,,,...1 of
p,o,·i.ioon]
<Ii"elo",

(2) The provisional directors may add to their number,
or substitute for any member, whether named in the special
Act, or by the said provisional directors, who may desire to
resign or withdraw, any other person as a provisional director.

.\llolm"1l1

(3) If more than the whole stock hns been subscribed the
provisional directors shall allocate and apportion the authori:(cd stock amollg the subscribers as they deem most advantageous and comilleive to the furtherance of the undertaking;
aud in such allocation and apportionment they may excluda
allY one or morc of tIle subscribers, if, in their judgment,
such exclusion will best secure the building of the railway.

"r .lock.

P" ..... of

"~.lu.i"D.

(4) All meetings of the provisional directors shall be
hcld at the head office of the company or at such other place
in Ontario as may, in their opinion, best suit the interests
of the compallY.
When .ul>ouipt;o", tor
L'lod to 1.0

bindloJ:.

(5) No subscription for shares shall be binding on the
company unless appro\'ed by resolution of the provisional
directors or of the directors, nor unlcss ten per centum of
the amount subscribed has been actually paid within one
month after subscription. 3-4 Goo. V. e. 36, s. 9.

Capital.
CaplIn] .lock

and ohru.

,\pp!iution
M

prorr,d •.

Collin". ft •• t
meN in>:: for
rlr.tion of

dir•• to,..

l'otlce.

WI"" .ub-

.rril....n may

un fl •••
crn.ul
mrPlinf.

10.-(1) The capital stock of the company, the amount of
which shall be slatcd in the special Act, shall bc divided into
shares of $100 each; and the money so raised shall be applied,
in the first place, to the payment of all fces, cxpenses and
disblll'Scmellts for procuring the pnssillg of the special Act,
nnd for making the survcys, plans and estimates of the works
authorized by the special Act; nnd the remllinder of such
money shall be applied to the making, equipping, completing
and maintaining of the railwny and other purposes of thc
undertaking.

(2) So soon as twcnt;r-fivc pCI' centum of tile capital stock
is suhscribcd lind t.en per ccntum paid thereon int.o a chartered bank of Cannda, hnving nil office in Ontario, to t11e
credit of the ~nmp,my, the provisional directors, or a majority
of them, s1l111l cnll a Jrcllcral meeting of the shnreholdcrs for
thc purpose of electing directors of the eompnny, giving at
lcmd four weeks' noticc by ad"ertisemcut in the Ontario
Gazette, lind in at lcnst one newspaper pnblished in the
place lI'here the hend office is situate, of tlle time, place and
purpose of thc meeting.
(3) If the provisional dircetors neg-lect to call snch mecting, for three months after twenb:-fivc per ~cntum of thc
capital stock shall have bcen subscrlbcd and len pcr ccntum
thcreof,;aid up, the slime mllY be called by IIny five of the

Sec. 12 (2).
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subscribers who have so paid up ten per centum and who collectively have subscribed for not less than twenty-five shares
of the capital stock and who have paid up all calls th~reon.
(4) .At such general meeting the shareholders present, F:irst eleeeither in person or by proxy, who shall at the opening of such ~I;:'~e~:ro.
meeting have paid up ten per centum on tlle shares subscribed
by them, shall elect directors, in manner and qualifi d as
hereinafter mentioned, who shall constitute the board of
directors and hall hold office until the next general annual
meeting. 3-4 Geo. "' . c. 36, s. 10.
11.-(1) The capital stock of tIle company may, with the Tnermeof
approval of the Board, be increased, from time to time, to ~r:C'~~1
any amount, if
(a) such increase is sanctioned by a vote, in person or

Approval

by proxy, ?f the shareholders who .hold at least ~~IJ~~~e.
two-third 10 amount of the subscrIbed stock of
the company, at a meeting expressly called by
the directors for that purpose i and
(b) the proceedin.... of such meeting have been entered

Enlry of

in the minutes of the proceedings of the company. r~o:;:'t:~~:.~
(2) Notice in writing, stating the time, place and object Not;~ of
of such meeting, and the amount of the proposed incrcas ,~;dll~~eet.
shall be given to each shareholder, at least twenty days
previously to such meetin , by delivering the notice to the
shareholder personally, or depo iting the same in the post
office, post paid and properly directed to the shareholder.
(3) nch fee as may be prescribed in the cn~e of other Fres on
companies shall be payable in respcct of npplicntions to thc ~l~~~ienlion.
Board for its approval of the increasc of th capital stock of
the company. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 36, s. 11.

Gen eraZ J1fectings.
12.-(1) A general meeting of the shareholders for the Annnnt
el ction of directors and for the transaction of other bu. ines meelinge.
connected with or incident to the nndertaking, to be call d
"the annual meeting," shall be held annually on thc day
mentioned in the sp cial ct, or on such day as may he fixed
for that purpo e by the by-laws of the company; :mcl olh l'
general meetin~s, to b enll d "special mcetin/?!l." lllny hl'Sprr!nl
called at any time by the director, or by sharcholder. repr('- mrellng•.
enting at least on -fourth in vaIn of the sull crih cl stock.
if the director , havin~ b cn requcsted hy !lllch . hill' hold('l's
to conv nc uelt pecial meting, for t\\'C'ntyone dnys thereafter fail to call sueh me ting.

(2) Th nnnua] mcetings . hall b held a the head officI' ]'l,rr M
of thc company.
nnllunl.
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(3) Special general meetings may be held at such places

in Ontario and at such times and in such manner and for
such purposes as may be provided by the by-laws of the
company. 3-4 OCO. V. c. 36, s. 12.

13.-(1) Tw() weeks' notice of any meeting of the shareholders shall bE given by advertisement once in each week
for two successive weeks in at least ODe newspaper published

in the place where the head office is situate.
Comellla.

(2) The notice shall specify the place and the day and the
hour of the meeting; and a copy of the newspaper containing
the notice shall be evidence of the publication. 3-4 Goo. V.
e. 36, s. 13.

What bu.,l.
nUl III.,.
be t.alll"etcd.

14.-{l) Any business connected with or incident to tlle
undertaking may be transacted at an anDual meeting, excepting such business as by this Act is required to be transacted at 11 spcci.el meeting; but no special meeting shall enter
npon nny business not set forth in the notice by which it is
convened.

\'01._
nceor'lin; 10
III" •••.

(2) At any meeting of the shareholders every shareholder
shall be entitled to ns many yotes as he holds shares in the
company upon which all calls due have been paid.

I'riyi1.~o to

"ole by
I'ro~y.

~'nrln

pro.,..

01

Q""lifica"
of
pro.)'.

tlOD

~!.jorilJ' ".

l:orern.

Eddenee 01
minut ••, Nt.

(3) Every shareholder mny yote by proxy if such proxy
produce.. from his constituent an appointment in writing in
the words or to the effect follo\~ing,I,
, of
, one of the shareholdera
of the
, do hereby appoint
of
, to be my pl'<lxy, and in my absence to vote for
mo or give my aSllmt to ILny business, matter or thing relating to
the uncleliaking of the
that is mentioned or
proposed at an~' meeting of tIll) shareholders of tho company, in
such manner as hn thinks proper.
In witness wherf'Of, I hll'l"c here,mto set my hand and selll, the
day of
, 19

(4) A vote by proxy shall be ns valid ns if the constitu·
ent had votcd in person, but no perSOll shall bc qnalified to
he appointed a. proxy who is not himself a sharcholdcr; and
every matter or thing proposed or considered at any meeting
of the shareholders shall be determined by the mnjority of
votl'S; and all decisions ilnd aet~ of any snch majority shall
hind the company and he deemed the decisions tlnd acts of
the compan..... 3-4 Geo. V. c. 3G, s. H.
15. A copy of the minuteR of proceedings and resolutions of the shareholders of the company at any annual or
special. mectin~, or of the minutes of proeeetlings and resolutions of the directors at thcir meetill~s, extractcd from the
minute book, kept by the seeretar~' of thc company, and 'by
him certified to be n true copy extracted from such minute
book nnd purporting to be scaled with the eompnny's seal

ec.17 (10).
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shall, without proof of the signature of such ecretary, be evidence of such proceedings and resolutions. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 36,
s.15.

16. All notices given by the secretary of the company by E/Y~CI ot
order of the directors hall be deemed notices by thc direc- ~:;;~:r~:
tors of the company. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 16.

Powers allcl Dntics of Directors.
17.-(1) A board of directors of the company to manage Election of
its affairs, the number of whom shall be stated in the special board of
"ty 0 f \\"11 om sh a11 f orm a quorum, sh a11 be directors.
A ct, an d a maJorl
chosen at the annual meeting, and if such elcction is not
held on the day appointed therefor the directors shall cause T'
such election to be held at a pecial meeting duly called for .me.
that purpose within as short a time as possible after the day
so appointed.
(2) No person shall be admitted to vote at such special Who enlitle<1
meeting unless he would have been entitled to vote had the to vote.
election been held on the day on which it ought to have been
held.

(3) aeancies in the board of directors shall be filled in
the manner prescribed by the by-laws.

Ymocie•.

(4) No person shall be a director unless he is a shareholder, Qualification
owning at least ten harcs absolutely in his own right, and ot dircctor•.
qualified to vote for directors at the election at which he is
cho en.
(5) If the company has received aid towards the construc- When
tion of its railway"or undertaking, or any part thereof, from majority to
the Government of Ontario, lInder any Act of this Legisla- ~~~:~l~~h
ture, a majority of its directors shall be British subjects.
(6) The directors appointed at thc last election or tho e Term of
appointed in their stcad, in case of vacancy, shall remain in d~~~t~:•.
office until the next ensuing election of directors.
(7) So long a a. quorum of directors remains in offiee When
vacancies in the board may be filled by such directors as ~~~"13iis
remain in office.
vacancies.
(8) Whenever there is not a quorum of directors in office When no
it shall be the duty of the remnining directors or director quorum,
forthwith to call a meeting of the shareholders to fill th
vacancies, and in default the meeting may be called by any
shareholder.
(9) If there are no directors remaining in office a meet- When no
.
. hout serVIce
.
mg
to e1ect d'lrectors may be ca 11 ed Wlt
0 f aD)' directors.
requisition.
(10) The directors llha11, at their first or at some other
meeting after the election, elrct one of their nnmber to he the

Pte.ldent.

21:16

\·I.~·

\'r•• il1<"I.

1'"..... of
~UOl'Um.

I·" .... ro 01
mojor;ty
of Quorum.
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president of the company who shall, \\'hel) present, be the
chnirmtm at all meetings of the. directors, llnd shall hold
his ollicc until he ceases to be a director, Of until aoother
president has been elected in his stead; and theY may in like
manner elect a vicc-prcsi(lcllt who shall nct 9.8 chairman
in the absence of the president.
(11) The directors, at llny meeting at which not less than
a quorum arc present, shall b~ competent to use and exercise
nil and any of the powers vested in the directors.
(12) 'fhe act of a majority of a quorum of the directors
present at nny mcdiug regularly held shall be deemed the
net of the directors.

C"lin~ Yok

(13) No director shall have more than one vote at any
meeting, except the chairman, who shall, in case of 8. division of ellual numbers, have the casting vote. 3-4 Geo. V.
e. 36, s. 17.

Submi ..;"n

18. The direetors shaH be subject to the control of the
shareholders at their annual medings, and to all by-laws of
the company, nud to the orders nnd directions from time to
tillle mndc at the f1nnual or at any special meetings, such
onlo!rs and directions not being contrnry to nny expre!iS directiuns or provisions of this Act or the specinl Act. 3-4 Geo. V.
c. 36, s. 18.

Contur!" ••
....Ilh <"",.
pan,. 1>01

19.-(1) No person concerned or interested in any contWtCt under or with the company, or being surety for any
contractor, shall be capable of being cllOsen a director, or of
holding or continuing' in the office of director or provisional
director, nor shall any person being a director or provisional
director or promoter of the company enter into or he directly
or indirectly interested or concerned in or participate in the
pl'ofit of any contract with the company, not relating to the
purchase of land necessary for the railway, or be or become a
partner of an;)' eontraetor with the eompnny.

of d, ..... tou
to .,onl.ol
or obar,,·
hold... and
to by-I.,,"•.

'"dire.t"
'" ...

Li"billtyof
""roon

",If_"ding.

1·0..... of
di"'<tor. to
rn"l<o

regulaUona.

(2) rr flny such contract is made by or on bchnlf of any
(lireetor or pro"isional director or promoter nn action shall
lie l1g-ninst him Ilt the suit of nny shareholder or of the eor·
poration of any municipnlity throu~h which any pnrt of the
rnilw:ly pa!>'SCI>, for tll<! henefit of the funds of the company,
for the whole amount of profit ncerlling to such director, provisional director or promoter from the contr:let. 3-4 Geo. V.
e. 3G, s. 19.

20.-(1) The directors lIlay make rules, regulations and
hy_lnws, 110t inconsistent with this Act, for the manngement
aml disposition of the shares, property, business and affairs
of the compan~', and for the appointment of all offieers, ser"nuts tl!ul artificers, anl1 for preserihing their duties find
salarie~.

Sec. 26.
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(2) The directors may also employ and pay one of their
number as managing director. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 20.

Mnnnger.

21. The directors may appoint such officers as they deem Appointmellt
. .
.
. f rom t be manager of omecrs.
reqUIsIte,
an d shall take I'm ffi clent
securIty
and officers for the safe keeping and accounting by them of
the money raised by virtue of this Act and the special ACl.
and for the faithful execution of their office.. 3-4 Geo. V.
c. 36, B. 21.
22. The directors may by by-law or resolution provide for ~r~m::'~~.l
the retirement of any of the company's officers and servants, clc.
on such terms as to an annual allowance or otherwise, as
the directors, in the interest of the company's service and
under the circumstances, consider just and reasonable. 3-4
Geo. V. c. 36, s. 22.
23. The directors may be paid such reasonable remunera- ~~~~UorCl'n
tion for their services as may be sanctioned by the share- directors.
holders by resolution passed at the annual general meeting
to be held for the purpose of electing the successors of such
directors. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 23.

24. In case of tIle absence or illness of the president, the Acli!'! t
vice-president, and in ca e of the absence or illness of the pres' <n .
president and vice-president, a director appointed by the
directors for that purpose shall have all the rights and power
of the president, and may sign all debentures and other
instruments, and perform all acts whieh, by the regulation
and by-laws of the company or by this Act, are required to
be signed, performed or dOM by the president. 3-4 Geo. V.
c. 36, s. 24.
25. ·The directors may at any meeting require the secre- Notll.!:

. "lJSt'II'
of
t ary t 0 enter a note 0 f sueh a bsence or I'11 ness upon the mlnpre-trlt·nt. ell'.,

utes of the meeting, and a certificate thereof signed by the III m(lIute..
secretary shall be delivered to any person refluiring the f;ame
on payment ~f $1, and such certificate hall he prima [aei
.
evidence of such absence, or illn~ss at and during the period EVIdence.
mentioned in the certificate. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 25.

26. The directors shall cause to be kept, and, annually on
the 31st day of December, . hall cause to be made up and
balanced a. true, exact and particular account of nIl money
received by the co.mpany, or by the directors Or mannger
thereof, or otherWlse for the lise of the company, ann. of
the charges and expenses attending the erccting, making,
supporting, maintaining and carrying on of the lInn.ertnldng,
and of all other receipts and expenditnr>s of the company.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 26.

Account.
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Sec. 27 (1).

Calls.
27.-(1) 'rhe directors may from lime to time make such
calls, not eX'ceeding tcn per centum of the amount subscribed,
upon the shareholders, in respect ()f the amount of capital
respectively sub;cribcd or owing by them, as they deem
nccessar,Y, ond thirty days' notice at the least shall be given
of each call; Imd no call 511011 exceed the prescribed amount
determined in the special Act, or be made at a less interval
than two months from the previous call, Dor shall a greater
;lInount be called in, in anyone year, than the amount prescribed in the special Act; but nothing herein shall prevent
the directors from maklog more than one call by one resolutioo if the intervals between such calls, the notices of each
call, and the other provisions of this Act and of the special
Act, in respect of calls, arc duly observed and given.

S'ollee.

T'ubliealioo.

(2) All ootices of caIls shall be published in the OlitariQ
Gazette.

Liability lor

(3) Every shareholder shall be IjalJle to pay the amount
of the call to tlle personfl and at the times aod places from
time to time appointed by the company or the direetors.

payment

01 eall•.

rnl~ff$t

on

u"poid •• 11 •.

WbAt
.llegfllIOll.

r~e~~~\,::.

10. (,,11 •.

(4) Interest fhall accrue upon the nmOllnt of any unpaid
call from the day appointed for the payment thereof to the
time of the netual pflyment.

(5) In an action to recover money due upon a
flhall be flufficient to !'ltnte that the defendant is the
of one share or more, stating the number of shares,
indebted in the Slim or money to which the clllls in
amount, fltating the Dllmber and amount of each call,
hy an action hns accrued to the compan)' by virtue
spccinl Act. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 27.

call it
holder
and is
arrear
whereof the

Shares alld their Transfer.
Shares In

b. deen.ed

I",rlonal
ellal., how

' .. osf"",,bl•.

l"o e.'llri•.
l;onl "pon

Ir"nole.

of pa;"'np
.harrl.

Tra""krof
,hIre. not
paid up.

28.-(1) The !'lharc~ of the compnny shall be deemed
personal estftte llnd ~hall be tranderable on thc books or the
compan)' in such manner and subject to sllch conditions nnd
restrictions as, 11:" this Act. the special .Act, the letters patent,
~\lpplcmcnt:1ry letters patent or h~··lnws of the eOmpllDy,
m:1~' b.. prcsrrilJen.
(2) Subject to subsection 1 DO by-Inw shall he passed
which in any way restricts the rig-hiS of n holder of paid up
"hares to transfer the snme, bllt nothing in thi~ ::lCction shall
prevent the reJ!ulntion of the mode of transfer thereof.
3·4 Geo. V. e. 311, s. 28.

29. No tran~rer of shnrcs, the whole amount whereof has
not been pfli(l up. shall be m:lde without the consent of the
eli rectors. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 36, s. 29.

Sec. 34.
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30. If any share is transmitted by the death, bankruptcy, ~~~tis
or last will, donation or testament, or by the intestacy of "hare"t
other
thpn 07
any shareholder, or by any lawful means other than the trPnsfcr.
transfer hereinbefore mentioned, the person to whom such y;:.vldcd
share is so transmitted shall deposit in the office of the com·
pany a statement, in writing signed by him, declaring the
manner of such transmission, together with a duly certified
copy or probate of such will, donation or testament, or sufficient extracts therefrom, and such other documents or proof
as may be necessary and until that has been done such person shall not be entitled to receive any share of the profits of
the company, or to vote in rtlspect of any such share as the
holder thereof. 3·4 Geo. V. c, 36, s. 30,
31. The company hall not be bound to see to the exeCll- CO;n~'IOY d
tion of any trust, whether e:X:press, implied or constructive, roo seo~~~
to which the share may be subject; and the receipt of the ~fe~~~~~.
person in whose name any share stands in the books of t4e
company, or if it stands in the names of more persons than
one, the receipt of one of the persons named in the register
of shareholders, shall be a sufficient discharge to the company
for any dividend or other sum of money payable in respect
of the share, notwithstanding any trust to which the share
may then be subject, and whether or not the company have
h~d notice of the trust; and the company shall not be bound
to see to the application of the money paid upon such receipt.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 31.
~2. Th~ cer?ficate of proprietorship of a share shall be ~v7d~:cta~;
pnma {aCt6 eVldence of the tItle of the person named therein, title.

his executors, administrators, successors or assigns, to such
share. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 32.

33.-(1) Every shareholder who makes default in the Non·ppypayment of any call payable by him together with the inte- ~~I~~ of
rest, if any, accrued thereon, for the space of two months after
the time appointed for the payment thereof, shall forfeit to Forfeiture.
the company his shares in the company and all the profit and
benefit thereof.
(2) TO advantage shall be taken of the forfeitnre unless Wlwo
the shares are declared to be forfeited at a general mecting ,~~,~~~~~:blc.
of the company, assembled at any time after such forfeiture
has been incurred. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 36, s. 33.

34. Every shareholiler so forfeiting shall be by such for- t:ffrct of
. aII"
f el'ture, re l'levtl d f rom I'la b'l't
I I Y In
actIOn., smts or prose- forfolt-lTc.
cutions whatsoever which may be commenced or pro ecutcil
against him for any breach of the contract existing b tween
such shareholder and the other shnrtlholder by l' a on of
snch shareholder having subscl'ihed fo1' or h come the holder
of the shares so forfeited. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 36, s. 34.

Sec. 35 (1).
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8al~ 01
forf~lt~d

35.-(1) The directors may. subject 8S hereina.fter provided, sell, either by public Ruction or private sale, 8ny
shares so declared to be forfeited, upon authority therefor
IHlving been first giVen by the shareholders, either at the
general meeting at which sllch shares were declared to be
forfeited or at any subsequent general meeting.

.1......

RAILWAYS.

Limilftllon.

(2) The directors shall not sell or transfer more of the
shares of IIny sueh defaulter than will be sufficient, 8S nearly
as can be ascertained at the time of such sale, to pay the
arrears then due from such defaulter on account of any ca1l9,
together with interest, and the expenses attending such sale
find declaration of forfeiture.

Surph..
",oc""do 10
defaultr•.

(3) If thc moncy produced by the sale of any such forfeited shares is more than sufficient to p:ly nIl arrears of calls
and intercst thereon due at the time of such sale, and the
expenses nttending the declaration of forfeiture and the sale
of .~Ilch shares, the surplus shall, on demand, be paid to tbe
defaulter.

Payment of

(4) If payment of such arrears of cnlls and interest and
expenses is made hefore any shnre so forfeited and vested in
the eompnny is sold. such share shflll revert to the person to
whom it helonged before such forfeiture. who shall be
entitled thereto as if such ealls had been duly paid.

"'''''UI
be·
fore .alr.

\\"ho may
I,ur<hu".

C~rlitlule

of [rUln,...r

to <onll;.
lllte lill•.

(5) Any shllreholder mRy purchase any forfeited share se>

sold.

3-4 Oeo. Y. e. 36, s. 35.

36.-(1) A certificate of the trellsurer of the company
that any sh:lre of the eompllny hRS been declared forfeited
for non-pnymcnt of any call, and that such share has been
purchased by a JlUrehflSer therein named shall, to~ether with
the receipt of the treasurer of the company for the price of
snch share, conslitnte a good title thereto.
(2) Such certificate sh:lll be re~istered by the treasurer in
the name nnd with the place of ahode aorl occupation of the
purchaser. and shall be entered in the books to be kept by the
~omrnn.", and sueh purch:lscr shall thereupon be deemed to
be the holder of such share.

!'nrch"o"

Dloo",..

(3) The pnrchll.~cr shall not be bound to sce to the appli.
cation of the purchase money.
(4) The title of the pl1l'chaser to sueh share shall not be
affected hy any irreglllllrity in the proceedings in reference
to such sale. 3-4 Geo. Y. c. 36, s. 36.

ltil'hU to

p_:r I"
adun ...
of ."It..

37.-(1) A shareholder who is willing to advance the
nmOllnt of his Rhllrcs, or nny part of the money due upon his
shares beyond the sums nctually called for, may pay the same
to the company.

Sec" 41 (3)"
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(2) Upon the principal money so paid in advance, or so ~d~e:,~~~ on
much thereof as, from time to time, exceeds the amollnt of the n;,"Mhllr<l
calls then made upon the shares in respect to which such:o~~~n:.nc)~.
.advance is made, th~ company may pay interest, at such
rate as the shareholders who pay snch slim in advance and
the company agree upon.
(3) Such interest shall not be paid out of the cflpitnl sub- Condllion.
'Scribed. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 37.
.
Sltaf"tltolders.

38. Every shareholder shall b<J individually liable to the

of

Eden!

.creditors of the company fot' the debts and liabilities of the ,•.h':.~,.holJen·
"Company to an amount equa I to t he alllount nopal"d on t he 'Oul ,t)'.
stock held by him, and until the whole amonnt of his stock
has been paid up j but no action shall be instituted or maintained against any shareholder in respect of sitch liability
until an execution at the suit of the creditor against the
-eompany has been returned nnsatisfied in whole Of in part.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 38.
39. A true and perfect account of the names and places Aeeollnl oJ
a ~::r;:n:8n
book to be kept for that purpose, as well as of the several ~~'I.i~;:ejo
persons \\:ho from time to time become proprietors of or be kepI.
entitled to any shares therein, and of all the other acts, proceedings and transactions of the company and of the directors
O,f.all
for the time being and such account sllall be open to the
"
" 0 f th
procell,ng •.
mspeetlon
eI
s fare hid
0 crg,
6 E'dw. VII. e. 30, s. 36.

<If abode of the scveral shareholders shall be entered

in

And

40. All shareholders in the company, whether British·R!.o:ht. of
allen
" t s or a I·\Cns, 01' rest" ent
d "In 0 ntaflO
" or eIsew
· here, shll
subJec
a oon.••."r
~i,l.nt •.
have equal rights to hold stoel, in the company, and to vote
on the same, and, subject as ~.erein provided, shall be eligible
to offiCI! in the compan)', 3-4 Geo. V. e. 36, s. 40.
Pre!ercflcc Stock.
41.-(1) The directors may pass by-laws for creating and

""
lSSllmg

lly·I,...

1 stoe I{ ns pre f erenee s tJlo
any par t0ftl
Ie "
capita
oc"
giving the same such prefennee and priority as respects
dividend~ 111111 othtJfwise over urdinurv stock as lIIay he
declared by the by-law.
•

o'O/l'

(2) The by-law may provide thnt the holders of shares of SI><"dal
sueh preferenc7 stoek shnll have the ;ight to elect 1\. cert~in :'i.~~f:'~~~~
stated proportion of the board of directors, or ml'ly gwc .bare·
them sueh other control over the affair;; of the company as holden.
may be considered expedient.
(3) Subject to subseetion 4 no sueh by-law shall Ilave any 11"'".;'''0'''

" t nn '"I"t
IIUS hetln unammous
" Iy sane ,.lonee1 hy
f orec or ellee
I I

a vote of the shareholders present., in person or hy proxy, II.t

.~oetl""
r~'lui",,1.
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S,c.41 (3).

HAlLWAYS.

general meeting of the company ouly called for considcring the same, or IlDanimously sanctioned in writing by the
shareholders of the company.
It

.\ppro"al
of Board.

(4) If the by-law is snnclioued by three-fourths in "slue
of the shareholders the company may apply to the Board
for nn order approving the by-law, and the Board may
approve thereof and from the date of snch approval the
by-law shall be valid and mny he neted upon.

Hij:hll and
liabilili.. of
prdertnoe
.harrbolden.

(5) Holders of shares of such preference stock shall be
shareholders within the meaning oC this Act, and shall in all
respp.(~ts pORRe!'R the rip,hts and be subject to the liabilities of
Rhareholders, except that in respect of dh'idends and otherwise they shall, as against the ordinary shareholders, be
entitled to the pre[erenees and rights given by such by-law.

lli,hla "f
e.·edHcn
Im·ir,,·od.

(6) Nothing in this section or done in pursuance of it
shall affect or impair the rights of creditors of the comp8.IlY.
3-4 Oeo. Y. c. 36, s. 41.

Dividcllds and Interest.
noolarot;on
01 dividend •.

42. Dividends, at aod after the rate
share upon the se\'eral shares held by
in the stock of the eompnny, may. from
declared and p~id by the directors Ollt of
the undertaking. 3·4 Goo. V. c. 36, s. 42.

of so much per
the flhareholders
time to time, be
the net profits of

4·3.-(1) 'l'he directors may, before recommending any
dividend, set aside out of the profits of the company such
sumfl as they think propel' as a rescrvc fund to mect contingencies, or for eqnalizing dividends, or for rcpairing, maintaining, rcnewing or extending the railway or any portion
thercof, nnd shall submit tllcir action in regard to such
reserve fnnd to the shareholders at a general meeting for
iheir npproval.
lnoeftm.,ll

of aome.

l>i~id""d

not \0 im·
poir cop;t.l.

oto.

(2) The directors may invcst the sum so set apart as a
reserve fund in such securities, not inconsistent with tbis
or thc special Act as they selcct. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 43.

44. No dividend shall be
«(I) declared whcreby the capital of the company is in

any degree reduced or impaired; or
(b) paid out of such capital; or
Call. to
be paid.

Inlt'.«!

m,,}' ht' poi,l

"n un.

prn,ling
o""nin, of
rood.

(c) pnid in respect of any slu\re after a day appointed

for paymcnt of any call io respect thereof, until
sncll call hns been paid,
hut the directors may. in their discretion, until the railway
is eompleted and opened to the public, pRy interest, at any
rate not exceeding five per centum per nnDum, 00 all sums

Sec. 47 (5).
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actually paid in cash in respect of thc shares, from the
respective dnys on which the same havc been paid; and such
interest shall accrue and be paid at such time nna places as
the di~ectors appoint for thnt purpose. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 36, s. 44.

45. No interest shnll accrue lo any shareholder in respect No~e on
of nuy share upon which any call is in arrear, or in respcet ~~~:a;~
of any olher share held by such shareholder while such call
remains unpaid. 3-4 Geo. V. c, 36, s. 45.
46. The directors mny deduct from any dividend payable Deduelloll of
to any shareholder nil or any such sum or sums of money as ~:r~:II~
are due from him to the company on account of any call or ~ron~ diy'·
otherwise. 3-4 Goo. V. e. 36, s. 46.
CD ~.

Bonds, Mortgages, and Borrowing Powers.-Poreclosurc.
See section 137 of R.S.C. cap. 37.
47.-(1) The directors, under the authority of the s113re· Wholl
holders, given at a special meeting called for the purpose ~~';,el"~~
or at 3ny annual meeting for which like notice of intention authori~d.
to apply for such authority hns been given as is required in
the case of n special meeting', and at which meeting, whether
annual or special, shareholders representing at lenst twothirds in vnlue of the subscribed stock of the company aud
who have paid all calls due thercon arc present in person Prelencul
or represented by proxy, may, subject to the provisions in Illmboldm.
this Act and the special Act contained, issue bonds, dcbentures, perpetual or terminating debenture stock, or other
securities, signed by the president or other presiding officer
and countersigncd by the secretary, which countersignature
and the signature to the coupons attached to the S<'lme may
be engraved; :lnd snch securities may be madc payable at When and
such timee and in such manner and al such place or places ,..hen pny'
in Canada or elsewhere, and may bear such rnte of interest, able.
not exceeding five per centum per annum, as the directors hltl'Ml.
think proper.
(2) Such securities shall Dot excecd the amount authorizl'ld I.1,ni! of
by the special Act and may bc issncd only in proportion to ::::~v~\:.~
the length of railway constructed or under contract to be
constructed.
(3) The directonl may, fOl' the purpose of rnising mOlHl:" n.ldns
.
· ·Issue an d se II or p Ied ge a II'tlol1e,.~c
for prosCt.:utmg
the un d ortn k
mg,
"CCurUI~ •.
or any of such securities.

( 4) No such security shnll be for a less sum than $100.

D~no",ln,,·

tiun ••

(5) The powcr of issuing securities eonfer~cd by thi!; 01' C~nl'n".nu
the special Act shall not be exhausted hy lilly 18;"H.lC; bllt l~ny i:"~~ht to
he exercised from time to time UIJon the RCCIll'JI1CS C()URtltu- ..,ourlll....
ting the issue being withdrawn or pahl off nnd dilly cancelled;
but in no case Rhall the limit fixed ill thc special Aet be 1,1",1!.
exceeded. 3-4 Goo. V. c. 36, s. 47.
19 s.-II.
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Morl;llcl

48.-(1) 'I'he cQrnpany may secllre such bonds, debentures, debenture stock or other securities, by a deed creating
such mortgage, charge or inClllllhrancc upon the whole of
such property, assel<;, rents and revenues of the company,
prcJo;cllt or future or hoth, as nre described in the deed; but
the !'amc shall be subject in the first instance to the payment
of an)' penalty imposed for non-complinncc with the requirements of this Act and next 10 the payment of the working
expenditure of the railway,

u.n.;".,

bond., CIC.

How
ranked.

Pow...
cOlllerred
011 boidul.

~;"ccpllo"

'" pn'l
of • ...,U.

~lu.t 00
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lh~
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Il,,~rd

Rll<t

noth"'lllvcn.
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Sec. 48 (1).

(2) fiy the (Iced the company may grant to the holders
of snch securities, or the tl'u.o;tecs named in the deed,. the
power:s, rig-hIs and l'emctlics granted by this Aet in respect
01' such Reeuritics, and all other polI'ers, rights and remedies,
not inconsistent with this Act, or may restrict the hol·lcll'>
in tIle exercise of any power, pridleges or remedy granted
b,Y this ~\ct, and all the powers, rights and remedies so provided for shall be valid and binding and anlilable to the
holdel's in manner and form as therein provided.
(3) The company may except from the operation of any
such deed any property, assets, rents or revenue of the
company, and may dcclare and provide therein that such
mortgage shall only apply to and alfcet certain sections or
portions of the railway or property of the company. but
where Imy such exception is Ilwde, the company shall in
such dced expre~sly specify and del':crilJe, with sufficient particularity to identify the Slime, the property assets, rents or
revenue of the company, or the sections or portions of the
milway not intended to be included therein or conveyed
thereby.
(4) Every sueh decd~ and every assignment thereof or
othel' insll'Ulllellt in any way affecting such mortgage or
security, shall be deposited in the office of the Board, of
which deposit notice shall forthwith be given in the Onfari(l
Gazette; lind such deed 01' other instrument need not he
rcgistered undel' the !H'o\'if>iollS of any law respecting regis
tration of instruments alfceting rcal or personal property.

),;vld......

(5) A copy of any sl1ch deed 01' iDstrument so deposited
certified to be a true copy by the Secretary, shall be prima
facie e\'idenec of the original withont proof of the signature
of sudl official. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 3G, s. 48.

~;tr".t of
M<:uritiu ..
n prdc.tllll"1

,19.-(1) Subject as hereinhefore provided to the payment
of penalties, and to the working expenditure of the railway
and to any restriction or exception contained in the deed.
thc securities hereby authorized to be issllcd shall be the
first preferential claim and charge upon the eomvany, and
the frallehise, undertaking, tolls and income, rents Ilnd
revenues. and real and personal property thereof, at any time
Ilequired.

chuge.

HOld ...
ranked

pro ntl.

(2) Eaeh holder of such securities shall be. ~eemed to be
a mortgagee or incumbrancer upon the seeuntles, pro rata

ec.51.
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with all the other holders, but DO proceeding authorized by
law or by this Act, shall be taken to enforce payment of nch
securities or of the interest thereon except through the
trustee or tru tees appointed by or under the deed. 3·4 Geo.
V. c. 36, s. 49.
. 50.-(1) If the company makes default in paying the ~lfJ'ta of
principal of or interest on any of such sccurities, at the time 6:CU~r:i.~f
when the same become due and payable, then at the next rf~~~~n~~t
annual general mecting of the company, and at all subsequent meetings, all holders of securities so being and rcmaining in default s11l111, in respect thereof, have the arne
ri hts and privilege. and qualifications for being elcc ed
dil'ectors and for' votin~ at ~eneral meetings as would nttach
to them as shareholder if they held fully paid up shares of
the company to a corresponding amount.

(2) Each uch holder shall, for the purpose of voting n t Ri"ht 01
any sueh meeting, be deemed to be a shareholder and shall ~~I~~~:
be entitled to a many votes as if he held shares in the e0111- at meetinga.
pany on which all calls had been paid, equal at a par valua- ;;;:in~d.
tion to the amount of such securities so held by him, ane'!
may vote by proxy in like manner and to the same extent as
a bareholder j but no per on who is not himself a holder
of such security or a shat:cholder in the company shall be Pl'oxics.
qualified to be appointed a proxy.
(3) The rights given by this section shall not be exercised Limitation
any such holder unle's it is so provided by the deed, nor ~~ ~~~~g.
unless the security in respect of which he claims to exerci:c
such rights has been registered in his name, in thc same
manner as the shares of the company are registered, at lenst
ten days before he attempts to exerci e the right of voting
thereon j and the company ball be bound on demand to
register such securitie , and thereafter any transfers therel)£
in the arne· manner as shares or transfers of shares.

py

(4) The exercise of the J'iohts given by this section 11:\11 Otltrr rijlltls
not take away, limit or restrict any other of the rights )J' undrr j"0J!'
remedies to which the holders of the ecurities nre entitled ~~::cr(v~~,
under the provisions of the deed. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 36, " 50.

51. All securities hereby authorized may be made pay- Molle 01
able to bearer, and shall in tllnt case be tran ferable hy ~~~~~r~i~~1
delivery, until regi'tration thereof as hereinbefore provided,
and while so registered they shall be transferable by written
transfer, registered in the same manner as the transfer of
shares. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 51.
As to deposit of mortgage to seem'c b07Id,~ coverillg rollillg
stock hired to company, sec Bills of ales a.1ul Chattel M07·tgage Act, R.S.D. c. 135.

~14G
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52.-(1) The company may, for the purposes oC the undertaking, borrow money by overdraft Or upon promissory note,
bill of exchange, warehouse receipt, Or otherwise upon the
credit of the company, and become party to promiSsory note'J·
and bills of exchange.

o~.rd.aft

Illltnn"."I.

Bi"dlllg
of

DUll ••

illelroIDolll,

('UllUmp.

tiOll,

No ""II
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NOI•• Dot
be p.r_1.1. to

to

bure•.

IDlCrprrta.
11011.

Sec. 52 (1).
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(2) Every such note or bill made, drawn, accepted
endorsed, by the president or vice-president, or other officer
authorized by the by-lawa, and countersigned by the 800re·
tary, shall be binding on the company; and shall be presumed
to h:we been made, drawn, accepted or endorsed with proper
authority, until the contrary is shown.
(3) It shall not be neces,<.ary to have the seal of the company affixed to such promi~ory note or bill" of exchange, nor
shall the president or vice-president or sooretary or other
officer so anthori7.ed be individually responsible for the same,
unless such promissory note or bill of exchange bas heen
issued without proper authority.

(4) Nothing in this section shall be construed to authorize
the company to issue any note or bill payable to bearer,.or
intended to he circulated as money or as the note or bill of a
bank. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 52.

53.-(1) In this section
(a) "Purchaser" shall include a mortgagee or his

assigns who has obtained title by foreclosure,
(b) "CoDveyanee" shall include a judgment or order

for foreclosure.
ED/orcll••
"'''l1g'lei.

Purcballllr
witbGo!

corporale
po ....... to
Obt.11l
QUlhorit)'

Lo

o~rate.

AppliulloD
to P.o-.lIl_
clal S..._
t• .,. 1.1
porch."".,

.

(2) Every mortgage heretofore or hereafter made by &
railwny, electric railway, street railway or incline railwa.y
company may be enforced by judgment for foreclosure or
sale in the Sflme manDer and to the same extent as mch
mortgage could be so enforced if the same had been made
by a company not incorporated for any public purpose.
(3) If a railway, elcctric railway, street railway or incline
raihnlY, or nny section thereof is sold under the provisions
of any deed or mortgage, or at the instance of the holders
of any rnortgnge, bonds or debentnres, for thc payment of'
which flny charge has been-created thereon, or tmder any
olher lawful proc~~dillg, alld i8 purclll'lsed by any person
not having corporate power to hold and operate the same,
the purchaser shall not run or operate such railway, electric
railway or strcet railway, or incline railway until authority
therefor has been obtained as in this section provided.
(4) The purchaser shall transmit to the Provincial Secretary an application in writing stating the fact of such purchMe, dc.<;cribinK the termini and lines of route of the railway, clectric railway, street railway or incline railway purchased, specifying the charter__ or spccial Act under which

ec. 54 (a).
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the same was constructed and operated, and requesting
authority to run and operate the same, and shall, with such
application, .transmit a copy of any writing preliminary to
the conveyance of such rail \\'ay, electric railway, treet railway, or incline railway, made as evidence of such sale, and
also a duplicate or authenticated copy of the dced of con·
veyance of such railway, electric railway, street railway or
incline railway, and f;uch further details and information as
the Provipcial Secretary may requirc.
(5) Upon any such application, the Provincial Secretary Jnlehri~ i
. 11, grant an ord er au th"
orlZalon
may, 1.f h
e 'IS satl. fi ed t1 lerC,,"lt
orlzmg BUI
by Provincial
the purchaser to run and operate the railway purchased uotil Seeretary.
the end of the then next es. ion of thi. Legislature, subject
to ueh terms and conditions a the Provincial Secretary roay
deem expedient.
(6) The purchaser. hall thereupon be authorized, for 'uch IIowb far
period only' and subject to such order, to operate such rail- rh:r~ua;~~
. r.al'I '\'"ay, treet ral'way,
1
way, eIectnc
or'Inc l'Ine raJ'1 way, an d toulhotited
operate
to take and receive such tolls in respect of traffic carried railway.
thereon as the company· previously owning and operating
the same was authorized to take, and the purchaser shall also
be subject to the terms and conditions of the charter or
special Act of the said company in so far as the same cnn be
made applicable.
(7) Such. purcha~er shall apply to this Legisl~ture at the t,Pt:,~~;~on
npl:t followmg se Slon thereof after the grantlDg of such lature.
order by the Provincial Secretary, for an Act of incorporation or other legislative authority, to hold, operate and run
the railway.
(8) If such application is made and is unsuccessful the One .
. . 1 S ccretary may extend
d
P FOVlDcla
the onI
e1' to run
an operate extension
allowed.
the railway until the end of the then next following session
. of this Legislature, and no longer.
(9) If, during such extended period, the purchaser does Closing
not obtain such Act of incorporation or other legislative of rOBd.
authority such railway shall be closed or otherwise dealt
with by the Provincial Secretary as may be determined by'
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 53.
POWERS.

General Powers.

54. The company may, for the purposes of the undertak- Of coming, subject to the provisions in this and the special Act pany.
contained,

(a) enter int{) and upon any land of any pcrson whom- Entry "pon
soeVer Iyinn- in the intended route or line of the land.
railway, and make survey, examinations or
other necessary arrangemcnts on Buch land for

2H8
Sun~ys.

ne-c~lH

g... "11 .nd

boo" ....

Acq.. lco

property.

VI,pole or
prul'et1y
1>01

r.·

Quired.

1'1,.lng of
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fixing the site of the railway, and set out and
ascertain such parts of the land as are necessary and proper for the railway;
rccei"c, take and hold, fill voluntary grants and
dOllutiolis of land or other property or any bonus
of mOlley or debentures, or other benefit of any
sort, Illlll1c to it for the purpose of aiding in the
COnf;lrllction, mainlcunncc and accommodation
of the railwn)'; but the same shnll be held and
used for the purpose of such grants or donations
onlYi
(cJ pnrchnse, takc :md l101d of and from any person
any land or oiller property neeessnry for the constrnction, maintenance and operntion of the railway, and also alienate, sell or dispose of any
land or property of the eomp:m,Y which for any
reason has become not necessary for the purposes
of the railway;

nit.... T.

(d) make, carry or placc the railway acro:-:s or upon the

Cnll' and
connect

(,) cros." any rnilway, or join thc rnihmy with any

wilhnillu

,..11'0.'11.

Innd of :IDY person on the located line of the
railway;
other rnilll'ny at any point on its route, nnd upon
the land of sneh other r:lilway, with the necessary
com'enienccs for tile purposes of such connection,
and the owners of both mil ways Illay unite in
forming such intersection nnd grant the facilities
therefor; and the alllount of compensation to be
made therefor, the point lind fHauner of such
crossing nnd connectiou shnIl be detcrmined by
the Board, as provided by this Act j

Conll.ncllo..
Ind "pe....
t;on 01
railway,

(f) make, complete, operate, alter and maint.'\in the
railway with one or more sets of rails or tracks,
to be worked by the force or po\n!r of steal"",
electricity, or of the atmosphere, or by mechanical
pom:lr, or any combination of thcm j

BlIlld;nt'_

(y) conRtract, erect, and

equipment,
ete.

flnnch
nilwlyl.

Tun.porl

p.",.""...

and 'reillli.

maintain all necessary amI
eOll\'cnicllt roads, bnildings, stntions, depot!!,
\\'hnrff<, docks, clc\'nlors, and other structnres,
and construct, purchasc nnd a~qllire stntionart
or locomoti\'c clI~incs, rolling stock. and other
appllratus llf'e('ssary for the aceommodntion and
usc of the traffic and business o[ the railway j
make
brandl rllil\\,ays, and mMlll:!e the same, and
(h)
for that pnrpose cxereise all the powers, pri\'ileges
and authority neccs."lIry therefor, in as filII nnd
ample n 1l1llnnCr liS for the nlilway;
tnltc,
transport, carry lind com'ey persons and goods
(il
on the railway, lind rcglllnle the time anl1manner

Sec. 56.
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in which tll same shall be transported, and the
tolls to be charged therefor;

(j) fell or remove any trees which stand wi thin one ~emove
hundred feet from either side of the right of way rees.
of the !'ailway, or which are liable to fall across
any railway track;

(1.:) make or construct in upon across under or over Make ton·
.
".'
nds and
any rmlway, tram\\ ay, rIVer, stream, water- o,h~r
course, canal, or highway, which the railway works.
inter ects or touches, temporary or permanent
inclined planes, tunnels, embankments, aqueduct,
bl'idges, roads, way, passages, conduits, drains,
piers, arche ,cutting and fences;
(l) divert or alter, as well temporarily as permanently, ~iv rt
. t Ile course 0 f
'
hIghways
anyl
UC 1 rIver, stream, watercourse!. and water.
or highway, or raise or sink the level thereof, in way•.
order the more convcniently to carry the same
over, under or by the side of the raihmy j

(m) make drains or condui into, through or under anY:i;'n.struet
land adjoining the railway, for the purpose of a'ns.
conveying water from or to the railway;

(n) with the consent of tlle Board, after notice to any ~iv. rt

person interested, divert or alter the position p~;;~·~nd
of any water-pipe, gas-pipe, sewer, or drain, or Wlrea.
any telegraph, telephone or electric lines, wires
or poles;
(0) with the consent of the Board, after notice to any Altber.atnd
.
d f
.
.
I
." su 1>1. ute
person mtcreste, rom tune to tune a tel', repmr oth~r works.
or di continue the works hereinbefore mentioned,
or any of thcm, and substitute others in their
stead; and
(p) do all other acts nccessary for the construction, Other
. t enance an d operatIOn
.
f th e I'm'1 way. Bcla.
n"-cessary
mam
0
3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 54.

Navigable Waters.
55. No company shall cause any obstruction in, or impede Dbut y not to
the frce navigation of any river, wat 1', stream or canal, to, ~D~\~Ua~\on.
upon, along, over, under, through or across which its rail way
is carried. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 36, s. 5G.
56. No company shall run its trains ovcr any canal Or Proper
over any navigable water wi thout having fir t laid, and \.. . ith- ~"'dillll'
out maintaining, such proper flooring undcr and on both rI gcs.
sides of its rail way track ovcr such canal or "'nler 11 is deemed
by the Board sulTieicnt to prevent anything falling from thc
railway into such canal or wat 1', 01' npon the boats, ve .cl ,
craft, or per.ons navigating such cnnnl or wntcr. 3-4 Oeo.
V. c. 36, s. 56.

01
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See. 57.

Compc»satioll.
AfptlUllOD

" •. 6'(~}.

57. 'J'hc provisions [or the asccrtninmcnt of compensation
contained in clause (e) of section 54 shall not extend or
apply to any railwny incorporated under an Act of this
Legislature when it is proposed that such railway "hall cross,
intersect, join, or unite with, or be eros.'wd, intersected, joined
or united with II. railway within the legislative authority of
the Parliament of Canada. 3-4 Ceo. V. c. 36, s. 57.

DUIT of

58. The company shall restore, as nearly as possible. to
its former state any river, stream, watcrconrsc. higohway,
watcr-pipe, gllS-pipc, scwer or drain, or any telegraph, telephone or electric line, wire or pole, which it diverts or alters,
or it ::.hall Pllt the same in such n state al' not materially to
impair the usefulness thereof. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 36, ~. 58.

CoIl1P(>"'"

59. The company shall, in the exercise of the powers by
this or the speei:ll Act grant.cd. do as little damage as possible, and shall mnke full compensation, in the manner hercin
and in the speeial Act proYidcd, to all persons interested
for all damage hy them Sllstnincd by reason of the exercise
of such powers. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 59.

.eslorall"n.

lion fot
da'ol!:"_

Tahillf} or USi1lg Land of Other Companie.,.
Uoe of
laael of
other eompa"ies.

App.<>ul
of Board.

P.oeedute
tborefo"

60.-(1) The company may take possession of, usc or
oceupy any land belonging to a,ny other railway company,
use and cnjoy the whole or any portion of the right of way,
tracks, tcrminals, stations or station grounds of any other
railway company, and have and ~xcrcise full right and power
to run and operate its truins over and upon any portion of
the railwa~' of any other railway company, subject alwaY8
to the npproval of the Bonrd first obtained and to any order
and direction whieh tIle Board may make in regnrd to the
exercise, enjoyment or r~triction of such powers or privileges.

(2) Sneh appro\'al may be gi"cn upon application and
noticc, and. after hearing, the Board mEl)' mnke such order,
givll snch direetions, anel impose such conditions or duties
upon citllcr party as to it may appear just or dcsirable, having due regnrd to the publie nnd all proper interests.

O"lnl'''''III'
lioll.

(3) Tf the eompanics fail to agrce as to the compensation
the nonrd mlly, by order, fix the amonnt of the eomp~nsntion
to he pnid in rCl'pect of the powers and privileges 90 granted.
3-4 Goo. V. c. 36, 8. 60.
Public Laud.

. When lod
h"... br
public landi,
belch ... ILt.,
1:1131 be
O<tupled.

Gl.-(l) The comprwy shall not tal,e possession of, use
or occupy any lnnd belonging to Ontario withont the consent
of the JA~utcnant-Go\'ernor in Council; but with such consent such company ron)' take and approprinte for the use of

Sec. 62 (4).
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its railway and work, but not alienatc, 0 much of the wild
lands lying on the route of the railway a have not been
granted or sold, and as may be necessary for the railway, as
al 0 so much of the public btlach or of the land covered with
the waters of any lake, river, stream or canal, or of their
respective beds, as is necessary for making and completing
and using its railway and worl, .
(2) The extent of the public beach or of the land cover>d
with the water of any rivcr or lake taken for the railway
shall not exceed the quantity limited in section 81. 3-4 Geo.
V. c. 36, s. 61.

I.imitatloD.

Teleg1'aph, telephone and other lines.
62.-(1) Except as provided in section 63 the company Po....r
may con trllct and operate an electric telegraph line and a :01 mc\
telephone line throughout and along the whole line of rail- o~dg:ei~pboDe
way, and the branches thereof, or any part of the railway or lincs.
branche, and for the purpose of constructing, wen-king and
.
protecting such telenornph and telephone lines, the powers
conferred upon telegraph companies by The Telegraph Com- R. t 1
panies Act are hereby eonfcrred upon the company; but no c. ISo. a.
pole hall be erected in the construction of such lines in or
through any city town or villag~ excert under an agreement Limilnlion.
with the corporation of such city, town or village, or in
default of such agreement by leave of the Board and upon
such terms and conditions as it may prescribe.
(2) Such telegraph and telephone lines shall be used ~::. of
exclusivtlly for the purposes of the business of the company.
.
(3) Where any municipal corporation or person has ~1~~~oD'
authority to construct, operate and maintain a telephone sysl.ms,
sy tern in any locality, and i desirous of obtaining conncc- ~;';~b.ccllon•
. tion or communication with or within any station or prcmi e
of the company in such locality, and cannot agrec with the
company with re pe t therdo, such municipal corporation or
per on may apply to the oard, and the Board may order the
company to provide for uch connection or communication
upon such terms as to compcnsation as the Board deems ju t,
and the Board may order and direct how when, where, by Trrms.
whom and upon what t~rms and conditions such connection
or communication shall be cons ructed, operated and maintained.

(4) otwithstanding anythinCl' in an)' Act contained the C.o"lrnrIS
Board. in determining thc terms or compensation upon which ~:~~r:r ox·
any snch connection or communication is to be provided for pri.i1r~r.
sh~ll Dot take into con iderntioD any contrnct, lease or agree- ~Bo~rl; Inlo
m~nt now or hercafter in force hy which the company has :io~~ldrr".
given or gives any cxclu ivc or other privilegc to any company or person, other than thc applicant, with respect to any
'SUch station or premises. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 62.

Sec. 63 (1).
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03.-(1) No lilies or \I'ires, for telegraphs, telephones or
the cOllveyance of light. heat, power or electricity, shall be
erected, placed or maintained across a railway without the
leaVe of the Board.

RAILWAYS.

(2) Upon 'an application for such leave the applicant shall
submit to the Board a plan and profile of the part of ,the
railway propo~ed to be affcctcd, showing the proposed loea:
tjoll of such lines nnd wires and the works contemplated in
connection thcr<!with.
(3) The Board ma;)" grant such application and may order
by whom. how, when, and on what terms and conditions, and
under what supervisioll, sU'.lh work shall be e:tecuted.
(4) Upon such order lJeing ronde such lines and wires
may be crectcd, placed and maintaincd across the railway
subject to and in accordance with such order.
'.
Ordu
di'J)<'n ..d
.. i'h .. h~re
eompli ..riu
wilh

K~O~ ...1

"rul.. tion •.

O~Il~ral

..... lel .. nd
1'<'",,111;001

of board.

I'.""i,o,

(5) An order of thc Board shall not be required in cases
in which wires or other conductors for the transmission of
electrical encrg.v are to be erected or maintained over or under
a railwa)'. or over or under wires or other conductors for the
tr:msmission of elcctricnl energy, with the consent of the railway compnoy or the compan,v owning or cootrollillR such last
mentioned wircs or conductors, in accordane~ with any gencrn! regnlations, plans or specifications adopted or approved
by the Board. 3-4 Oeo. V. c. 36, s. 63.
04. The Board shall prescribe rulcs and regulations and
stnnl!nrd plans and speeificll..tions to be adhcred to in carrying lincs of wircs to he uscd for telephone and telegraph purposes acro!t~ the railway. amI no lincs of such wires ehnll
th('reaftcr be carried across the railwa.... in nny other way
or on any other terms without the leave of the Board, but in
sp('cinl eascs, on the npplication of an.v person or corporation to he affected hy SUell crossing, the TIoard ma~' order that
such crossing shall bc mnde in some otllCr manner thnn that
prcscrihed hy the standard plnns and specifications. 3-4 G~.
V. e. 36, s. 64.
blterchange of Traffic.

On. tom·

p.n,. m",.
",:r~ ... ilh
Innth •• reo
Ip~etlol'

trallle.

And ."TN·
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G.').-(1) 'The directors may, at any time and from time
to time, make and enter into any ngrcement or arran,t!'ement,
not incon!'iisj,eot with tllis or the special Act, with any other
c.ompnny for thc intcrchange of traffic hetween their rRilways
or ve!'i.'lels and for thc division nnd npportionment of tolls in
respect of such traffic.
(2) The directors may also make and enter into any
aj:!reement or nrrangement, not inconsistent with the provisions of this or the special Act, for any term not exceeding
twent;y-one years,-

Sec. 65 (6).
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RUllnillg
( a) for the running of the train of one company' over powers.

the tracl<s of another company;

(b) for the division and appor ionment of tolls in ~il~.aion ot
respect of such traffic j

(c) gen~rally in relation to the management and work- ~::18g8",;d
ing of the railways, or any of them, or any part workillg.
thereof, and of any railway or railways in connection therewith; and
(d) providing, either by proxy or otherwise, for the ~~~:o~om.

appointment of a joint committee for the better
carrying into effect of any such agNement or
arrangement, with such powers and functions as
are con idered neces ary or expedient,

.

subject to the like consent of the shareholdcr , the sanction COllditiolls.
of th~ Board, application, notice and filing, as hereinafter
provided with respect to amalgamation agreements, except
that publication of notice in the Onta1'io Gazette shall be
sufficient notice.
(3) The Board may, notwithstanding anything in this ~"~-:;;~lmay
section, by order or regulation, exempt the company from ~ifi~Il~.oll'
complying with any of the foregoing conditions, with respect
to any such agreement or arrangement made or entered into
by the company for the transaction of its usual and ordinary
business.
(4) Tdther the making of any such agreement or arrange- S8\·;llg.
ment, nor anything therein contained, nor any approval
thereof, shall restrict, limit, or affect any power by this ct
ve iled in the Board .or relieve the companies froin complying
with' the provisions of this Act.
(5) If any officer, servant or agent of a railway company, p ",II)' Oil
having tht! superintendence of the tra~c at any station. or ~~"~~'~i;ea
depot thereof, refuses or neglects to reCeive, con vey or deltver offi~rra reo
. or d epot 0 f t h e company f or W h'1C h tlCY
I
or
at any statIon
may be (U""I:
nrltl"cllng
destined any passenger, goods 01' things, brought, eonv~yed ;~n~:";.~rd
or delivered to him or to such company for conveyance over .bov~
or along the railway from that of any other company inter- required.
seeting or cominC'r near to such first-mentioned raihmy, or in
any way wilfully contravenes the provi ions of the n~xt preceding subseeti.on, such first-mentioned railway company or
such officer, ervant or agent, pef, onally, hall, for eyer.v nell
neglect or refn aI, incur a penalty not exceeding $50 and Dnm8gee.
shall in addition b~ liable to the per on a~grieved for the
actual damages sustained by reason of such wrongful act.
(6) In cn e any company or muniei.pnlity interestcd is
unable to agree as to the regulation ann inteJ'chnn~e of traffic
or ill respect of any other matter in this secti n provided
for, the same shall be dettJrmined hy the Board.

nonrd to
dmrmine.

See. 65 (7).
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(7) All complaints made under this section shall be heard
lind determined by the Board.

SInd

(8) This section shall apply to such street railways as
may from time to time be determined by the Doard. 3-4 Qeo.
V. e. 36, s. 65.

railwayl,
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66.-(1) Where the company is authorized, by the special Act, to enter into an agreement with any other company
for selling, conveying or leasing to such company the railway and undertaking of the company, in whole or in part, or
for purchasing or leasing from the company its rail .....ay and
undl;lrtaking, in whole or in part, or for amalgamation, such
agreement shall be first spproved by two-thirds of the votes
of the shareholders of eaeh company, party thereto, at any
annual' gen~ral meeting, or at a special general meeting, of
each company called for the purpose of considering such
agreement, at cach of which meetings shareholders representing at Icnst two-thirds in value of the capital stock of each
company ar~ present or J'eprcsented by proxy.

SIIleI;OIl
01 Boord.

(2) Upon such agreement being so approved snd dul,..
cxecuted it shall be submitted to the Board for the sanction
thereof.

P"bll.bllll'

(3) Noticc of the proposcd application for such sanction
shall bc published in the Ontario Gazette for at least one
month prior to thc time, to be statcd therein, for the making
of such application, and also, unless the Board otherwise
ordcrs, for a like period in one newspaper in each of the
counties or districts through which the railway to be sold,
leascd or amalgamated runs in which a newspaper is published.

"011(0 "I

opplio.tioll.

Aolio" 01
llolrd.

Pro«.dinJ:1
UI'OR

tlo".

""e·

Yolie".
F.Tld."••
of oomplllRoa
with

"<1,,1""'0"10.

ElTect 01

amalll'~ma.

lioo OPOIl

prop... ti ..,
powr.. aod
liabllidrl.

(4) Upon such notice being given the TIoard shall grnnt or
refuse the application, and upon such agreement being sanctioned it shall be filed in the office of the Board and thereupon shall come into force and effect, and notice thereof
shall be forthwith given in the Onlario Gazette.
(5) The production of the Olltario Gazette containing
such notice sr,alJ he prima facie evidcnce of the requirements
of this section having been compJil;ld with. 3-4 Qeo. V. c. 36,
s. 66.

61. Upon any agreement for amalgamation coming into
cffect, as provided i.n the last preceding section, the companies, parties to such agreement, shall, subject to the provisions of this Act and the special Act authori:dn~ snch
agreement to be entered into, be deemed to he amnlf:l'amated,
/lod shall form one company under the name and upon the
terms and conditions in such agreeml;lnt provided j Rnd the
amalgamated company shall possess and be vested with all

Sec. 69 (3).
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the railway and undertakings, and all other the powers,
rights, privileges, franchises, assets, effects, and properties
belonging to, pos e cd by, or vested in the companies, parties
to sucb agreement, or to which they, or any or either of them,
may be or become entitled i and shall be liable \for all claims,
demands, rights, securities, causes of action, complaints,
debts, obligations, works, contracts, agreements, or dutics, to
as full an extent as any or either of such companies was at
or before the time when the amalgamation agreement came
into effect. 3-4 Geo. Y. c. 36, . 67.
68.-(1) Notwithstanding anything in any agr~ement S.8Vlb·\n g °d'
.
d un d er t he prOVIsIOns
. .
• an
ma d e or sanctlOne
0 f t h e next prece d - fig
claim•.
ing two sections, every act, matter or thing, done, effectcd or
confirmed under or by virtue of this Act or the special Act,
before the date of the coming into effect of such agreement,
shall be as valid as if it had never come into effect; and such
agreement shall be subject and without prejudice to every
such act, matter or thing, and to all rights, liabilities, claims
and demands, present or future, which would be incident to
or consequent upon such act, matter or thing if such agreement had never come into effect.

(2) In the case of an agreement for amalgamation, as to ~.pr('oenta·
all acts, matters and things so done. effected or confirmed, ~~~~~
and as to all such rights, liabilitie , claims and demand , the companie•.
amalgamated company shall for all purpo es stand in the
place of and represent the companies who are partie thereto i
and the generality of the provisions of this scction hall not
be deemed to be restricted by any special Act, unles this
section is expres ly referrcd to in it and expres ly limited or
restricted thereby. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 68.
PLANS AND SURVEYS.

69.-(1) The company hall prepare and submit ·to the )!l\P o!
Board a map showing the general location of the propo cd r~~n~~~~
line of the raihvay, the termini and the principal towns and provosc<l.
places through which the railway i to pass, giving the names
thereof, the railways, navi"'able stream and tidewaters, if
any, to be cros ed by the railway, and uch as may bc within
a radiu of thirty miles of the propo ed railway. and, ~cnerally, the phy ical features of the country through which the
railway is to be constructed, and shall "'ive such further or
other information 8S the Board may require.

(2) Such map hall be prepared upon a cale of not I S Scale.
than six miles to the inch, or upon uch other nppropriatc
scale as thc Board may determine, and hall b accompanied
by an application, statin'" the pecial
ct authori7.in'" the
.
.
' l way, an d I' qu s t'mg th nonrd's Apphcatlon.
constructlOn
0 f suchI'm
approval of the gen~ral location as shown on the map.
(3) Before approving nch map and location the Roard
may, subject to the special Act, make uch changes and altern-

Appro..l.
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tions therein as it roay deem expedient, and, upon being
satisfied therewith, shall signify its approval upon the map.

RAILWAYS.

Sec. 69 (3).

¥ilinC·

(4) 'fhe map· when so approved and the application shall
be filed with the Board.

Board
mft1 ap·
pro .., w"o~
or portion.

(I) The Board in approving of any such map and loea·
tion lllRy approve the whole or any portion thereof, and
where it approves only a portion thereof it shall signify its
approval upon the map accor:dingly.

Application

(6) The provisions 'of this section shall only apply tu th~
mllin line. and to hrnnch lines over six' miles in length.
3·4 Oeo. V. c. 3G, s. 69.

of "Clion.

f'lan. ~ro·
and
book of

1I1~

rofer~nee.

I'Jan.

70.-(1) UpOl! compliance with the prOVISions of the last
preceding section the company shall make a plan, profile
nnd bool{ of reference of the railway.
(2) The plan shall show
(a) the right of way, with lengths of sections in miles;

(b) the names of termionl points;
(c) the stntion grounds;

(d) the property lines and owners' names;
(e) the areas lind length lind width of land proposed to

be taken, in figures, stating every change of width;
(f) the btlarings; and
(0) all open drains, wntercourses, highways and rail·

ways proposed to be crossed or affected.
Prollle.

(3) The profile shall show the grndes, curves, highway and
railway crossings, open drains nnd watercourses.

IIook of

(4) l'he book of reference shall describe the portion of land
proposed to be taken in eaeh lot to be travcrsed, givi:ag
number of the lots, and the area, length aod width of the
portion of each lot proposed to be taken, and the names of
the owners and occupiers so far as they can be ascertained.

~""rt"~r in·
for",allon.

(5) 'fhe Doard may rel"Juire any additional information
for the proper undcrstanding of the phlD and profile.

S""'t;OIlI.

(6) 'rile plan, profile and book of reference may be of a
section or sections of the railway. 3-4 Oeo. V. c. 36, s. 70.

rdnene~.

Saneliol!
b1 l.loard.

Elf""l.

71..-( 1) Such plnu, proftle and book of reference shall
bc suhmitted to the Board which, if satisfied therewith, mny
. sanction the same.
(2) 'J'he Board by such snnction shall be deemed to haye
approved merely the location of the railway and the f:trades
ll,nd curves. thereof llS shown in such plan, profile and book

Sec. j·t
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of refcrcllcc. but not to havc rclievcd thc company from
othcrwise complying with this .Act.
(3) 'l'he Board may sanction a deviation of not morc thnn Bond mnv
one mile from nny one point on the general location approved ~lll~lion t .
under section 69:
i'·':'~:. 0

1

(4) Before sanctioning any plan, profile or book of refer- Fd.lhn
ence of a section of a railwny the Board may require the i!,formn·
compnny to snbmit the plan, profile and book of referencc ofl,on.
the wholc, or of any portion of the rCl!lninder of the railway,
or sueh fnrthcr or other information as the Board may dccm
expedient.
(5) In granting any sueh stlnction the Board may fix a Time tOT
period (a) within whidl the company must acquire the land i:~t·inc
included in its right-of-wllY, or take the necessary steps for
sueh purposc; or (b) within whieh the notices mentioncd in Forgl1'ln~
section 90 shall be conclllsi\'el~' deemed to have been gi'"en; nd\iee.
and in the evellt of the order granting sneh sanction, whether
made before or after thc passing of this Act, providing no
such time limit, any owner or person interested in land
includcd in the right Of\l"fi...., as shown by the plan, may npply
to the Bonrd for an order t.hat the company shall acquire
such lands or take t]lC ncccssary steps for such purposcs,
wi.thin such time as the Hoard deems proper, and thereupon
the Board may make such order in the premises as appears
just. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 36, s. 71.

72.---':(1) 'rhe plan, profile and book of refercnce, when DtPOlll
so sanctioned, shall be deposited with the Bon I'd, find plans wilh d
shall be numbered consecutively in the order of thcir deposit. llonr .
(2) 'fhe company slwll also deposit copies thereof, or of Tn rtgi.lr7
such parts thereof as relate to eneh county or district through Om(u.
which the milway is to pass, duly certified as copies by the
seeretaQ', in the olTices of the registrars of deeds for such
counties or districts. 3·4 Oeo. V. c. 36, s. 72.

73. The railway may be made, carried or placed across Eno...
or upon the land of filly person on the located line, although
through error or any other cause the !l,HUe of such person has
not been entered in the book of reference, or although some
otllCr person is erroneously mcntioned as the owner of or
entitled to eonye:r. or is interested in such lnnd. :1·4 Geo. V.
c. 36, s. 73.
74.-(1) \Vhere any omis~ion, misstatemcnt or c~rOl' iSCOm(llo"•.
made in nny plnn, profile or hook of rcference so l'e~ls!ered
the eompaoy may apply to the Board for n eertifiellte to eor- r
•
'''''t"ure.
reet the same.
(2) The Boar.d .may re(Juirc notice to be given to ~nr.tics Cerl,llult
interested, and, If It appears to the Bonrd thnt such OmISSIOn,ot(orucllon.
misstatement or error arose from mistake, mn)' grnDt neeI'·
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See. 74 (2).

tificate setting forth the nature of the omission, misstawmcnt
or error, and the correction allowed.
DcpOf,Il
of nrtllleate
01 oOlT.aloll.

(3) Upon the deposit of such certificate witb the Board
and of ~pics thereof, certified as such by the Secretary, with
the regIstrars of deeds of the counties or districts in which
the lands nre situate, the plan, profile or book of reference
shall 1>c t:\ken to be corrected in accordance there";th, and
the company mar thercnpon, subject to this Act, construct
the railway in accordance with such correction. 3-4 Oeo. V.
c. 30, s. 74.

Dlltle. ot

7a.:-(l} E"clj' registrar of deeds shall l'eceive and pre:
SOrYe m hiS office all plans, profiles, books of reference certithiB
ficd copics thereof, and other documents required
Act to be deposited with him, and shall endorse thereon tb,
day, hour and minute when the same werc so deposited.

«"Iot<...
01 d.",da.

EKtuetl
and Gopin.

~rti.6~

capita.

C<'rtUlute
01

rtcl~ur.

Doe.lIllelll.
depollted
..ith reli •.

t.u of
d",,4. Ie be
pri",. locla
<.lde,,~.

by

(2) All persons may resort to such plans, profiles, books of
reference, copies nnd docnments so deposited, and may make
extr.acts therefr~m, and copies thereof as occasion requires,
pn:rmg the I'el=:istrar therefor at the rote' of ten cents for each
hundred works so copied or extracted llnd ten cents for each
copy made of nny plan or profile.
(3) The registrar shall, at the request of any person,
certify copies of any snch plan, profile, book of reference, or
document, so deposited in his office, or of !luch portions
thereof as may Le required, on being paid therefor at the
rote of ten c~nts for each hundred words copied, and such
additional sum for any copy of plan or profile furnished by
him as is reasonable and customary in like cases, together
with fifty cents for each ccrtifieate given by him.
(4) Such certificate shall set forth that the plan, profile
or document, a copy of which, or of any portion of which,
is ccrtified hy him, is deposited in his office, and shall state
the time when it was so deposited, and that he has carefully
comparcd thc copy certified with thc document on file, and
that the same is a truc copy of the original.
.
(5) A copy of any plan, profile, book of. reference, cer·
tified copy thereof, or other document, relatmg to the loca·
tion or construction of any railway, and deposited, undcr the
provisions of this Act, with thc rcgistrar of deeds of any
district or county through which the railway pa.sses, certified
by such registrar, in the manner hereinafter required, to be
a true copy, shall be prima facie evidence of the original so
depositcd, that such original was so deposi~C{l at the .time
certified thcrcon, and that the Slime was Signed, certified,
attested or otherwise executed by the persons by whom and
in the manner in which such original purports to be signed,
certified attested or executed, as shown or appearing by such
certified' copy; lind, in the case of. R. plan, that such plan is
prcparcd according to a scale nnd lD man ncr and fonn sanctioncd by the Board. 3·4 Oeo. V. c. 36, s. 75,

•
Sec. 79 (1).
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76.-(1) A plan and profile of the completed railway, or ~11~~l:aDd
of any part thercof, which is completed and in operation, and profile 0/
of the land taken or obtained for the use thereof, shall, within l\~,::.pleted
six months after completion of the undertaking, or within
six months after beginning to operate any such completed
part, as the case may be, or within such extended or renewed .
period as the Board at any time directs, be made and filed Wllh Board.
with the Board.

(2) Plans of the parts of such railway so completed or in Iiliregi6try
operation located in different districts and counties, prepared 0 Ce8.
on such a scale and in snch manner and form, and signed
or authenticated in such manner as the Board rna" from time
to time, by general regnlation or in any particular case, sanction or require, shall bc filed in the registry offices for the
counties or districts in which such parts are respectively
situate. 3-4 Qeo. V. c. 36, s. 76.
77.-(1) All plans and profiles required by law to be de· PI. Dud
posited by the company with the Board shall be drawn to ~~~~~~~r"
such Bcale, with such detail, upon such materials, and shall be
of such character as thc Board may, either by general regu·
lation or in any particular ca e, sanction or require.

(2) All such plans and profiles shall be certified and Certi~C3tion.
signed by the president or vice·president or general manager
and also by the engineer of the company.
(3) Any book of reference requircd to be so deposited Book of
shall be prepared to the satisfaction of the Board.
re/mDce.
(4) Unless and until such plan, profile and book of rcfer- Board may
ence are so made satisfactory to the Board the Board may =::::'~Ton.
refuse to sanction the samc, or to allow the same to be
deposited with the Board. 3-4 Qeo. V. c. 36, s. 77.

78. In addition to such plans, profiles and books of refer· F1°rthcr
ence the company shall, with all reasonable expedition, pre· ~t;:~:~d"
pare and deposit with the Board any other or further plans, r qulre8.
profiles, or books of reference of any portion of the railway,
or of any siding, station or works thereof, which the Board
may from time to time order or require. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 36,
s.78.
79.-(1) Ii lllly deviation, change or alteration is required D.~iftlloIl8.
. cllftn,••
or
· t h e ral'} \ ay, or any portion
by the company to be rna d e 10
altcratlon
thereof, as already constructed or as mcrely located and
sanctioned, a plan, profile and bool, of rcference of the por· Plan, pro.
tion of such railway proposed to be changed, showing the Ill •• etc.
deviation change or alteration proposed to he made, shall, in
like 'man~er as hereinbefore provided with respect to thc
.
original plan, profile and book of reference, be ubmitted
for the approval of the Board, and may be sanctioned by the ~fU~I:~4,
Board.
20 s.-n.

•
2100
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(2) The plan, profile and book of reference of the portion
of such railway so proposed to be changed shall, when so
sanctioned, be (lcposited and dealt with as hereinbefore provided with respcct to such original plan, profile and book
of reference.
Company
rna,. un,

(3) The company may therenpon make such deviation,
change, Or altcrntioll, find all the provisions of this Act shall
apply to the portion of such line of railway so at any time
chunged or proposed 10 be chunged in the same manner as
they apply to the original line.

D"ard rna,.

(4) 'fhe Board may, either by general regulation or in any
pnrtieular ense, exempt the company from submitting the
plan, profile and book of reference, as in this section providcd, whcre such dcviation, change, or alteration, is made,
or to he made, for the purpose of lessening a curve, reducing
a gradient, or othen\-ise benefiting thc railway, or for any
other purpOse of public advantage as may "'cern to the Board·
expedient, if sllch deviation, change, or alteration does not
exceed three hundred feet from the centre line of the railwny locntecl or constructed in aceordnnee with the plans.
profiles and hooks of reference deposited with the Board
nnder this Act.

ou~chaoru.

d;.p.~.c

.. ith lob·
mi ..;on 01
mated.l.

Termini to
be "bocn.d.

(5) Nothing ill this section shall be tnkcn to authorize nnr
extcnsion of the rnilwny be~'ond the termini mentioned in
the special Act. 3-4 Cco. V. e. 36, s. 79.

Comm"n~...

SO. The company shall not commence the construction
of thc raihmy, or nny seetion or portion thereof, until the
plan, profile :mcl book of reference has becn submitted to and
sanctioned by thc Bonrel as hereinbefore provided, nor until
such plan, profile lind booh: of reference so sanctioned hns
heen deposited with the Board, find duly certified copies
thereof with the registrars of deeds, in accordance with the
provisions of t.his Act,

ment nf

..orko.

Chang...

(2) The company slmll not make any cllange, alteration or
de\'iation in til(' railway, or any porlion thereof, until the
provisions of the Inst preceding section nre fuIly complied
with. 3-4 Gco. Y. e. 30, s. SO.
ACQIJIi>ITIO:-: OF LAXO.
QUalllity

~:~t.nl of
land l<'hich
rna,. be
tahn.
rn. right

or ".,.

allowed willrout

COIISC11t

of oumcrs.

SI. The land which rony be tnken \\;thout tnc consent
of the owner shall not excecd
(a) for the right of way one hundred feet in breadth,

except in places where the rail le\'el is or is proposed to be more than five feet above or below
the surface of thc ndjaeent laud, when such addi.
tional width m,w be tnken as shall suffice to
accommodate the ~slope and side ditches;

Sec. 83 (2).
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~or sta·
(b) for station, depots and yard ) with the freight hOUI,
etc.
sheds, warehou es, wharfs, elevators and other
structures for the accommodation of traffic incidental thereto, one mile in length by five hundred feet in breadth, including the width of the
right of way. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 81.

'Conveyances by fiduciary owners.
82.-(J) All tenants in tailor for life, guardians, eom- Who maT
mittees of lunatics, or cmators, executors, administrators, f:~J::
trustees and all other per ons whom oever as well for and on
behalf of them elve , their heirs and successors, as al 0 for
and on behalf of tho e whom they represent, whether infants,
issue unborn, lunatics, idiot, or other persons seized, possessed of or interested in any land, may contract for, sell and
convey to the company all or any part thereof.

(2) When sneh per ons have no right in law to sell or 9rder of
convey the rights of property in the said land, they may b~d~~d~aT
obtain· from a judge, after due notice to the persons interested, the right to sell the said land.
(3) The judge hall make such orders as are neces. ary to Purchase
secure the investment of the pureha e money in such a man- moneT·
ner as he deems proper to secure the intere t of the owner
of the land.
(4) The powers, by sub ections 1 and 2 conferred upon
(a) rectors in possession of glebe lands,

Limitation
of powers
to convey.

(b) ecclesiastical and other corporation,
(0) trustees of land for church or chool purposes,
(d) executor

appointed by wills llDder which they are
. not inve ted with any power over the real property of the testator, and

(e) administrators of persons dying intestate, but at

their death seized of. real property
shall only extend and be exercised with respect to any of
such land actually required for the use and occupation of
the company. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 82.

83.-(1) Any contract, agreement, sale, conveyance or Effect 01
assurance made under the authority of the next prcceding •• Ie lI~der
scction shall be valid and effectual in law to all intents and ~~·ti~~,.nsr
• -pur'poses whatsoever, and any convcyance so authorized shall
vest in the company receiving the samc, thc fcc simplc in
the land therein de crihed, freed and discharged from all
trusts, restrictions and limitations what oevcr.
(2) The per on so conveying is hcreby relicved from EXOllerB'
liability for what hc doe by virtue of or in pursuance of tio••
thi Act. 3-4 Geo. T. c. 36, s. 3.

2162
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84. The company shall not be responsible for the disposition of any purchase mODe,Y for land taken by it for ita
purposes if paid to the owner of the land or into court for
hill henefit. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 84.
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85.-(1) Any contract or agreement made by any person
authorized by this Act to convey land either before the deposit of the plan, profile and hook of reference, or before
the setting out and ascertaining of the land required for the
railway, Nhall, if duly registered in the proper registry office,
be binding at the price agreed upon if the land is s.fterwards
set 01lt and asaertA.;ned within one year from the dale of the
contract Or agreement;

(2) Possession of the land may be taken, Rnd the purchase
money may Le denlt with, as if it had been fixed by an award
of arhitrators as hereinafter provided, and the contract or
agreement shall be in the place of an award. 3-4 Oeo. V.
c. 36, s. 85.
8G.-(1) If, in any case not hereinbefore provided for,
any person inlerested in any land so set out and ascertained
is not authorized hy law to sell or alienate the same he ma:)'
agree upon a fixed annual rent as an equivalent, and not
upon a principal sum, to be paid therefor.

(2) If the amount of the rent is not fix.cd by agreement it
shall be fiXed and all proceedings shall be regulated in the
manner herein prescrihed.

..,

Uo ... ebncnI in nU·

".eonnl•.

(3) Such annual rent and every other annual rent agreed
upon or ascertained and to be paid for lhe purchase of any
land, or any part of the purchase money of any land which
the \'entlor agrees to lea\'e unpaid shall, upon the deed
creating such charge or liability beiug duly registered in the
regislry ofii<:e of the proper county, district or registration
di\'ision, bc cllargcllule as plIrt of the working expenditure of
the railway. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 86.

Purchase of .Additional Land.
Wh"

mnre

ampl.op ...
required.

87.-(1) Should tIle company require, at any point on
the railway, more ample spnce than it possesses or may take
unner section 81, for the convenient accommodation of the
pUhlic, for the traffic on its railwa;y, for protection against
snowdrifts, for the diversion of a highway, for the substitu~.
tion of one highway for another, or for the construction or
taking of allY works or measures ordered by the Board
under nny of the provisions of this Act I)r the special Act,
or to secure the efficient construction, maintenance or opera·
tion of the railway, it may apply to t.he Board for authority
to take the same for such purposes without the consent of
the owner.

See. 87 (7).
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(2) The company shall give ten days' notice of such appli- Procedure.
cation to the owner or possessor of such land, and shall,
upon such application, furnish to the Bonrd copies of such
notices with afiidsvits of the service thereof.

(3) The company, llpon such application, sllD.ll also fur-At.IUi.1
nish to the Doard in duplicate
"~Il appll.
calLOll,

(a) a plan, profile and book of reference of the portion PIa.. , etc.
of the railway affected, showing the additional
land required, and certified ns hereiubeforc provided with respect to plans and profiles required
to be deposited uy the COilIpRUy with lhe Buarc.l;

(b) an application, in writing, for authority to

lakeParUcu]m

such lund, signed and sworn t& by the president, ~':,.,~t1.d.
vice-president, general manager or engioeer of
the company, referring to the plan, profile and
book of reference, specifying definitely and in
detail the purposes for which each portion of the
land is requircd, tnd the necessity for the same,
and showing that no othcr land suitable for such
purposes can be acquired at such plnce on reasonable terms and with less injury to private
rights.

(4) After the time stated in such notices, and the hcar- Authorlt,
ing of such pnrtil;s intcrested as may appear, the Bonrd mny, from lloRrd.
in its discretion and upon such terms and conditions as the
Board dcems expedient, authorize in writing the taking for
such purposes of the whole or 8ny portion of the land applied
for.
(5) Suell authority shall be executed in duplicate, nnd one Dopolit
of sueh duplicates shall be filed, with the plan, profile, book "'i1b Board.
of refere[)ce, npplication aud noticcs, with the llonrd; and
the other, with the duplicate plan, profilc, book of refercnce
and application, shall be dcliwrcd to the company.
(6) Such duplicate authority, pilln, profile, book of refer- In.egiICr,
ence and application, or copies thereof certified as such by OmC".
the sceretnry, shall be deposited with the registrars of deeds
of the countics or districts, respectively, in which such lands
are situate.
(7) All the provisions of this Act applicable to the taking p.n.illono
of lands without the consent of the owncr for the right of ~bllh~ Act
way or main line of the railway shall apply to the lanrl"PP~T.
authorized ullder this seetion to be taken, except the prodsions relating to the sanction by the Board of the plnn, profile
and book of refercnce of the railway, and the deposit thereof,
whcn 50 sanctioned, with the Donrd nnd with rcgistrars of
deeds. 3-4 Gee. V. c. 36, s. 87.
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Xrgotiation$ with OWllcr for compt!nsation and damages.
AIl~~

0"0

""'"111',
..od....1

d, poo,t .t
..up,
.pptk.tioll

"0..

tile

1.0

."Df:'
I. .da.

.t

S.ltl~m ... t

of

qu..•

tlonl.

8S.-{l) After tile e:tpiration of ten days [rom the deposit
of the plan, profile and book of reference in the offiee of the
registrnr of deeds, and after notice thereof in at least ODe
newspnper, if there ill any, published in each of the counties
through whieh the raih,-oy is intended to ptlSS, application
mny be made to the on-neM; of Innds or to persons empowered
to conny Innd or inlerC!'ted in land which may be taken or
which mny snlTe!" damnge from the taking of mnterinls or the
c:tl'rcise or any of the powers granted for the railway; and
thereupon such n~rcements and contrncts as seem expedient
to both parties IIlny be mnde with such peNiOIlS touching the
land, or the compensation to be pRid for the same, or for the
damage'l, or :'IS to the mode in wlJieh such compcns.1tion shall
bc asccrtained, liS Illay seem expedient to botll parties.
(2) In eaSIl of dis:ll!reemcnt betwecn the parties or any of
them nil question.'l which arise shall be settled ns hereinafter
providcd. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 36, s. 8S,

Effcct of depositin!J plall.
OOPO_1I.
e1.~

to be

I:~II'''I

"otlee.

Ell'~C1

...

l .....ta.01

89.-(1) The deposit of n plan, profile and book of reference. anellhe notiell of sllch depOl'lit, shall he deemed a general
notice to all persons of the land which ,dll be required. for
the railway and works.
(2) TIle elate o[ sneh dcposit shall be the date with reference to which such eompeusation or damages shall be ascertnined; but if the cOmpany docs not Ilctunlly Require the
land within one year from the date of sueb deposit then
the dnte of the acquisition shall be the dnte with reference
to which sneh compensation or damages shall be ascertained.
3-4 Cco_ V. e. 36, s. 89.

Solice to owner.
Nod... t.

o"po.h,

nO.-(l) .A notice shnll be served. upon the O\'l'"Dcr which

shnll contain

parl1.

(a) a

d~serirtion of thc lnnd to be taken, or of the
powem intended to be exercised with rcsard to
;'lily \nnd therein described j

(b) a tlcelarntlon of rcndiness to pny a certain sum
or rel'lt, as the cnse llIay be, as compensation for
such land or for SUCh. damag\!s; nod
(c) the name of a pcrson to be llppointed as the arbi·

trator of the company if the offer is not accepted.
Cn!,lle.t.
of 0.1•.8,

to

.

pn .. ootl...

(2) The notice shall be accompanied h~' the certificate of
nn Ontario L..tnd Surveyor not intercstLod in t~e matter and
not being the arbitrator named in the notice:-

Sec. 90 (7).
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(a) thnt the land if the notice relntes to the taking of

land, show~ on the plan, is required for the
railwllv or is within the limit of deviation
allowcd\y this Act;

(b) that he knows tllC land, or the amount of damage

likely to arise from the exercise of the powers j

and
(0) that the slim so offered is, in his opinion, a fair
compensation for the land, and for the damages.
(3) If the owner is absent from the county Or district in ~llb. "Ulf
· h t lIeIan
d I'les, or IS
. un kDown, II leD upon app I'lea I'Ion t 0 or
,. unknown.
ob",'nt
WIlie
n ~udge ~f the COUDty or District Court of the county or
district in which tlle land lies, accompanied by such certificate, and by an affidavit of some officer of the company that
sucb owner is so absent, or that, after diligent inquiry, the
owner on whom the notice ought to b.:l served cannot be
ascertained, the judge shall order the notice, but without
such certificate, to be publislled three times in the eourse of
one month in some Dllwspaper published in thc county or
district,
(4) Wllere the judge is interested in the land. a Judge of P~o ..;.\?..
.
w,,~n 1"0
tie
I S llpreme Court may, on app, .
ICfltlOn
a f t1Ie company, Counly
exercise all the powers givtln to a judge of a county or district t:,:~:.t~".!.
court by this 8ectioll,

Appointment

0/ sale arbit/'alol',

If, within ten days after the service of the notice or Foilu.e 10
I"
f IIIe "«~Pllho
one man III a ft er tie
nrst pll bl"Icntlon t I lcreo,
rompany'.
person scrved does oat notify the company of his acceptance offer'l 0.
(5)

\\'1'th'In

of the sum offaed b;y it, or notify it of the llame of a person :~tkr~~o.,
whom he appoints as arbitrl.ltor, the judge shall, on the
application of the company, six days' notice of which shall
be given to the owner, appoint a person to be sole arbitl'ator
for determining the 'compensation or damages to be paid,

Appointmellt

0/ arbitrators, alld

their duties,

(6) The judge shall, at the request of either part.y on ,\ppo;"I.
such appli~ation, appoint threc Jl,rbitrators to determine snch r:,~~~b~l
compensatIOn or damages, one of wllom may be named by Ihr~.
each party.
...b,'rOIO".

(7) If the owner within the time mentioned in Soub·see· ApJ\<'llnlmrnt
tion 5, notifies the eompanv of t11e name of his 1lrhitmtor, the of ATbl b·
"'1 y aplXlmt
. a t I'
> or 'f
lulor 1
I wo ar bI'l rators s1ta 11 Jomt
Ill'",
I t IICy can· ol,po.lIo
not agree upon a. third, the judge sllnll, 011 the npplicntion Of PA•1r.
tbe.owner or of the company, previom. notice o[ at least one
clear day having been given to the other party, appoint II Th~yd I
third arbitrator.
•• ,In 0',
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Soc. 90 (8).

of claim by QWnel' after entry.

(8) If laud has hcen entered on and taken by the company, with or without the license of the person in posseSllion
thereof nnd without any agreement as to the compensation
to be paid therefor, or if the land, though not taken, is
injuriously affected by or through the construction of the
raih\"ay, any owner or person interested in such land may
commence proceildings to nse<!rtain the compensntion to
which he is entitled in respect of the land so taken or injuriously an'eeted, by giving to the company notice in writing of
the Dame of a person to be appointed as his arbitrator, the
description o[ the land taken OJ' injuriously affected, and
the amount of compensation or damages claimed, and there_
IIpon like proceedings shall be tal,en to aseel·tnill sueh compensation or damages liS arc prescribed where the company
commences proceedings.
(!» The arbitrators. besides awarding to the owner the
amount which they find to be the vnlue of the land, shall
state what they find to be the total aJnounll to be paid to compensate the own~r, or for damages,
(lO) The :lrhitrators, or :lny two of them, or the sole
nrbitl':ltor, being s\\'orn before a jU!'itice of the pea~e or a
commissioner elllpowcreo to take affidavits, faithfully and
impnrtinll.\" to pel'form the duties of their office, shnll proceed
to :lseertnin the eompensation in such a way as they, or he,
or a majority of them, deem best; and the majority of
the arbitrators, at tlle first meeting after their appointment,
or the sole arbitrator, shall fix a dny on or before which
the award shall he made, and may from time to time, with
the consent of all parties, but not otherwise, extend such
time; bllt no award shall be made or any official nct done
by the majority, except at a meeting held at a time nnd place
of which the other nrhitrator has had at least one elear dnv's
notice, or to which some meeting at which the third at:bi.
trator was present hnd bccn adjourneil; and no notice to
either of the partil!~ shall be necessary, but each party shall
be held sufficiently notified through the arbitrator appointed
by him, or whose appointment he required.
(ll).-(a) The arbitrators or the sole arbitrator shall take
down in writing the evidence bronght before them or him,
unle~~ either pnrty requires that it he taken by a stenographer; in which case a stenographer shall be named by
the arbitrators or arbitrator, unless the parties agl'\.'C upon
one.
(b) The stenographer shall be sworn before the arbitrators,
or before anyone of them, before entering upon his duties.
, (c) The expense of such stenographer, if not det.ermined
by ngreement between the partie.." shall be taxed by the court
or 3. judge thereof, and shall, in any case, form part of the
costs o[ the arbitration,

See. 90 (15).
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(d) After making t~le nw~rd the arbitrators, or the sole ~~~e~:JK'''
arbitrator shall forthwith achver or transmit by registered awnd 10
letter, at the request of either party in writing, the deposi- ~~~I.
tions, together with the exhibits referred to therein, and all
papers connected with the reference except the award, to

t:

t,he Central Office at Osgoode Hall.
(l2).-(a) If any arbitrator dies before the award is made, Pulh of
or is disqualified, or refuses or fails to nct within a reason- ..btilOt
able time, an arbitrfltor may be appointed in his stend.
~: .. ~;.ure
(b) If such arbitrator WIIS appointed by onc of the partie~. or by the judge on his nomination, he shall have the
right to appoint the arbill'l!tul" iu his stead.
(e) l( such arbitrator Wll.S aplXlinted by the judge, the
arbitrator in his stend may be appointed hy the judge, on
the application of either party, on six dD)'s' notice to the
other.
(d) If suell arbitrator was appointed by the two nrbitrators appointed Ly the parties, the arbitrator in his stc:ld
may be appointed by the remninillg arbitrators.
(e) In a case not provided for by the foregoing provisions, the arhitrator mny be appointed by the judge,' on the
application of either party, on six (1a~'s' notice to the other.
(f) It shall not be ncces;;nry in any such case that the
proceedings shnll be recommended or repeated.
(13).-(a) Where the Dotice given improperly describes Ab..ndon·
the lands or materials intended to be taken, or where the com- ~re~~~d~n~ •.
pany decides not to take the lands or materials mentioned
in the notice, it mny abandon the notice nnd all proceedings
thereunder, but shull bc liable to the person notified for all
damages or costs incurred by him in consequence of sneh
notice and abandonment, Wllich costs shall be taxed in the
same manner as costs niter an award.
(b) The company may, notwithstanding the nbnndonmellt
of any former notice, givc to the same or nny other person
notice for other lands or materials, or for lands or mnterials
otherwise described.
(14) No award shnll be invnlidated by reason of finy want" ~
or form or other technienl ohjeetion, if the requirements of ,.oid,~d iO~OI
this Act have heen substantially complied with, and if thel:~~~. of
awnrd states elenrly the sum awarded, and the land or othcr
property, right or privilege for wIdeh such sum is to be the
eompensntion; nor shnll it be necessary thnt the person to
whom the sum is to be paid be nnm~d in the llwnrd.

Appeals.
(15) Any party to the arbitration, may within one month "ppnl l~
after receiving a writtetl notice from the 1Il'hilmton; of thelli~lIC~Dtl
. of the nwnr(l, nppenl therefrom upon allY qllC'RllOll
. of "n
f"""'ID.·.....·~rd
makmg
j~"
W
law or fuet to the Supreme Court, nnd lIpon the henrillg' of
or

r:;t
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the appenl the tourt shall decide any qucstion of fact upon
th~ evidence tnkcn before the arbitrators as in a case of
original jurisdiction.
Procedur"
""_1>1>0111.

(Hi) Upon sneh appeal tlle practice and proceedings shall
be as nc/ul)' as mny he the same as upon an appeal from an
lie,', Sll\!. e. C~. award nnder TI'e Arbitratioll Act, subject to any Rules of
Kev. sat. c. 56. Court made nnder that Act or unner The Judicature Act.
f:x;.t;nt:
praetlc"
nOI nfl'~lcd.

(17) The rigiJt of nppenl hereby given shall not affeet the
e.'\isting In\\' or practice as to setting aside such awards.

COml)O",.

(18) Whcre the company has taken possession of the land
prior to the making of the award it shall, within sevcn days
after recci\'ing .1. writtcn notice from the arbitrators of the
Illaldng of the :l\nm'l, take up the same and delivcr to the
owner a copy thereof.

lakin,; I"'•.

.....io" 10
t.k" "II
...... rd on
lIotic~.

ComlJa'IlY's right to possession.
Po,nul""
may hi'
taken on
PArn,elll Or
I~ndcr,

etc., "I gum
.,.."rded.

W~Trlnt
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1l0e~rllioll.
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sheeiCf,

When
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fore BWBrd.

Procrdure
UpOIl Bl'pl;.

catioll tor

n,"
... rrant.
NOll •••

(HI) Upon payment or legal tender of the compensation
or annnal rent so awarded or agreed upon to the person
entitled to receh'e the sallle, or upon the pnyment into court
of the amollnt of such compensation in the mann\lr hereinafter mentioned, the award or agreement shall vest in the
company the power forthwith to take possession of the land,
or to exercise the right, or to do thl! thing for which such
compensation or annual rent hns been awarded or agreed
upon.
(20) If nny resistance or forcible opposition is made to
the exercise by the company of any such po.wer, the judgeof the county or district court of the county or district in
which the land lies, or a Judge of the Supreme Court shall,
on proof to his satisfaction of such award or agrecment, issue
his w:lrrnl1t to the shcriff of thc county or district, to put th~
comp:my ·in posscssion and to put down such resistnnce or
opposition.
(21) The sheriff shall, in the execution of such warrant,
tnkc with him slllTicient assistance for such purpose, and shall
put down stich rcsistance or opposition and put the company
into possession.
.

(22) The wnrrant shall also be grant~d without the aWll.rd
or agorecment, on nffidavit to thc satisfaction of the judge that
the immediate possf>ssion of the land or of the power to do
the thingo mentioned in the notice, is necl!'ssary to cll.rry on
some pnrt of thll railway with which the company is ready
forthwith to proceed.
(23) 'rhe judg-e sllllll not grant any warrant under the
ncxt preceding subsection, unless
(a) tcn dnYR' previons notice of the time and place

when and where the npplieation for such warrant
is to bc mnde hns been served upon the owner of

e .90 (26).
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the land or the person empowered to convey the
land or interested in the land sought to be taken
or which may sutTer damage from the taking of
materials sought to be takcn, or the exercise of
the power ought to be exercised, or the doing
of the tIling sought to be done, by thll company;
and
(b) the company gives security to his sati faction by Dcposil of
payment into court of a sum in his cstimatioll ~i~,;:~cnsn.
sufficient to cover the probable compensation and
costs of the arbitration, and not Ie s than double
the amount mentionen in the notice served under
subsection 1 of this section.

(24) The cost of any such application shall be in the Costl~ o~
·
.
l 'JU d ge, an d no part a f suc h d CpOSI't or a f BPP 'CB110n.
aftie
d Iscrehon
any interest thereon shall be repaid, or paid to such company, or paid to uch ownet' or person, without an order
from the judge, which he may make in accordance with the
terms of the av.ard.

(25) The compensation for any land which JOay be taken Whcn ~o"'·
without the consent of the owner shall stand in the tead of rt~,n:dti~n to
such land j ~nd any claim to or inC~linbrance upon the land, ~~ th~lf"~d.
or any portion thereof, shall, as ag-aID t the company, be converted into a claim to the compensation, or to a like proportion thereof, and the company shall be Te pan. ible accordingly whenever it has paid the compensation, or any part
thereof, to a person not ntitlec1 to rcccive the same, sa\'ing
always its recourse again t such person.
(26)

hen

(a) the company has rca, on to fear any claim, mort- PBl'mcnt of
gage or incumbrance; or
~i~~l'r~t~"
court in

(b) any person to whom the compensation or annunlsomncasc•.
rent, or any part thcrcof, is payable, rdu es to
execute the propel' conveyance; or
(c) the person entitlcd to claim the compensation or
the annulII rent cannot he found, or is unknown
to the company; or
(cl) for any other rcason, the company decms
able,

it advis-

the company may, by leave of a Jlld"'e of the Supreme Court.
pay such compen ntion or annnal rent into court. with the
intere t thereon for six month, and with such further 1lUJn
if such judge a uirccts,:J mny, in his opinion,)1(' uffirient
to cover the ex pen. 1l of ad"ertif;in~ and the cost IHlt mn~r he
incurrcu in can cC(uencc of such payment int onrt nnd mny
deliver to the Accountant· or the uprrmc ourt a copy of the
convcyance, or of the (\\\'ar<1 or ngre mcnt if there if; no c nVlJyance.

2170
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(27) Such conveyance, award or agreement shall there·
after be neemed to be the title of the company to HIe land
therein mentioned.
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See. 90 (27).

l'u1>licftfioll.

(28) A notiCll of such payment and delivery, in such
form nnd (or such time as 11 J udgc of the Supreme Court
appoints, shall be inserted ill a ncwfipnper pnblishl..'(l in the
caunly or district in which the lond is situate.

O....lon\. lit

(29) Sur-h notice sluill state that the conveyance, agreement or award constituting the title of the company is
obtained under the authority of this Act, and shall call upon
all persons clflimin~ an intcrest in or entitled to the land, or
to any part thercof, to file their claims to the compensation
or any part thercof.

nOlin.

",<!Judica·
tion on

(30) All such claims filed shall he received and adjudicated upon by the court, and the adjudication shall bar all
claims to the land, or any part thercof, including dower as
well as all mortgages and incumbrnnces upon the same.

Adjustment

(31) 'fhe court shall make such order for the distribution, payment or investment of the compensation, and for
the securing of the rights of aJl pcrsons interested as may be
proper. .

da''',..

<>1 eOIllp"D'

ution.

D7 ... hOlD
coflt to be

(32) The costs of the proceedings in whole or in part,
including' the proper allowances to witnesses, shnIl be paid
by the eompnny or by nny other person as the court may
order.
.

Whe.. 'cblto
ol lnterullo

(33) If the order for distribution, payment or invc<;tment
is obtained within less than six months from the payment
of the compensation, the court shall direct a proportionate
p'art oC the interest to be returned to the company;

Inle.e8t

(34) If from any error, fault or neglect of the company
an order is not obt'lillcd until aft.er the six months, the court
shall order the compnny to pay into court, as part of th~
compensation, the interest for such further period as the
court deems just. 3-4000. V. e. 36, s. 90.

paid.

beO.dt.M.

•• co,npeoulion for
del.,. etc.

Compe1lsafion 10 Owners
COOlp......
• ion to

"wner.

01

loodl

adjoinln!,"
hi~h ... y.

01

La1uls i1djoi-llillg Highway$.

91.-(1) Wherc a railwny constructs its tracks along ODe
side of a highway or operntes over a highway or railway or
str~et railway crossing by metlns of a bridge, or underneath
a highway or railway or street railway crossing by means of
a sub.wny or tunnel, and, in the construction of the approaches to sllch bridge or tunnel. raises or depresses part
of n highwny the owner of any land adjoining the portion
of the highwny upon the side thcreof upon which the tracks
arc so constructed or upon or nlong which the said bridge or
sub-\\'n~' or tunnel or approaches thereto are constructed shall,
if by reason of such eonstrnetion his land or the business
carried on upon such land is thereby injured or in any way

Sec. 92 (2).
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depreciated in value, be entitled to receive compensation
therefor from the company.
(2) The proceedings to obtain such compensation and to
determine the amount thereof shall, so far as applicable, be
the same as that provided in this Act in the sections respecting the taking of land without the con-ent of the owner.

Procedure.

injury
to, Or depreciation of the tton
qompcbDsa.
("3) Compen ation for
.
•
were
value of any such bU!'ilDe::;s or land may be awarded by the l:!"nde of
arbitrators, if, in their judgment, any such injury or depreci- ~:f:':~~d.
atien is caused by the exi. tcnce of the railway notwithstanding that the grade of the highway may not have been
changed or altered.
(4) Not more than one award of damages shall be made
lmder this section in respect of the same land or business.

Only done
awar.

(5) This section shall not apply to such portions of any Sniuc.
railway as are constructed OIl or before the 1st day of June,
1906, or which may be constructed under agreements existing
at that date. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 91.
Obtaining Stone, Gravel or Ot7w' Material.
92.-(1) Whenever
ObtainiDll
( a.) any st one, grave,
I earth , san d , wa t er or 0 th er mater;
II
material is required
for
the
construction,
mainfor C~D'
..
..
FilruclJOD
tenance or operation of the raIlway, or any part or operation.
thereof i Qr

Gb) such materials so required are situate, or ha.e Trau.porl.

been brought to a place, at a distance from the
line of railway and the company desires to lay
down the neccssary tracks, spurs or branch lines, ~:d~rt.~r
water pipes or conduits, over or throu..,h any
lands intervening between the railway find the
land on "which such materials are situatc or to
which they have been brought,
the company may, if it cannot agree with the owncr of the :l::"i:~~u.
land for the purchase thcreof, cau e an Ontario land surveyor
to make a plan and description of the property or right of
way, and l';hall serve upon each of th~ owners or occupiers
of the land affected a copy of such plan anel description, or
of so much thereof as relates to the land owned or occupied
by them respectively, duly certificd by such surveyor or
engincer.
(2) All the provisions of thi Act shall, in so far as Ptrovll"IODI
· 11
app 1lca
1 e, app 1y, and thc powers thereby granted may hc "Actth..Ibleb
used and excrcised to obtain the mot rial 0 reCluired. or Rpply.
the right of way to the same, irrespective of the di tnnce
thereof j bnt the company shall not be reCluircd to submit
any such plnn for the sanction of the Board.
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(3) The compan~' may, at its discretion, acquire the la~d
(rom which sueh materials are taken, or upon which the
right of way tb.:!reto is located, for a term of years or per·
manently.
(4) The noticc of arbitration, if arbitration is resorted-to,
shall state the extent of the privileges and title required.
(5) The tra~ts, spun; or branch lines constructed or laid
by the compa.n)' under this section shall not bt used for an)'
purpose other than in this section mentioned, except by leave
of thc Boord and subject to such terms and conditions as
the Boarel may impose, 3-4 Goo. Y. e. 36, ~ 92.

JJrOllch IAnt$ and Switches and

SidiJl{]~

to 171dwtriu.

93.-(1) Tht company rna)', for the purpo~e of its undertnking, construct, maintain and operate branch lines, not
exceeding in an)' one case aix' miles in length, from the main
line of the railway or from any branch thereof.
rtoeedun.

(2) Before commcncing to constrnet RUy such branch line
.. '
the company shall

PI.1I1, ele.

(a) maktl a plnn, profile and book of refcrence, showing
the propo"Cd location of the branch Iiue, ",tith the
particulars hcreinbeforc requircd as to plans,
pror:lcs and books of referenctl of the main line,
and deposit the same, or such parts thereof as
relate to each county or district through which
the branch line is to pass, in the offices of the
registrars of deed5i for such counties or districts;

Node- 01
.pplica.lo..
nurd.

(b) upon such dtlposit. give four weeks' public notice

10

lhlul •• 10
be 11Ib,"ltl~d.

fl"ar<l rna1

aul~"rlu
bUDe~ Iin~.

of its intention to apply to the Board under this
section, in some ne\..-spaper published in each
county or district through which the braneh line
is to pass, or if there is no newspaper published
in sueh county or district, then for the same
period in the Ol/tario GazeHe; but the Board
may dispense with or shorten the time of such
notice in Itny ease in which it decms proper to
do !J); and
(c) after the expiration of the notice f'uhmit to the
Bonrd, upon such application, a duplicate of the
plan, profilc and book ot refereuce so lleposited.
(3) Thc nOflrd, if foliltisficd that the hrnneh line is necessary in thc puhlic intcrtlst or for the purpose of giving increnscd fncilities to busincs5i, and i£ sntisfiect with the location
of such brandl line and the grades and C\\T\'es n.<I shown on
such plnn, profile and book of reference, may, in writing,
authorize tlle constrllction of the brnncll line in aceordanco!
with such plan, profile and book of reference or subject to
such changes in location, grades or curves a. the Board may
direct.

ec.94 (2).
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(4) Such authorit)' shall limit the time, not exceedin/'J'1'ime tor
hyo years, within which th~ company shall construct and ~i~';,.~truc.
complete such branch line.
(5) There .shall be deposited with the Board such
authority muterUt
Depo~itl 01
.
and the duphcate of such plan, profile and book of refcJ'~ncc, with Board.
together with such paper and plans as arc neces ary to show
and explain any change directed by the Board, under the
provisions of this section.

(6) Th~ comp~ny.shall dcposit ill: the registry o!'fice~ of ~~~18t~~
the countIes or dl tncts through whlCh the branch lme IS to offices.
pass copies, certified as sn 11 hy the ecretary, of the authority, and of thc papers nnd plans showing the changes directed
by the ·Board.

.

(7) No branch line hall be
(a) extended under the foregoing

provisions for the
construction of branch lines; or

No exten·
gion
allowed.

(b) constructed so as to form, in effect, an extension of
the railway beyond the termini mentioned in the
special Act:
.

(8) Upon compliance with the requirements of the next Prov.;aions
'
. .
·
seven preced 109
su b
sectIOns
aII tlle ot h er prOVISIons
0fl
t 'us applicable.
Act, except those relating to the sanction b)' the Board of the
plan, profile and book of reference of the railway and the
deposit thereof with the Board and in the offices of the registrars' of deeds for tire counties 61' districts through which the
railway is to pass, shall, in so far as applicable, apply to the
branch line so authorized and to the land to be taken for
them. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 93.
94.-(1) 'Where any industr)' or bnsines is established or ~pur ~r
intended to be established within six miles of the railway, and li~cn~c.
the owner of such industry or businc s, or the person intend- ~~vl~:~ ~l
ing to establish the same, is desirous of obtaining railwa)' any indUliry.
fa<!'ilities in connection therewith, but cannot agree with the
company as to the construction and operation of a spur or
branch line from the railway thereto, the Board may, on the
application of such owner or per on, and upon being satisfied of the necessity for such spur or branch line in the interests of trade, or leI' the company to construct, maintain and ()wn~r to
operate such spur or branch line, and may direct such owner d~"o.it
or person to deposit in a chartered bank such sum liS is by C06t.
th~ Roard deemed snfficicnt or neco sary to dcfray nil
expenses of constructing and completing the spur or branch
line in good working order, including the co t of the right
of way, incidental expense and damage.

(2) • The amonnt so deposited shall, .from time to time,
be paId to the company, upon t.h~ ord l' of the Board, as the
work progrCJ ses.

PRY,ment

~tw

company.

See. 94 (3).
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kepaJl"eDI

(3) The aggregate amount so paid by the applicant in
the construction antI completion of the spur or branch line
shall be repaid or refunded to him by the company by way
of rebate, to be dctllrmincd sod fixed by the lloarJ, out of
or in proportion to the tolls charged by the company in
respect of the carriage of traffic for t,he applicant over the

to

OWDU

by ...,bate
On lolla.

RAII,WAYS.

spur or branch line.
LIn k
o ..... tr
muoli .....

(4) Until so repaid or refunded tllC applicant shall have
a special HcD for sHeil amount upon the spur or branch line,
to be reimbursed by sueh rebate.

DllChrce

(5) Upon repayment by the company to such tlPplicant
of 11.11 pnyments made by him upon such construction and
complclion, thc spur or bmnch line, right of way, aDd equipment 6hall become the absolute property of the company free
.
from lIll)' such lien.

of Ii....

.

Operall"a
of br.D.~

'"

r.~l.l~

by Board.

CODn'uetloll

01:1 Applin·
tion n/

munleipal

eorpoul;n'"

(6) The operation ,and maintenance of the said "pur or
branch line by the company shall be subject to and in accordance with !iuch order as the Doard may make with respect
thcreto hllving due regard to the refJuirements of the traffic
thercon, lind to the safety of the public and of the employees
of the company.
(7) A municipfll corporation may apply for the eonstrnetion nnd mnintenancc of a Split or hranch line for
proyiding facilities in connection with a rnih"flY for the
purpose of any industry, business or markct established
within si:t miles of the railwny, nnd tlle provisions of the
foregoing subsections shall apply as if the corporation were
the person by ",hom thc industry or business was established.

Coot i"

(8) W'here the application is made by a municipal
corporation, the Board IlIay rCfJ.uire the corl'or:l.lion to pay
to the compauJ the cost of construction and completion of
the spur or hranch line, or may reqnire part of it to be paid
by the corporation and part of it to be repaid ot' refunded
by way of rebate so provided br subsection 3.

Pro.l.ln",

(9) All the provision!> of this Act respec1ing the construction of spur or branch lincs shllll flpply to any spur or
branch line eomtruct~d under this scclion. 3-4 Geo, V. e. 36,
s, 94. '

lUob u ....

appli ••ble.

rllrG/wsc of more
Wh." COm·
pany ma,
(lurch....

a.l. of

Rrpl"oland.

laud

Iltal~ 1IeCeSSQ1·Y,

9;3.-(1) Whenever the company can purchase Il. larger
quantity of lund from IIny pllrticular owner at a more rea·
sonable price, on the avcrllgc, or on more advllntllgeous terms
than it could o1ltain the portion thcrCQf which it may takt
from him without. his consent it may purchase such larger
quantit}·.

(2) The compllllY may Sf.'11 and dispose of any pllrt of the
land so purchased which may be unnecessary for the nndcrtaking. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 36. s. 95.
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now Fences, Etc.
96.-(1) ~very company Dlay,. on and after the first day Erection of
of November m each year, enter mto and upon any lands of _now fences.
His Majesty, or of any person, lying along the route or line
of the railway, and ~rect and maintain snow fences thereon, Cowpcns~'
subject to the payment f such land damages, if any, actu··t,ion.
ally suffered and thereafter established, in the manner provided by law ,vith respect to such railway.
(2) Every now fence so eNcted shall be removed on or Hcnlonl.
before the first day of April then next following. 3-4 Geo. V.
c. 36, B. 96.

Use of Adjacent Lands during Constructio1'.
97.-(1) The company, either for the purpose of construct- U_!' of
ing or repairing its railway, or for the purpose of carrying i',~~d:~'U
out the requirements of the BODl'd, or in the exercise of the
powers conferred upon it by the Board, may enter upon any
land which is not more than six: hundred feet di tant fr0lli
the centre of the located line of the raih,ay, and may occupy
such land as long as is necessary for such purposes; and all
th~ provisions of ,law at any time applicable to the taking of
land by the company, and its valuation, and the compensation
therefor, shall apply to the case of any land so required.
(2f Before entering upon any land for such purpo. es the J( owner
. d ,conscnt.
does not
h a11, )'f t h e consent 0 f t h e owner -,IS not 0 b tame
company S
pay'into the Supr~me Court
(a) such sum as is, after two clear days' notice to the Sum to \).,
owner of the land, or to the person empowered to deposited.
convey the arne, or interested therein, fix d by
a judg~ of such court; and,

(b) interest for six months upon the sum so fixed.

Interest.

(3) Such deposit shall be retained to answer any compen- 1\s sccurity
aation which may be awarded the per on entitled thereto, ~~~iOC~.lUpen,
and may, upon order of a judge of such court, be paid out
to such p~rson in sati faction 'P1'O tanto of such award, and
the surplus, if any thereafter remaining, shall, by order of
the judge, be repaid to the company.
(4) Any deficiency in snch depo it to atisfy snch -award Dendl'Dey
shall be forthwith paid by the company to the person entitled Lo bo pnld.
to compensation linda such award. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 86, s. 97.
CONSTRUCTION AND EQUlPMF. T.

Gauge.

98. The tracks of evcry railway, th constr11ction of roIlU!:I'.
which is hereafter commenced, shall b of the tandaro gallg~
2 l!l.-1I

2liG
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of four feet cight and one·half inches, unlesi\ the Board upon
the appliealion of the company otherwise orders. 3-4000. V.
e. 36, s. 98.
E'q/lipmclIl at,d Applia'ICl$ for Trains.
9Q.-(]) Ev~ry company shall provide and cause to be
used on all tr:1ins modern Bnd efficient apparatus, appliances
ami menns
(a) to provide immediate communication between the
conductor, while in any Cllr of nny passenger
train, nnd the engine driver or motorman;
Ruhl.

(b) to chcek nt will th~ speed of the train, and bring
the ~ame snfely to a standstill, as quickly as
pos8ible, and, except under circumstances of
sudden danger or emergency, without causing
unduc discomfort to passengers, if any, on the
train; Dnd

CO"I>I~~•.

(c) to

~ccurely couple and conn~ct the cars composing
the train, und to attach the enginc to such train,
with couplers which couple automatically by
impact and which can be uncoupled wilhout the
neeC1isity of men going in betweeo the ends of the

en ....

\,,,

....

(2) Such apparatus, appliances and means [or the cheek·
ing of speed or the stopping of any train shall include a
power drive wheel brake and appliances [or operating the
tMl.in hrake s:rst~m upon the locomotive.
,,~

1..11. " .. ~~..

1,;""1"'''''''.,
IDltID'
II"~"""

...IOll.

(3) There Sl1111 31so he such a number of cars io ev~ry
train equipped with power or train hrakes that the engineer
or motorman on lhe locomoti'-e drawing such train can cootrol its speed, or bring the train to a stop in the quickest and
hcst manner possihle. without requiring prakemcn to us~ the
common hand brllkc f()r that purpose.

(4) Upon all trains carrying pnssengers such system of
bral,es shllll be eontinuou!!, instnntaneOtHi in :lction. lind capallle of heing npplied lit will b.y the engine driver, motorman
or au)' hl"llkumlllJ, :lml the brakes IIlllSt be self-applying in the
event of any failurc ill the <.'Ontinuit.Y of their Retion.
(5) All box frcight CM!'i o[ the company !lImll, for the
security of railway employces, be equipped with

Ou\lld~

l.ddul.

(a) outside Intlders, on two o[ the dingonally opposite

ende; :lnd 8ides of each enr, projecting helO\.,. the
frame of the car. with one step or rung of each
ladder below the frame, the ladders bein~ placed
elnoo:e tn the ends Hnd sides to ,...hich they are
nttnched; and

Sec. 99 (12).
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(b) hand gl'ips placed nnglewise over the ladders' o[HnnlllT;PI.

each box car and so arranged ns to assist persons
in climbing on the roof by menns of the ladders:

and if there is nt <Iny time any other im1?rovcd side altach- ~::::~':~II.
ment which, in the opinion of the Board, IS better calculated
to promote the safety of the train llll.llds the Board may
require any of such cars, not already fitted with the side
attachments by this section required, to he fitted with such
improved attachment.
(6) The running-board

Oll

the roof of each box fL'eight car ~ndin~

of the company shall, at 1111 times, be of sufficient thicknC66

ar •.

and strength, and not less than thirty inches in width, and
shall, with proper and safe supports, extend the whole length
of the car and bcyond each end th<!reof to a point not more
than two inches less than that to which tbc dead·wood or
bumpers at each cnd of sueh car likcwisc extend.
(7) Every company shall adopt and use upon all its 1'011. H~l~bI of
ing stock such height of draw·bars as the Board determines, dr.....·bar..
in accordance with any standard from time to time adopted
by eompetent railway authorities.
(8) The Board may upon good cause s}lOwn, by general Del.,.. m.J
regulation, or ip any particular ease, from time to timc grant t.•~~~::<>d
delay for complying with the provisions of this st.'<!tion. pli.Dee.
(9) The BOMd may, subject to the requircmcnts of the Doard .m.r
preceding provisions of this section, upon application, order ~~::~~u)p"
that any apparatus or al?pl!ance specified in such orde~ sh:tll, ~;:t anfll.
when used upon the tram m the manner and undcr CIrcum·
stances in such order specified, be deemed suffieicnt eompliance with sueh provisions, but the Board shall not by such
order allow any exception to Or modification of the requirements of this section.
(10) The oil cups or other appliances uscd for oiling the OHiDg.
valves of every locomotive in usc upon any railwa:,-' shall be
sueh that no employee shall be required to go outsidc the cab
of the locomotive, wllild the same is in motion, for the purpose of oiling such val ves,
(ll) Every pnssenger, baggage, mnil and express Cllr, S"I~f:" ••dl
which is owned or re,:tularly nsed on any railway in Ontario, ~g.i:~~ n••
in which heating appllrntlls is placed, shall be provided with P e ,
such safeguards against fire as the Board shall in writing
from time to time approve.
(12) Every company whieh fails to eomply with IlIly of I'~n~lt)' lot
the provisions of this section shall forfeit to His ?llnk-sty a :~:;:~~
sum not exceeding $200 for every day during which sllch n
default continues, and shall as wcll be Hallie 10 pay to nil aIllR'~'.
such persons ns are injured by reason of the nOli-compliance
with thCRe provisions, or to their I'('prL'Sentnti\'cs, stich dam- A't~~n"nu
I'IlIg IIll,\' 10
...,,,r,..,
. I ~1 to 1l0twIIlsfalli
.I
ages as t Iley arc I ega II y entlt
in,·.Il,!.
ngreemellt to the contrar;)'. 3-4 Gco, V. c. 36, s. !l!l,
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100. Every locomotivc, cnginc lind electri~ locomotive
shall be furnished with a bell of at least t.hirty pounds wcight
or with a steam or air whistle. 34 Geo. V. e. 36, 8. 100.

nAII,WAYS.

Bee. 100.

101. Every car which contains a motor or which rllns at
the hend of a train shall be furnished with a gong, to be
approved by regulation of the Board, or with an air whistle.
34 Geo. v. c. 36, s. 101.
I'toletli".
.. r (Olldll~
lOt' Rlld
motonllo.

102.-(1) J~vcry car ill usc for thc transportation of passengers in No\'embcr, December, JanullrY, FcbruaT)', March
and April in each year, which while in motion requires the
constant enre or scn'ice of a motorman upon the platCorlllll
of the ear or uron one of them, shall havc its platforms so
enclosed as to protcct the motorman (rom exposure to wind
and weather in meh manner as the Board shall approv~.

WM........
..at .~It;·
hll....

(2) Every company operating its ears \\"ithout rear end
vestibulcs shall allow the conductors employed on such ears
to stand inside the cars tin ring such period so far as is con·
sistcnt with the proper performance of their dutics.

o..mpa"·

(3) Every motor car built after the passing of this Act,
designed for carrying passengers upon a railway operated
by electricit)', shaH be so constructed that the motorman having the control of the motiVe pOwer shall be st.'\tioned in Il
compartment into which DO person shnll be admitted save
the officers or employees o[ the company on duty; and no
person other than such officers or employees shall be permitted to occupy nny portion of sitch compartment or vestibule.

mul r.. t

mOIOtmall.

('~IIRlty.

(4) Any company offending agninst the provisions of thi~
section shall incur a penalty of $100 [or each offence and
any person offending a~ninst the pro\'isions of this section
"hnll inCur a penalty of not Icss tllan $2 or more than $50.
Rc~. IItRI. c. 1Kl. reeoverablc nnder The 0 "tario Summary Convictions Act.
Applicati .. n.

(5) This section shall npply only to rnilways operated by
electricity. street railways and incline rnilways. 3·4 Geo. V.
e. DO, s. 102.

I'O.~t Ie

103. The no~rd nla~', h.v ordcr applicable either generally
or in one or more pnrticlllar cnscs, nIter or modify Imy of
the I'cquireml'nts of section 102. 34 Geo. V. c. 3D, $. 103.

:;'nC;;~IJ;~~~~
oloerl;" .. 10Z,

Powcrs oj Roard as 10 Rqltipmcllt a11d Sert'ice.
nORr<l mar

",.h rrl:\ll ••

lien. u·
.p",,'illg8p"~"
lui ....

"I

104.-(1) The Board may make orders and regulations
«(1.) limiting- the rnte of speed lit which railway trains

and loeomotivcs mflY be run in any city, town
or village. Or in any class of cities, towns or vii·
la~(,fl: and prescrihing, if it thinks fit. Certain
maximum rates of speed within certain described

Sec. 104 (1).
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portion of any city, town or village, and different rates of speed in other p-ortions thereof;
(b) with respect to the use of thtl steam whistle within Use of
any city, rown or village or any portion thereof; :hi~le.

means of passing Passing
(c) with respect to the me hod and
"d
Irom car
.I
f rom one car to another, elt ler IllSJ e or over- to
head, and for the safety of cmplQyees while passing from one car to another j

(d) for the coupling of cars;

car.

Coupling.

(6) requiring proper shelter to be provided for all em· Shelter for
ployecs when on duty j
employeeg.

(I) with respect to the use on any engine of nettings, ne~ice. to
screens, grates and other devices, and the use on ovoid
any engine or car Qf any appliances and pr cautions, and generally in connection with the railway resp~cting the construction, use and maintenance of any fire-guard or works which may be
deemed by the Board necessary and most suitable
to prevent, as far as possible, fires from being
startcd or occurring upon, along or near the right
of way of the railway.

fires.

(g) requiring thtl cmnpany to establi. h and maintain Fire·
an efficient and competent staff of fire-rangers, rongers.
equipped with such appliances for fiO'htinO' or
preven'ting fires from spreading as the Board
may deem propcr, and to provide such rangers
with proper and suitable equipment to enable
them to move from place to place· along the line
of railway with aU due speed;
(h) requiring the company

to maintain an efficient Pah'ol 01
patrol of the line of rnilway and otller land in roilwoy.
the vicinity thercof to whi h fires may spread,
and generally to define the dutie~ of t1le company
and such fire-rangers in re~pect ther~of:

(i) requiring the ompany to make return. of the names R~turus.
of fire-ranO'cr in its employ in the performance
of the above duti s, and of the plac' or are'f\S in
which they are from time tQ time encyageu;
For the purpose of fiaMing and extincyuii'hincy
l'ow~ .. 01
~
b r:"og r.o
nre., the firc-rangers may follow thc fire'.
which pread from the rnih,ay to, ov'r tlnd
llpon the lands to whieh they may spl·cnd.
t)

(j) with respect to the rolling stock,

apparatu~. Ctlttle- For profee1
f cnelcrs,
1
bra J{cs. san dcrs, ltBC1 vest!'} mles, tlon
gnar(IS,
.11.... l:,·n~r·
steps, scats, heating, lif:hting. oren or losed rars,
applinn ('s, Si~lllll!'l, m 'thod~, devices, structures
llnd wOl'ks to' be 11 cd 11POll thp. railway, so as to
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provide menns for the due protection of property,
the employees of the company, and the public j
l"her
'''fttler~.

GCller.U,.
AJ,plle.. lioll
of order ••

(k) with respect to any mattcr, act or thing which, by

this Act Or the special Act is sanctioned, reo
quired to be done, or prohibited j
(l) gcnerally for carrying this Act into effcct.
(2) An)' such orders or regulations may be made to apply
to any pnrticnlar locality, to any railway or scction, or portion thereof, Ilnd the Board may exempt any railway or section or portion th~reor. from the operation of any such order
or re~ulation, for sueh time or during such period as the
Board deems expedient.

(3) The Board may, by regulation, provide penalties, when
not already provided in this Act, to whieh every company,
person or munieipnl corporntion offending against any regulation made under this section shall be liable, but no such
penalty shall eX'cecd $)00 for each offence, and every such
penalty shall be recoverable under The Ontario S11mmary
J:cv.SIIlI.C.90C0l1t"1CtlO1IS Act, or by action at the suit of the Attorney·
General as the Board may, by regulation; determine.
(4) The imposition of nny such penalty shall not lessen
or affect any other liability which any company, person or
municipal corporation may ha\'e incurrcd.
Apl,lieatiOIl

repl...

01
1l0llL

(5) All orders or regulations under this section may be
mnde to apply to any railways, whether <lperated by steam,
~lectrieity or other motive power, but no sneh order or
rej:!lIlntioD shnll increase or extend, lessen or impair any obliglllion or dUly }'csting upon, or aDy privilege or franchise
cnjoyed by the company under the special Act or under any
agreement, 3-4 G~. V. C. 36, s. 104.

Jurl.dletioll
10J"•.-(1) Whenever the Board is of OplnIOD after hear01 Bo.rd
orer .. il ....'. ing hlld IIpon its own motion or upon complaint, that the
regulations, practices, equipment, applianclls or service of
any railwllY complillY. street railway compllDy, or incline
railway company in respect to the trnnsportation of persons,
freight or propcrty are unjust, unreasOlJllble,' unsafe, improper or inadequate, it shall determine the just, reasonable,
AI 10 regno
safe, proper and adcquate regulations, practices, equipment,
I..Uoo.,
equipo>ent
.. ud .~rvke. appliances or service tllCreafler to he in force, to be observed
and to be IIsed in such transportation of persons, freight, and
property, and fix and prescribe the same b,r order to he
servrd npon the com pan,\' to he hound thereby j and it shall
be the duty of tile company to observe llnd obey every requirement of e\·el',Y snch order and to do everything necessnr,\' or proper in order to secure absolutE compliance with
aIHl oh.sCl'I':Incc of every such order by its officers, agents aod
emplo,yees.
. .

Sec. 1.05 (3).
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(2) Whenever, in the opinion of the Board, repairs or im- ~:~c~otin
provements to or changes in any tmcks, road-bed, switches, power.
terminals or terminal facilities, motive power or any other
property or device \l cd by any railway company or street
railway company, or incline railway company, in or in connection with the transportation of pas engel'S, freight or
property, ought rca onably to be made thereto in order to
promote the security or convenience of the public or of the
employees of the company or to secure adequate service or
facilities for the tran portation of passengers, freight or
property, the Board, upon a hearing had either upon its
own motion or after complaint, shall make and serve an order
directing such repairs, improvements chang~s or additions
to be made within a reasonable time and in a manner to be
specified therein, and every company shall make all repairs,
improvements, changes and additions required of it by any
such order within the time and in the manner specified in
the order.
.
(3) Whenever in the opinion of the Board, a street rail- ~~::.~~~i~n
way
company or incline raih\ay company
~.jJ~ny. or
•
incline
(a) does not run cars enough or POSSt'lSS or Iilperate

rRilwny•.

motive power enough reasonably to accommodate
the passengers .transported or offered for transportation to it,
(b) does not run its cars with sufficient frequency or at

a reasonably proper time,
(c) doe

not run any car upon a reasonable time schedule for the run,

(d) doe not provide reasonable routes and servic.es for

the accommodation of the public,
(e) does not provide for stopping its cars to take on

and eli chllrge it" pas engel'S at convenient points
Or at a suffi ient number of points,
(f) does not sufficiently or properlv heat and light any
of its cars or keep t e snme clean, or
(g) operates any car which is not in proper repair and

condition,
the Board may, after a hearin~ hlld eitl1er on its own motion Improve. rr t I11') compnny to service.
mPllt of
.
or upon comp Iamt,
ma J<e an ore.J r d'Ire-etm
incrense the numher of it~ cars or its motive power, to chan~e
the time for startin~ any car, to change the time s(·lIPdl1le
for the run of any car, to run car!; and provide a suffieient
serv.ic~ npon any ronte that the Board mllv deem ncr ssar\r
for the n ommoontion of the public, to nrnci oUy li!!ht and
hent it. cars and keep them clean to stop its ral'. to take 011
and discharge pa!;sen~crs at snch points IlS the Board m<lv
deem proper, and may makc any oth r orel r which the Bonr~l
may deem necessary to accommodate and transport the pa _
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scngers transported or offered for transportation, nnd the
company shall be bound to obey overy snch order according to
the exigency thereof.
(4) The po\';ers conferred 1>y the tllree next preceding
subsections upon the Board shall be in addition to the powers
conferred UpOD it elsewhere in this Act.
(5) 'l'hc Board shn1l have the like power and authority
for the enforcement of any order made by it under the provisions of such three subsections as it possesses fot' the enforcement of its orders under the other pro\,jsions of this
Act. nnd especially the power and authority conferred by
section 26 of The Olltario Railway and Municipal Board
Act, nnd 260 of this Act.

(6) The prodsions of this section shall apply notwith·
standing any agreement hetween the company and a munici·
~al corporation or the provisions of any general or special
Act relating to the agreement or to the company.

(7) The powers conferred by thi~ Act in the case of street
railways wholly or partly in cities having a population of
one hundred thousand or over shall include, but in the case
of other street railways shall not include, the power to re·
quire the company ownin~ or operating the street railway
to construct, mnintnin and oper.nte additional lines and ex·
tensions of existing linl's, in, nlong and upon any street or
hig-hwny or part. of a street or high\,-ay upon which the com·
pany has anthol'ity to construct, maintain and operate its
railway.
(8) Thc Board shall not hnvc power or 8uthority to require Qr to pcrmit a railway company, street railway company, or incline railway company, WitllOut the consent of the
corporation of thc 1Il1lnicipalit.,·, to con!'.truct or lay down
within the municipAlity more trncks or lines than, under its
aJ!reement with thc corporntion or the by.lnw of the council
of the corpornlion of the mnnicipality h~' which authority to
construct thc railway npon any sncll strcet or hi/Zhway or
pllrt of II. street or lligllwa~' waf'! conferred, it has authority to
constrnct or 1:Iy down. hut thc aJ!reement or by.law shall
J!ovcrn A!'. to thc number :md loctltion of the tracks and the
streets or highwf!ys upon which the railway may he constructed,

(9) All trae!,s, switches, ndrlitionnl lincs and uxtensions
of e'\isting' lines which are, haVe heen or shan he hereafter
constructed aml operatcd by A ~trect raihmy company or in·
rline rnilway compan.\·, in pursuance of an order of the
noard. Rbnll nf!vcrthelef'!fl be deemed to have been constructed
limier' thc nntltorit~·, find ~hall hc subjcct to all the provi.
sions of the a~rcemcnt hetwcl'ln the compan~' And the corporft·
tion of the municipnlify. or the by-law of the council thereof,
by which f1nthority to confltrnct the railwa~'s was conferred
upon the com pan.". 3-4 Goo. V. c. 36, s. 105.

Sec. lOB (2).
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106. Railway operated by electricity hall stop at s.uch ~f~~t.i.DJ;
places, in addition to tbose fixed by the by-~aws or ~egulatlOns
of the company, as the Board may from tIme to tIme, by reo .
solution, direct and ordcr. 3-4 Oeo. V. c. 3G, s. 106.
107.-(1) Open or summer cars, for use upon a l'aih"ay Open
operated by 'electricity or upon a street railway, shall be a
arranged or constructed that the s~ats for passengers will
face the front of the car wben in motion, and an aisle suffi·
ciently wide to allow the pa sage of the conductor shall be
provided in every snch car, and no open or summer cars shall
be used unless so arranged.

cargo

(2) The side steps on snch cars shall be so constructed, if Side
in the opinion of the Board it is practicable, tlmt passengers
will be prevented from standing upon the same while the
car is in motion.

step ••

(3) The Board may relieve a company from the obliga· Exc
tion imposed by ubsection 1 as to any route upon which the
space between the tracks, commonly called the devil strip,
is' not ufficiently wide to permit cars so arranged or con·
structed to be used.

ption.

(4) In all cases of dispnte bet\veen a railway 01' street m_pllt". to
railway company ann a municipal corporation or any person t~ w~t~t~.
making complaint to the Board as to ufficicncy of width,
practicability of con tl'uction of cars or a to any other
matter or thing mentioned in this section, the order of the
Board shall be final and shall not be subject to appeal, and Finolity.
any order made by the Board as to any UCll mattcr shall bc
carried out and fulfilled by the company and the municipfll
corporation or either or both of them according to its terms.
(5)
0 passenger shall staud or be permitted to
tand Pas> DJ;er.
upon the side steps of any car for n greater length of time ~~t \'do· 1and
than is necessary to enable him to entcr or leave the arne. a'~p~.

(6) For every contravention of subsection 5, the pcr on Pcn~lty.
hall incur n. pennlty of not Ie', than $2 01' more
than $10, recoverable under The Ontario llmmal'y Condc- TIC\·,. tat. C. VI'.
tions Act. 3-4 Qco. V. c. 36, s. 107.

Qffendin~

TfIE ROAD liED A 'D A.D,LICE "1'

T~.~

'OS.

From:, Packi'Il!J. etc.
108.-(1) The spaees behind and in front of evcry rail· III whal
way frog or crossing, and !letwcC'n the fix d rail.' of ('\'<:'1')' 'I'0rr •.
switch, wherc such spaccs fire Ie: s than fonr inches ill width.
shall be filled with packing- np to t.he und l' sin of th hr.an
of the rail.

(2) The space hetween any wing rail aud :1Oy railway
frog, and betwc n any gouard mil and the tl'ark rail alongside

I,lenl.
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See. 108 (2).

of it, shall be filled with packillg' at their splnycd ends, so
that the whole splay shl\1l he so filled where the width of the
space between the rails is less than four inches.
Heichl 01.

(3) Such packing shall not reach higher than to the underside of the head of the rail.

01 ...bal

(4) Such packing shall cousist of wood or metal, or some
equally subslllntial and solid uwterinl, of not less tban two
inches in thickness, and, whel'c by this l'lcction noy space is
required to be tilled in on :lI1Y rllilwny, slutl! extend t.o within
ODe and l\ hllif inch of the crown of the mils in use, shall be
nClltly fitted so as to come n~aillst the well of such rails, and
shall be well and solidly fastelled to the ties on which such
rails are laid.

10 cOIIIIlI.

Uoard 1Il&1

.oplata.

(5) 'fhe Bonrd may, notwithstanding the requirements of
this section, allow the filling lind pneking therein mentioned
to he left out (rom the month of Decelllher to the month of
April in each ycnr, both months inehllll·d, or between /lny sucb
dates as the Board, by regulation or in 31)y particular ease,
dctermin~. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 36, s. lOS.

Drainage.
J)l!chu
dr.llli.

~Dd

[f du;n.~t
h.rullld.nl.

Or mUlIld·
palit1

do.;.o.,

BOlrd "'.1
order.

109.-(]) 'fhe company !\hall, in eonstntcting the railway,
make nnd maint:lin suitable ditches and dl'ains along ench side
of and across :ltId under the railway, to connect with ditches,
dmins, drainage works and watercourses upon the land
through which the railwny rnm;, so as to afford sufficient
outlet to drain and carry ofT the waler, and so that. the then
nat1\ral, artificial, or existing drainnge of t.he land shall not
be oblitrueted or impeded by the railway.

(2) Whenever
(a) any hnd is injuriollsly affeeted by reason of the
drainage upon, along, aeroR.';, or under the railway
being insufficient to drain and carry oft tile water
from sud} .land; 01'
(b) any municipal corporation or landowncr desires to
obtain menDS of drainnge, or the right to lay
water pipes or other pipes, temporarily or perllumently. through, nlong, upon, ncr~s, or under
the rllilll"ny or any works or land of the company
the Bonrd rna...., upon the appliefltion or complaint of the lIluni.
cipal eorporntion or landowner, order the eompllny to .cOD·
struct sneh drainage or Jay sl1eh pipes, and may require the
applicant to ~mbll1it to the Board fl pInn and profile of the
port inn of thc rnilwny to he affected, or may direct an inspecting cngin('cr, or such other pen<on ns it deems IHh'iAAhle to
appoint, to impcct the locality in fJuestion. nnd, if expedient,
there to hold nn inqniry as to the nc('cssity or requirements
for such drainag-e or pipes, and to make a full report thereon to the Doard.

ec.110(5).
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(3) The Board may upon such report, or in its discretion, ~:~dl~io~~~
order how, where, when, by whom and upon what terms and
conditions such drainage may be effected, or pipes laid, constructed and maintained, having due regard to all proper
interests.
(4) An order of the Board shall not be required in case When
in which water pipe or other pipes are to be laid or main- ~:~~rr~.t
tained under the railway, with the consent of the railway
company, in accordance with any general regulations, plan
Or pecifications adopted or approved by the Board for ucll
purpose. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 109.
110.-(1) Whenever, by virtue of any Act, proceedings Drllinal!e
may be had or taken by any municipal corporation or land- ~~dc:r d~~~~
owner for any drainage, or drainage works, including the vlnclnl Act •.
construction, enlargement, improvement or extension of any
ditch or watercourse upon or across the property of any landowner, such proceedings may be had or taken by such municipal corporation or landowner for drainage or drainage
works upon and across the railway and land of the company,
in the place of the proceedings before the Board provided
for by the next preceding section.
(2) Thereupon such Act shall apply to the land of the Appliclllion
company upon or across which such drainage or other work 'tct~~Ch
is required, subject, however, to any previous order or direction of the Board made or given with respect to drainage of
the same land, and the company shall have the option of constructing the portion of any drain or drainage work required
to be constructed upon, along, under or across its railway or
land.
(3) In the event of the company not exercising such option,
and completing such work within a reasonable time and
without any unnecessary delay, uch work may be constructed
or completed in the same manner as any other portion of
such work are to bc constructed under the provisions of uch
Act.

Where
dela)·.

(4) Notwithstanding anything in thi scction, no such Approval
<1rain or drainage works shall be constructcd or recon tnlcted of BOllrd.
upon, along, under or acros the railway or land of the
company until the charactcr of such works or the specifications or plans ther of have bcen first submitted to and
a.pproved of by tile Board.
(5) The proportion of the eost of drain or drainage works Voet of
upon, along, under or aero s the railway or land of the com- work.
pany to be borne by the ompany shall in su h cases b ba cd
upon the inerea e of co t of .lIch work call. cd hy tit contruction and operation of the rail\\';1. ~- leo. V. c. 36,
fl. 110.
[ ee a1.o Til

Municipal Drainage Act H. .0. c. 1.9

.J

;)
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Callais, Ditches, Wires, de.
Wh~.

cllnal_,

"r,"a Or

.. rc.
roqulre 10,
be carried
acro•• ft
uil..",..

Applin'
l;"n 10

Bo.ord.

111.-(1) Whcn noy person having authority to create,
devclup, cnlarge or change allY water power, or any eleetrical
Or pOWcr development by means of water, Or to develop and
operate mineral claims or milles, desires for any sueb pur·
pose to cnrry nJlY enonl, tunnel, flume pipe, ditch or wire
aCI'OSS, over or under nny railway, and is unable to agree with
the rail WilY cornpnny as to the terms and conditions upon
which the same may be so carried over, under or across the
said railway, an application may be made to the Board for
leave to construct the necessary works.

I'],." ""d

(2) Upon such application the applicant shall submit to
the Board a plan and profile of the rl\ilway at the point where
it is lll'sired to rnal;e such crossing, and a plan or plans showiug the proposed method of carrying such canal, tunnel, flume
pipe, ditch or wire across, over or under the said railway,
nnd sllch other plans, drawings and specifications 88 the
Board in nny cnse or b)' any regulation requires.

'J'UDl~

(3) The Doard may, by order, grant such applicatiou on
such terms and conditions as to protection and safety, payment of compensation or otherwisc, as it deems just and
propcr, may changc the plans, profiles, dra\\;ngs and spccifi.
calions so submitted, and fix the place and mode of crossing,
lInel may gi\'c directions as to the method in which the works
nrc to be constnlcted and as to supervision of the construc·
tion of the works nnd thc maintenance thcreof, and may
ordcr thnt detailed plnns, drawing and specifications of any
\\'orl,~, slrnefur~, efJuipmcnt or appliances required shall,
before construction or installation, be snbmitted to find approved by the Board. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 111.

protll<.

01

ord,·r.

Farm Crossings.
Pann cr....·

ills-a.

112.-(1) Every company slm11 make crossings for persons across W}lOSC land the rnilway is enrried convenient and
proper for thc crossing of the railway for farm purposes.
(2) Livc stock in using' such crossing shall be in charge of
some compctent person who shall take all reasonable care and
precaution to flvoid accidents. 3-4. Gc<>. V. e. 36, a. 112.

NM' cuo'7
cro •• ;tlil"$
alay "'"

onlr.td h,.
Boord.

1)01alla.

113.-(1) Tile Board may, upon the appliclltion of flny
lnndowner, order the company to provide nnd construct a
suitable cros.~ing flcrOs.~ the raihmy wherever in any elise
the Board deems it necessary for the proper enjoyment of his
land, on either side of the railway, and safc in the public
interest.
(2) The BOflrd may order and direct hOllo, when, where, by
whom, lind upon what terms nnd conditions, such crossing
shall be constructed llnd maintained. 3-4 Gco. V. e. 36, 8. 113.

ec.115.
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Z,'Cllces, Gates and Cattl -gua'rds.
114.-(1) The company shall erect and maintain upon l"enc
the rail"'ay

lo be
tip.

S, elc.,
kept

(a) fen es of n minimum height of four feet ix inches Heisbt
on aeh ide of the rail way;
lind place.
(b) swing ate, in l1Ch fence, of the height of the Oote•.
I 'nce, witb proper hin'"'e and fastening, at farm
cros ing : provided that liding or hurdle' crate,
con trueten before the 14th day of lay, 1906,
may be maintained; and
(c) cattle-guard, on each 'ide of the highway, at every OatO .

highway cro ing at rail-level with the railway.

guards.

(2) 'fhe railway fence at every such crossing shall b FbencPB to
.
.
f th e into
e turned
turned mto
the re pechve
catt Ie-guar d s on each'd
Sl· e 0
calli.
highway.
!:OlIrds.

(3) Rnhsp,p.tion. , :'Inn ? . hAll not appl,Y wbere
being operated along a public highway.

Il.

railway is ~XC~I
~i~~':va~.

(4) neh fences, gates and cattle-guard shall be uitable 'fllflure
..1
ffi'
I I
d at h er amm
. al f rom 0 cnees, NC.
anll
S11 clent to prevent catt e, 101' e an
gettino- on the railway lands.
(5) The Board may, upon application made to it by the ~xcBPli':L
company, relieve the company, temporarily or otherwise, from y ollr
erecting and maintaining such fence ,'"'at and cattle-guards,
where the railway pa' e through any 10 ality in which, ill
tbe opinion of the Board ueh works and structnres arc
unnece ary.

(G)
here the railway i beinO' con trncted tllrongh n- Wh r land.
elo ed land it hall be the dnLy of the company to take effec- nreendo6ed.
tive measure to prevent cattle or other animal escaping
from or gettinO' upon uch encloscd lands 01' npon the property of the company hy rca on of an act or thin'"' don hy
the company, it contractor, no-ents or employee..

(7) The per on for "ho. e nse farm cro sings are fur- Duly rr
ni hed shall keep the gat e. at each side of the railway closed ~(;.~6g~~~•.
when Dot in u. e. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 36, s. 114.

115. Wllere the railway pa . es alongside of ane] immedi- }j.\'uchd,,: .
.
I I'IC .h'191\\'ay
1
ono a JOinateI y a d JRcent
to a PU)
the company hall not l)c illg
hilth·
required to erect and maintain a fence between the company's wny.
land and th highway unl s the Board otherwise order or
direct . hut wllere the T:lilwny i diverted fl'0111 along. ide of
the hi~hway the company shall er ct and maintain attleguard at the point of div r. ion, ann the railway f n
at
. nch point. ~hnll he tnrned into the cattle- nard. ~-4 co.
V. e. 36, . 115.

Chap. IS:>.
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Sec. 116 (1).

Bridges, TUllllels and other Structures.
lIead

,

III lun

IDd

ll

brid~••

Allent;oll
1)1 nilt;"1
f1ruelllrea.

11().-(1) Every bridge, tunnel or .other erection or structure, over, throngh or under which any railwny passes, shall
be so constructed nnd maintained a.<; to afford, at all times, an
open and clear hcadwny of at lens! seven feel between the top
of the highest freight car used on the railway and the lowest
beam, member, or portion of that part of such bridge, tunnel, erection or structnre, which is directly over the space
liable 10 be traversed by such car in pas~ing thereunder.
(2) The I30nrd may, if necessary. require any c:'ti!:lling
bridge, tunnel or other erection or structure to be reconstructed or altered, within such time as it may order, 80 as to
comply with the requiremcnts mcntioned in the last preceding subsection; '11(1 any such bridge. tunnel, or other erection
or structurc when so reconstructed or altered shall thcreafter
bc maintaincd accordingly.
(3) Except by leave of the Hoard the space between the
rail level and such hearns, members or portions of any such
structure. constructed after thc 14th dllY of May, J906, shall
ill no case be less than twenty-two feet six inches.

Wher"

.l.uclunl
no/; ..wof<!

by Company.

(4) If, in any case, it is necessary to raise, reconstrnct or
alter any bridge, tunnel, erection or structure not owned by
the company, the Bonrd, upon application of the company,
and upon notice to all parties interested, or without any application, may make such order, allowing or requiring such
raisin!:, reconstruction or alteration. and lipan such terms and
conditions as to the Donrd shall appear just and proper and
in the public interest.

What

(5) The noard may exempt from the operation of this seeHon any hridge, tunnel, erection or strllcl.ure, over, through
or under which no trains, except sneh as are equipped with
air brakes, are run.

l'ua1t,. lor

(6) E\'ery company or owner shall incur a penaltr not
rxceeding $50 for each day of wilful neglect, omission or refusn} to obey the provisions of this section. 3-4 Goo. V. c. 36,
s. 116.

m&, be
UfDlpl.d.

d.l....ll.

Wb~n

117'.-(1} The compnny shall not commence the construe·
t'Ion or reeon", trile
" IOn 0 f or :lny 11Hl. , erl:l
'1 n1, ern "Ion In
, aDy
~~~~'i:n:or bridge, tnunel, vinduct, trestle, or other ",trllclure, through,
io bridl~l, ~tc. over, 01' under which the company's trains nrc to pass, the
span, or proposed span or .!Ipan!>, or length of which exceed!!
cig'htccn feet. until Iea\·c therefor has hrcn obtained from the
Hoar/I. unless such eonstl'lIction, rcconstruction. or alteration
is made ill nccordancc with standard specifications Rnd plnns
appro\'ed by the Doard.

•·f','••··.·,',

.\ppH••tion
tb.,etor .nd
",.t.,i.I.

(2) UPOIl IIny application to the Board for such leave, the
l!ompnny shall submit to the Bonrd the detnil plAns, profiles,

See. US (I),
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drawings and specifications of any such work proposed to be
constructed or reconstructed, and such other plans, profiles,
drawings a~d speeificatfons as the Board may, iu any cnse or
by regulation, require.

(3) Upon any such application the Board may

Powm of
Board.

(0) make such order with regard to the eonstruction of Trrm •.
such work, nnd npon such tcrms and conditions as
it deems expedient j
(b) make alterntions in the detnil plnns, profiles, drawings and specifications so submitted;

A!lf.. tlOIl"

(c) give directions

Supervluol1..

respecting the supervision of any
such work; nnd

(d) require that such other worhs, structures, equip- Oth~r
O l s be provl°d ed , con- workL
ment, app1°lflnces an dmaterIa
structed, maintain~, used, and operated, and
that such menSllreS be taken, as, under the circumstances of each case, mny appear to the Boarf]
best adapted for ~eeuring the protection, saiety
and convenience of the puhlic.

(4) Upon such order being granted the company shall beCOblPOD1
authorized to construct such \\'orks in accordance therewith. ~;~ct':"II'
(5) Upon the completion of any such work the campau)' "~no of
shan, before using or opcrnting the snmc, apply to the Board ~~ud Bnlh"...
for an order authorizing such usc or operntion, and the TIonrd ~·~fot;o".
may grant such order if it is sn.tisfied that its orders and
directions have been cnrried out, and that such wOl'k mny be
llsed or operated withont danger to the public, :lnd that the
provisions of this section ha.ve heen complied with. :l-4 Geo.
V. c. 36, S. 117.

Railways alollg or acrou Jligh1l'ays.
118.-(1) Subjcct to thc provisions of this J\ct respect- R.oil"A, on
ting the opera.tion of rnilwfl.)'s nlong hig-hwa)'s, and subject to h,ghwA1.
the company, Dot beiD~ a strect rni!wny compnny, making
such compensation to ndjacent or nhutting landownel's whose
lands nre injuriollsly tlffectcd, whether stmcturnlly or otherwise, by the eODf:tructioll or operntion of the rnilwny ns th.-:
Board deems proper, the raihm;'o' of the eOll1pllllY Illtly bl'
carried UpOR, nlong, or ncross lin cxif'ting high\\":lY upon
leavc therefor having hccn first ohl:lincd from the Board us
hereinnfter authorized; but tllc BO:lrd shnll 110t g-rllt1t le:lI'(' C"n.."" 01
to nny eompllny to cnrry any street railwny or tl'lIlllwny, or m""jcipoli~,
any railway opcrnted or to be operated as 11 street railwllY 01'
trnmwny, nlong any highway whii'h is within the limits of
any city or town nntil the COll1pnny has first obtained consent
therefor by a by-law of SllCh city or t,O\\"I1.

Sec. 118 (2).
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Hi~bw..)'

(2) The company sball, before obstructing any sitch highway by its works, turn thc highway so as to leave an open
and good passage for carriagcs, and on completion of the
worl,s shall restore thc high\\'ay to as good a condition as it
was originally in.

<00.

hpt opr ...

RAILWAYS.

(3) Rvery company which contravenes the provisions of
this section shall incur a penalty of not Jes.~ than $40 for each
such contravention. 3-4 Oeo. V. c. 36, s. 118.

1H). Whene\'er the railway crosses any highway at rail·
whether the level of the highway remains undisturbed
or
is
rnised
or lowered to conform to tlle grade of the railway,
of hIK"."""
""rmilled.
the top of thc rail may, when thc works arc completed, unless
otherwise dirccted hy the Board, rise above or sink below' the
lcvel of the highway to the extent of one inch without being
deemed an obstruction. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, B. 119.

.....,i"t;o....r

l..eb he<
IW~" nil
.... d ln~11

Depolil ot
pI"" w;t"
Ito... d.

le~'el,

120.-(1) Upon any application for leave to construct a
railway upon, along or across any highway, or to construct
a highway along or across any railway, the applicant shall
submit to the Board a plan and profile showing the portio.
of the railway and highway affected.

POWUI of
Hoard.

(2) The Board mny, by order, grant such application in
whole or in part and upon snch terms and conditions as to
protection, safety and convenience of the public as the Board
deems expedient, or may order that the railway be carricd
over, nndcr or along the highway, or that the highway be
earrierl onr, under or along the railway, or that the railway
or highway bc temporarily or pcrmanently diverted, or that
such othcr work he executcd, watchmen or other persons empIo.\Ted, or mcmmrcs taken as under the circnmstances appear
to tlle noard hcst adapted to rcmovc Or diminish the danger
or obstruction, in the opinion of the Board, arising or likely
to arise in respect of the granting of the application in whole
or in part in connection with the crossing applied for, or
arising or likely to arise in respect thereof in connection with
any existing crossing.

Pr....i.,o....

(3) When thp. application is for the construction of the
railway UpOD, aIling or across a highway, all the provisions
of law at Rueh time applicnble to the taking of land by the
company. to its v3lnation and snJe and eonve~'nnce to the
company, amI to the compcnsation thcrefor, shall npply to the
lnnd, exclusive of the highw:lY crossing. required for the pro.
per carrying- out of allY order mnde b,y the Board.

... \0 111<1011'

I..od
d
OQmpr' I;oll.

(4) The Bonrd may exercis(' supervision in the construction of any work ordered by it Hmler this section, or mflY give
directions respecting such supervision.
Tlel ..;l. to
be "pprond
b,. lJoud.

(5) When the 130nrd orders the railway to be carried over
Qr nndi'r the lJighway, or the llighwny to be carried over Or
\lllder the railwny, or any diversion temporarily or perman.
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ently of the railway or the highway, or any works to be
executed under this section, the Board may direct that
detailed plans, profiles, drawings and specifications be submitted to the Board.
(6) The Board may make regulations respecting the ResulaUons
plans, profiles, drawings and specifications required to be by Board.
submitted under this section. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 120.

121. The Board may order any company to erect over its Foot
, railway at or near, or in lieu of any highway crossing at rail bridges.
level, a foot bridge or foot bridges for the purpose of enabling persons passing on foot along such higbway to crOss
the railway. by means of such bridge or bridges. 3·4 Geo. V.
c. 36, s. 121.
122. The highway at any overhead railway crossing shall wtdth of
not at any time be narrowed by means of any abutment or ~~~;~a~rd
structure to an extent less than twenty feet, nor shall tlle o\'erhead rl"il.
· b
way cro•• UgH.
CIear h ea d way f rom t he sur£ace 0 f the Illg way to the centre
of any overhead structure, constructed after the 14th day of
fay, 1906, be les than fourteen feet, unless otherwise
directed or permitted by the Board. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 3G, s. 122.
123.-(1)' Where a railway is already constructed upon Powers of
along or across any highway the Board may, upon its own B,!ar.d as to
motion, or upon complaint or application by or on behalf of ~~~~~i';,~•.
the Crown, or any municipal or other corporation, or any
person aggrieved, order the company to submit to the Board,
within a specified time, a plan and profile of such portion
of the railway and may cause inspection of such portion nnd
may inquire into and determine all matters and things in
respect of such portion, and the crossing, if any, and may
make such order as to the protection, safety and convenience
of the public as it deems expedient, or may order that the
railway be carried over, under or along the highway, or that
the highway be carried OVE!r, under or along the railway, or
that the railway or hi~hway be temporarily or permanently
diverted, and that such other work be execnted watchmen
or other persons employed, or measures taken as under the
circumstances appear to the TIoar 1 best adapted to l'emov
or diminish the danger or obstruction, in the opinion of the
Board, arising or likely to arise in respect of sueh portion
or eros ing, if any, or any other era,', ing dil'ectl.v or indirectly
affected.
(2) When the Hoanl of it own motion or upon com- Provision.
.
10 tnking
p 1amt
or app1"lCatlOn, maIws nny ord er t. I1a t a I'm'1 way b ••
land and comcarried across or ruonO' a highway, 01' thnt a railway hePcnRt.tion.
diverted, all the provisions of law n't su -h time applicalJie to
the taking of land by the compan r, to its valuation and sale
and conveyance to the company, and to the compematioll
therefor, shall apply to the land, esclll iv of the highway
crossing, required for the proper carrying out of any ordel'
made by the Board.
22 s.-n
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(3) Notwithstanding anything in this Act, or in any
othcr Act, the Board may, subject to the provisions of section
124 of lids Act, oroer wllllt portion, if uny, of the cost is to
be horne respectivcly b;)' thc compauy, municipal or other cor·
poration, or person in respect of any order made by the
BUllr(1 under this or the preceding section, and such order
shall he Lintling on nnd enforceable against any railwaJ
company, mUllicipnl or other eorporntion or pcrson named in
sllch order. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 36, s. 123.

Haih"'j·.

124. Where a raihrlly is constructed after the passing of
this Act thc c()mp:lIlY shall, nt its own Mst and expcnse,
unless and except as otherwise providcd by agrccment, appr(l\'ed of hy tile Board, bctwcen the company and a municipnl or other corporation or person, proYide, subject to tbe
orfler of the Board, all protection, safety nnd convenience
for the pulllic in respect of any crossing of a highway by. the
railway. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 124.

h~r,'afIU

~o" .. r,,~'.d

to pro.hle
rur •• f"I,.
of p"h1;~
"t hi"h"'"''
~ro.. ;n~•.

AU ~""u.

turn moln
bf\ •• frl,.
~on.tru~t~d

and Ina;n·
taill.~.

125. Every struetnrc by which any railway is carried
ove:- or uoder any highway, or by which any highway is carried over or under noy railway, shall he so constructed and,
at all times, be so mnintained as to afford safe and adequate
facilities for all traffic passing over, under or through such
structure. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 125.

Inrlination
h;~h ..... ,..

12(;.-(1) The inclination of the ascent or descent, as the
ense may be, of nllY approach hy which :m:-' highway is enrried OVCI' or uuder nuy railway, or across it at rail level,
shall not, IIlllcss thc Board otherwise directs, he greater than
('IIlC foot of risc or fall for every twenty fect of the horizontal
length of sneh approae1l.

t'.ndnlf
.pptu".h••.

(2) A gMd nod sufficient fence. at least four feet six
inches ill height from the surfacc of the approach or struct.ure, shall he mnrle 00 clleh si(lc of such approach, and of
the structure connected with it. ~·4 000. V. e. 36, s. ]26.

of

127. Si~nlloards at eyery highway crossed at rail level
by any railwny shnll bc erecte(l and maintained nt each crossing, ann shall ha\'e the word,; "Railwny Crossing" painted
on eneh si,l .. tJ1f'reof, in I..Uers at. least six inches in length,
and e"cry company which nc~lects to comply with the
Ppn I'
reqllirements of Ihis section shnll incur a penalty not exceed~ 1·
ing" $10 reeo\'erable uuder The OHtariQ Summary Cont,·icHH.SI~,.U·90·tions Act. 3-4 Goo. V. c. ~6, s. 127.

Si,nboArd•
• t I'~d

cro.. in~•.

Il.All w a,.
mal' ".. rP'
'I"i'.<1

1<>

.~palt <>n1
1.~c1 ern...

inlt out 01
rcp~ir.

128.-(1) Wherc n Icvel crossing on an:>-' rnilway is out of
repair the hend of the mnnicipality, under the jurisdiction
of whose l'onneil the highwny is, may serve a notice upon the
eompan:>-' in the US1Hl.l manner requiring 'the repair to be
forthwith m:lde; and if thc comp:l0Y docs not forthwith
make the same the head o[ the municipality runy transmit a
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copy of the notice so served to the Board; and thereupon
the Board may order an inspection to be made and may
appoint an inspector for that purpose who shall forthwith appoint a day when he will examine into the matter; .
and he shall, by mail, give notice to the head of the muni- NotIce.
cipality, and to the company. of the day he so fLxes; and
upon the day so named he shall examine the crossing, and a
certificate under hi hand shall be final on the subject so
in dispute between the parties; and if the inspector determines that any repairs are required he shall specify the
nature thereof in his certificate and direct the company to
make the same; and the company shall thereupon forthwith In6pector'.
comply with the requiremcnts of the certificate; and, in ca e fer~6c ..te
of default, the corporation of the municipality may make c~u.i~e~on.
such repairs and may recover all costs, expenses and outlays
in the premises b.y action against the company.
(2) The inspector shall be entitled to be paid $10 and Paym.nt 01
actual travelling expenses while engaged on the inspection,ln'Pectora.
and in case he finds that any repairs are required he shall be
paid by the company, hut if he find that no repairs are
required he shall b~ paid by the municipality.
(3) Neither this section nor any proceeding had there- Other
. b'I'
' attac h'mg to sue hllablJll\·.
un d er s h a II a·Iiect any ] 1a
1 lty ot h
erWlse
.
.company in the premises. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 128.

.

Crossing and Junction of Railways.
129.-(1) The railway lines or tracks of any company Leave
-ahall not cross or join or be crossed or joined by or with any ~;~::i"::: f r
'railway lines or tracks other than those of such companyatd junco
until leave therefor has been obtained from the Board a tone.
'hereinafter provided.

(2) Upon any application for such leave the applicant ~ppltati(:t to
-shall submit to the Board a plan and profile of such cro sing m~~~rl:l.
.()r junction and such other plans, drawing and specification
.as the Board may, in any en e or by regulation, require.
Powrre 0/
(3) The Board may by order
Board.
(a) grant such application on sneh term as to protection and safety as it may deem expedient;
(b) change the plan and profile, drawings and

pccification, so submitted and fix the plnce and mode
of crossing or junction;

'(c) direct that olle line or track or on

ct of lineR or
tracks be carried over or nnd r another line or
track or set of lin s or tracks'

-Cd) direct that nell work, tru tures, cquipmcnt, applinnccs und materials be con. tructed, provided,
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installed, mnintninoo, used or operated, watchmen or other persons employed, and measures
takeD, as un!ler the circumstances appear to the
Board best adapted to remove and prevent all
danger of accident, injury or damage;
(c) determine the amount of damnge and compensa-

tion, if :lnY, to be paid [Or allY property Or land
fal,en or injuriously affected by reason of the
construction of such works;
(I) g1Ye directions fig to supervision of the construction
of the warhs; and
(g) require that detailed plans, drawings and specific.a.

lions of any works, structures, cqnipment or aprequired, shall, before construction or
installation, bc submitted to and approved by the
Board.
pJi:lllCCS

L.nc ot
llo..d

~ulho';1;nll'

opent;"n,

IdeDl.

sarol,

applianeu
on raH·lc.d
cro..ingl.

Conn~CI;OlU

01 ;nl'''eel'
In/; rail·
"s1 lin ••.

'1'Otrn, nnd
10.It.

(4) No traim. shall bc operated on the lines or tracks of
the applicnnt, ovcr, upon or through such crossing or junction until tlle Board grants an ordcr authorizing such operation.

(5) 'l'he Boord shnll not grant stich order until satisfied
that its orders and directions have been carried out, and that
the proyisions of this section h:we been complied with.
(6) The Boord Inn)- order the adoption and nse at nDy
such crossin/! or junction, at rail lcvels, of such interlocking
switch, derailing device, signnl system, equipment, applianccs anei materials, as in the opinion of th(" Bonrd will
render it safe l"or cnJ:;ines and trains to pass over such crossing or junction withont being hrought to n stop. 34 Oeo. V.
c. 36, s. ]29.
130.-(1) Wherl} t.he linrf!, or track!'! of ODe railway are
intersected or crossed by those of another, or npon any application for leave 10 make any int.ersection or crossing, or in
any cnSe in which the tracks or lines of two different railways
run through or into the same city, town or villagc, the Bonrd
mny. upon the npplicatioll of one of the companies, or of a
municipal corporation or other public hod:r,. or of any per~on interested, order that the lines or tracks of such railways
!o>11/l11 he so connected at or near the poiut of intersection or
crossing, or in Or ncar such cit~" town or village, as 10 admit
of the F:afe ana convenient transfer or pn~sillg of engines.
cars lind trains from tlle trnc'ks or lines of one railway to
those of another, nnd that. such connection shall be main·
tnined and used.

(2) In nnd by the order for such connection, or from time
t.o time !lubseqnently, the n(\nrd may determine by what
company or companies, or other corporations or persolUl, and

•
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in what proportions, the cost of maldng llllJ J:uaintaining any
meh eonncetion shall be borne, aud upon whnt terllls tratTic
shall be thereby transferred fl'om thc lines of onc railway to
tllOse of another. 3-4 Gco. V. e. 36, s. 130.

131.-(1) "There the lines or trael,s of any rnilwlly, the~a.., 0/.
o or operatIOn
0 0 [ whIe
010
1 0 lb y f ,or'
,nnrs"GllOn
constructIOn
1 IS aut 10r1Ze(
liS leg"l~- "'lIb" nil_
lature, a~c intcrsected. or crosse? h~ those o.f a l'llilwny, the ~:J t:;'~h:
construction or operatIOn of which IS authorll:ed hv the Par- Dnm;ni"n
' or 111
0 any ease III
0,0
I , ,0 0
t
I Pnrlin"'rnl.
rlament 0 C
analla,
W lie I t Ie Illes or rae IS
of any two such railways run through 01' into the samc city,
town or village, nnd it is desired by one of such companies or
by any nnmicipnl corporntion or other public body, 01' rUl.V
person interested, that the lines or trackR of such railways
should be connected, so as to admit of the safe and com·cll·
ient transfer of engines and trains from the lines or lracks
of ODe railway to thosc of another, and for the l'ell.<;onablc
rcceiving, forwflrding, delivering, and interswitehillg' of
traffic between such railways, the followfng proceeding'S mny
he had and taken:o

[

(a) Either of such compnnies, or any nlllnieiplli eorporlJ- Ap~icatloll
tion or other puhlic body, Or lIny persoll inter- 1(> d ""fd
esterl, rna)' file with the sceretnl'y, and witll tllC~'1ni~"ll;rn ..d.
secretary of the Board of Railway Commis.~itmers
lor Cnnadn, an application for an or(}C'l' that sllt'h
connection should be rCf)uircd to be made, to·
geUlel' with evidence of service of such nppJiention upon the railway companies inl.ercslell or
affected, and where the npp1iC'fltion is not made hy
the municipal corporation. upon the heari of til/'
municipal corporation of the municipality withiu
which thc proposed connection is to be made.
(b) After the reccipt of the npp]ieation, the DOlml, am] Jfl~ °dd<;,~

the Board of Railway Commissioners for Can· (>
ndn, mny, hy joint session or l'onferenc('. in eOllformit~' with the practice to he estahlif'hed hy
them, hC3.r nnd netel'minc the applicntion, and
may order that the lines :lnd tracks of !':lICIJ rniJ·
WlWS shall bc so connected at 01' n('1ll' the point
of intersection, or ill or ncar such citro town (lJ'
village, UPOll snch tcrms and conditions nn,l suhjeet to snch plans as they mny dccm prop('r.

or~.

(0) The Chairman of t11e 13onrd, and the Chairman ofl''''... ~

to

the Board of Railwny ConliliissionCN for Cnll- ~,,~~~ni::~r.
ada, may make rnlcs of procedure alill pl'ac!it'(' .Jlch al'pll.
0 0 r slle I1 apr '0len/IOns
0
eoverlrJg Ie rna r\ln~
alH1 I1J(> call""•.
hearing and dispositioll thf'l'\lof. nnd Olav van'
alter or rcscind the same fr'orn time to tiliw.
.,
o

t'

(a) Thc Chairman of the Bllard.

nul! tile ('huil'mall of Af~"'''''tohill
the Board o~ RaillYn~ COllllll.issionel·'" for (':1I1adl1, I:n~~~'."
may from limo to time MSIg"1l or nppoint from
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each Board the members comprising the Joint
Board that may be required to sit for the bearing and determining of such applications 8S they
arise.
Order "'.,
b., Ill.de
Ilule 01

Cou'1.

Interpret ••
tion.

(e) The order aforesaid may be made a rule of the

BxchCflucr Court of Cnoada, and may be cnforced in like manner IlS a rule, order or decree
of such court.
(2) "RailwIlY" for the purposes of this section shall include a steam or electric railway, street railway, tramway
and incline railway. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, !'l • .1:ll.
Mines and Minerals.

Mille. to be
prOleel.4.

COlllPllll'

1>01 e"titled

to "'inenll.

1:J2. The company shall not, without the authority of the
Board, locate the line of its proposed raih'"ay or construct
the same or any portion thereof so as to obstruct or interfere with or iojuriou!lly affect the working of Or the aeee&'
or arlit to any mine then open, Or for the opening of which
preparations are, at the time of such loention, being lawfully and openly made, 3-4 Geo. V. e. 36, s. 132.

133.-(1) The company shall not, unless the same have
been expressly purchased, be entitled to any mines, ores,
metals, coal, slate, mineral oils, gas Or other minerals in or
under any lanrl purchased by it, or taken by it under any
compUlsory powers given it by this Act, except only such
parts thereof as are necessary to bc dug, carried away or
used in the eonstruetion of the works.

Sot ineludrd
ill eoo."y'
onot'.

(2) All such mines antI minerals, except as provided by
subsection ], shnll be deemed to he excepted from the eonyc)'anee of such land, unless they have been expressly named
thcrein and eoon)'ed thereby. 3·4 Geo. V. e. 36, 9. 133.

('rohlbitiull 01
",i"ioC
wilhin <to
,.&.dl of

13J.-(1) No owner, lessee or occupier of any such mines
or minerals lying under the rnilway or any of the works connected thcrewith, or within forty ynrds therefrom, shall work
the same until leaye therefor has been obtained from the
Board.

Appli.&tion

(2) Upou nn:)' nppliention to the Board for lcnve to work
any such mines or minerals the applienot shall suhmit n
pIon and profile ,)f the portion of the raih,·ay to be nffeeted
thereby, nod of the mining works or plaut nlYeeting the railway. proposed to he constructed or oJlerated, giving all rcasonahle and nccessary information and details as to the
extcnt nnd character of the snme.

railway.

to Iloud ""d
Illotrrial.

Ter"" r".

I>rOl,'otion of
lbe pulllie.

(3) 'fhe Boar,l ma~' grant such application upon such
terms and con,litiOlls for the protection and safety of the
public as the no.'lrcl deems expedient, and mllY order that
such other \\ork$ be executed, or Illensures taken, llS under
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the circumstances appear to the BOflrd best adapted to remove or diminish the danger arising or likely to arise from
such mining operations. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 134.

135. The company shall, from time to time, pay to theCo"'~lIlaIio..
o.wner, lessee or occupier of any such. mines such eompensa· t~:,::=" .....pr
tion as the Board shall order to be pSld to such owner, 1('8.<;Cc lb"'''lll
or occupier for and on aceount of aoy se\'crance of the land :r~i:'~·
lying over sneh mines by the railway, or of the working of
such mines being pre\'cnted, stopped or interrupted, or of
the same being worked in such maDDer and under such
restrictions as Dot to prejudice or injure the railway, and
also for Ilny minerals Dol purchased by the company which

cannot be obtained by reason of making and maintainin!!
the railway. 3-4 Goo. V. c. 36, s. 135.

136. If necessary, in order to ascertain whether any slIell P....er ..I
mines tire being worked, or ha\'e beeD worked, so as to damagc co"', pUY, ..
'
h d'
I en er III Itel
t-he ral'j way or work
S or tn sueh mnnner as to e etrllllcntn lor purp... ~
to the snfety of the public using the railway or of thc tracks ~:I:I~:r.
and trains of the company, it shllll bc lawful for the com....h~~~cr
pliny, with the written permission tlnd authorization of the ;noJ.. It~~t.
Board, after giving twenty-four hours' notice in writin~, to nnw_r.
entcr upon any lands through or near which the railway
passes wherein any such mines nrc being worked, and to
enter into and return from aDy such mines or the works connected therel\;th; and for that purpose it shall be lawful rGl'
them to make use of any apparatus of such mines, nnd to
use all necessary means for discovering the distance from
the railway to the parts of such mines which arc being worked.
3-4 Goo_ V. c. 36, s. 136.

131. If the owner, lessee or occupier of any sueh mine Pellal17 tor
refuses to allow any person appointed by the company for ""nlnc
that purpose to enter into and inspeet any sueh mines or =:':·1~
works in manner aforcs.'1id, every person so offending slmJl, mill~
for every such refusnl, forfeit to the company a stirn nol
exceeding $100. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 137.
Prcventitlll of Pi,·t.
138. 'I'he company shall at all times mnlntain :mrl I,eep it~ TUmo'·;n"
ri ...ht
of wny. free
from dead or dry
grass
•
fl
.
, weech no,] olhcr·l"n_'"mnbl~
tn_Itrr.
unnecessary In ammable matter. 3-4 Oro. V. c. 36, s. 13S.
139.-(1) Whenever ~rtlnnce i~ cau~ed to :lIly property h:-· 1,I_bllll)
a fire started by any rllll.way locomotIve the company Ill:'lk- for lire
ing nse of such locomotive, whether ~uilty of neglig"f'nce or i:C':,~;~l~~.
not, shall be liable for such dnma!!e, but if it is shown thaI
the company has used modern llnd efficient appliances, antI
has not otherwise bce~ guilty of nll:r negligence, the to·nl
amount of compensation rceoverahlc from the eOllIllallV,
under this section, in respect of anyone or more claims for
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Jllmage [rom a fire or fires started uy the same loeomotive
and upon the same occasioD, shall not exceed $5,000.

H.. lu~tioll 01

So<:. 139 (1).
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(2) I[ there is any insurance existing

On

the propert)'

~nftl'::~~~~e~'heredcstroycd or dnllHlged the total amount of damages sustained

by any claimant shall he reduced by the amount accepted or
recovered by or [or the benefit of such claimant in respect of
such insurance.
T;eihuy."o1
insurance
contrl.t.

(3) No nctiou shall lie against the company by reason of
anything in any policy of insurance or by rea'lon of payment
of any mone)' thereunder.
(4) Tile limitation or olle year prescribed by section 265
shall run from the dale of linal judgment in any action
hrought by the assured to r!leover t:iueh insurance money, or,
in the case of settlement,·from the date of the receipt of Buch
ll1one~'s by the assured, as the case may be.

.\pport!oll·
mOlll of

.om.",,,"al;oD.

(5) The compensation, in case the total <lIDOunt recovered
therefor is less than the claims established, shall be apporlioner} amongst the persons who sllffered the loss, as the
court or judge mfLy determine.

llll"rable
inler.", In
properly.

(6) The company sllan have an insurable interest in all
property UpOIl or nlong its route, for which it may be held
liablc to compensate the owners for loss or damage by fire
cnuseu by a railwny locomotive, and may procure insuranee
thereon on its own behalf. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 34, s. 139.

Po ...".. 01
Iloard allO
l:"aro1•.

140. 'I'hc Board Inny order, npon such terms and conditions as it deems expedient, that fire guards be established
and maintained by the company along the route of its railway, and upon allY land of His i\fa-icsty or of any person
lying nlong such route, and, subject to the terms alld conditions of a.ny sneh order, the company may nt all times enter
into lind upon nIlY such land for the purpose of establish·
ing and maintaining such fire guards thereon, nnd frceinj!
from dead or dry grass, weeds and other unnecessary inflammable matte I', tlll~ bnd hetweeD such fire guards lind the li~e
of railway. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 3G, s. 140.

lIr~

Mmifa!ion of Time fol' COllstruction.
Time for
eO"'lr"o.I01\
lh"itrd.

141. Jf the construction of jhc railway, strect milway, or
incline rllilway is not commencerl, and fiftccn per centum of
the amount of the capital stocl;: is not expended thereon,
within two years after the rassing of the ~peeilll Aet, or in
case of a railway other than a strcet railway, if the railwny
is not finisherl and put in operation within fi"e years from
tlw passing of sneh Act, tIle powers ~rnntcil hy it or b)' this
Act shall cease and be null and void llS rc,<;pecls so much of
the railway llS then remnins uncompleted. 3-4 Goo. V. e. 36.
s. ]41.

Sec. 145 (1).
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Usc of Steam Dilril/[J COlIstl'llCtioll.

142. A companJ' while constructing n line of railway to );lcctrlc.
be operated by electricity all a right of way owned hy the ::,:~~eo

company may lise steam as n motive power dllring sneh COIl- .lcl7 fo(~
struction find at other times for construction purpose.~. e",.. Tur "n.
3-4 Goo. V. c. 36, s. 142.

COldraets fol' COIlSfrtlCtion.
143. The company may contract with any individual, cor- (O"IUMI

poration or 11s.s0~illlioll uf iwliviullals for the construction or .~:u~~~~ 01

equipment of the railway or allY part thereof, including 01' line, ~Ic.
excluding the purchase of right of way, find may pay thcn:for, either in whole or in P~H't. in cash or in bonds, 01' in
paid-up stock of the compau;.', and may pa)' or agree to pa.\·
in such paid-up stock or hands such Sllms as it rna)' dcem ~~~o"rl iexpedient to engineers, or for the right of way, or mA.terial, bond••
plant or rolling stock, nnd also for the services of the promoters or other pcrsons who may be emplo)'ed by tIle directors for the purpose of assisting them nnd furthering t11e
undertaking or purchasing the right of way, material, plant
or rolling stock; but no such contract shall be of all~' force or A..~nt 01
vnlidity unless first authorized by resolution passed by the .b.u~lloldeu.
votes of the shareholders, in person or hy proxy, representing
t\\'o-thirds in value of the whole amount paid up of the tottl1
capital stock of the company then issued nnd otlt~tandilll!. at.
8 general meeting of the slHl.reholders specially ealled for th<.'
purpose of eonsidering such matters, and the stoek so acquired hy any person shall for all purposcs be deemed to h<.'
paid up in cash. 3,4 Geo. V, e. aG, s. ]43.
OPJo:I!ATIO~'

.INO

S~;I(VJCE.

Regulations governi1lg the Running of 'l'f·ains.

144. All regular trains shall bc started and run as nearlyll~gnl~rhou..
. II
.. Bnd
puhlic
as praetlea
J e
at regu Iar Ilours fi xe d h y pu hI'Ie uo11ee.
nOlice.
3-4 Geo. v, e. 36, s. 144.

,

14:;.-(1) .
RvcI'Y
COllllJlUlY shall have a hlackhuard 11UlNOli....
boud
. . ,
BI .to!>o" •.
upon the ontSlde of the stntlon house over the platform of
tile station, in some conspicuous place, at each station of such
company at which there is a telegraph or telephone office;
and when nllY passenger train or car is overduc at :lllY SIll'il Ove,r'lu,
.
I'
II cOlllpnlly, t I10 Inn•.
St ahon,
aceor d'mg to tIe
time-tn11J e 0 (slle
station agent or person in chargc at. s11e1l station shllll writf'.
or cause to he written. with white ('hnlk 011 snch bllleldlOftrcl
11 notice stating', to the he~t of his knowledl!e :md !J('lic>f. tllC
time when such overdue train or e:u' mil)' be expected 10 ~~~<~;:rn
reach sneh station.

2200
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Jo"ut1h.r
.hnngu,

(2). If there is, any further change in the expected time
of arrlv~l the statIOn agent or. person in charge of the 1It.'\tion
shall write, or cause, to he written, on thc blaekhoard in like
manner n fresh noliCC stating, to tIle best of his knowledge
and belief, the time when such overduc train or ear may then
be expected to reach such station,

HAlLWAYS.

Sec. 145 (2).

Penult)' for
lon.

(3) Every slle~ company! station agent or pel'llon in charge
at any sllcl~ station shall mellr a penalty not elCeecding $5
f?r. every wlI.ful Ile;;leet, omission or rcfusal to obey the proSl.lll..... !lO, VISIOns of tillS seelion, recoverable under 1'he Ontario Sum·
mary COllvicliotls' Act. 3-4 Oeo. V. c. 36, s. 145.

"",I ••

Ilev.

Accommo-

d.tion.
A\ <Iutl",
point junctlo".
"ltd .'Oppiur
pla.n.

Cr.rrl.", a"d

d~llvery.

No delay.

Appliance. for

carrla;:e and
deli~ery.

~~~~','"d~~~~hon
tor privata
<idingl.

Po....e... of
Uoard,

l'.yn"nl

<>t lolls.

14.G.-(]) The company shall
(a) furnish, [l,t the place of starting, and at the junc-

tion of the railwny with other railways and at
all stopping places established for such 'purpose
adequate and suitable aCC<lffimodntion for th~
reeeh'ing nnd loading of nll traffic offered for
carriage upon the railway;
(b) furnish adequate find Imitable accommodation for
the carrying, unloading, and delivering of all such
traffic;
(c) without delay, and with due care and diligence
receive, carry, and deliver aU such traffic; Rod '
(d) furnish and use all propel' appliances, n.ecomm~dtl.
tion and means necessary for receiving, loadlDg,
carrying, unloading and 'dclivering such traffic.
(2) SlIch adeCJullte nnd suitable accommodation shall include reasonable facilitics for the junction of privnte sid·
.
ings or private hrnoch railwn;rs with any railw:ly 1)c1ongmg
to or workcd hy thc compnny lind reasonnhle f:lcilities for
receiving', forwarding HOrl delivering traffic upon and from
those sidings or privntc hranch railways. to~ether with the
placing of cars :m(l moving thcm IIpon and from such private
sidill~'S and private bnmch railway8.
(3) Tf in nny case sneh nccommodntioll is not, in the
opinion of the BO,1rd. furnished by thc company, the Board
lllay order the eompan~' to furnish the snme within sneh
tillle or dllrin~ !'mch pcriod as the Bonrd deems expe(lient,
lHl\"ing" re:,rard to all proper interests; or may prohibit or
limit the lise, either gene1'nlly or IIpon any specified railway
()1' part 111c1'eof, of an," engincs, 100.'Olllotives, cars, rollinR
stock. llppnratl1s, mal'hiner.\", or devices, or lilly cla.'ls or kind
thereof, not e{Juipped aB l'cl1nircd hy this Act, or hy nny
onlcl'B or reg-Illatiollll of the Board mnde within itll juri.~dic
tion nnder the pro\;sions of this Aet.
(4) f;uch traffic shall bc taken, carried to nnd from, and
i1e1h'ered at the plaecs aforesnid on the due paymcnt of the
tol\ lawfllll.... pn~·ahle therefor,

Sec. 148.
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,
"I
•.
n./:ulation o{
(5) Wherc a company s ra! wny crossc~ or JOIDS or ap'tlm~IO~llO'"
proaches, in thc opinion of th~ Board, suffi~lently ncar to nny :~:~~on.
other rnilwny upon which passcngcrs or malls are transportcd, nn..ay. lor
the Board mayor d cr t he company t a so regu Iat cthe rUI1D1"0 g P··...DII·n
and mall••
of its trains carrying passengers or mails, and the places and
times of stopping them, as to afford reasonable opportunity
for the transfer of passengers and mails between its railway
and such other railway, and may order the company to
furnish reasonable facilities and aceonunodntion for such
purpose..
(6) For the purposes of this section the ~oard lllay order ~~tl;~....y
that specific workli be COllstructetl or CftlTled out, or that be ordered
property be acquired, or that specified tolls be charged, or by Bna.d.
that cars, motive power or other equipment be allotted, dis·
tributed, used or moved as specified by the Board, or that any
specified steps, systems, or methods be taken or followed by
any particular company, or companies, or by railway companies generally.

(7) Every person aggrieved by any neglect or ~fusal. of ~~~~~ o,:n
the company to comply with the requirements of tins section dd.ult.
shall, subject to this Act, have an action therefor against the
company, from which action the company shall not bc
relicv...d hy any notice, condition or declaration, if the damage
arise!! from any negligence or omission of the company or of
its servants.
(8) The Board mlly make regulations, applying g-eneraIlYDemllrrale.
or to any particular railwny or any portion thereof, imposing
charges for default or deJa)" by any company in furnishing
accommodation, appliances, or menns as aforcsaid, or ill
receiving, loading, carrying, unloading or delivcring traffic,
and may enforce po:nnent of sneh charges hy companies to
any person in.iuriously affrctCfl by snch dcfault or delay;
and any amount so received by flny person shall be dcducted
from the dflma!!:cs recoverable or recovered by such person
for such default or dclay; and the Ronrd may, by order or
ret:tnlation, determine what circnml'>tnnres shall exempt any
compnny from payment of any such ehnrges. 3-4 Geo, V.
c. 36, 8. 146.

147. Every employee of thc company employed in rt pns- F.mpIn1ce.
" or n t a paSSCI1g-cr stnhon
"
I II wcnr upon h'IS hilt In
.....n·
senger t ram
sIn
~O'T ~ tr.ln.
or cap a badgoe which $;hnll inclirflte his officc, and he shall or 't.I;OU.
"1lOUt suehage,
b hc
d
'
'.....ear
t WIt
no,
entItled
to dcmand or rccci\"rbadl:'"
from any pa.sseUl!er any fare or ticket, or to exercise ;Ill~'
of the powers of his officc, or to interfere with lilt\' paSi;('nn-er
or his baggage or properly. 3·4 Gco. V. c. 36. s. 147.
'"
148. The fare or
toll shall hc dne and pa\'nhlc b\' e"cIT t"~p~l.;o"
"
I
"
, on rcf~,.l
passcngcr on clltcrlDg tIC cnr or othcr cOI1\'eynnec, :lll/l C\·('t'\·t.. p.y fu,'.
passenger who refuses to pny his fnre mllY, ify the condn(ltor
of the train and the train ser\':Ints of the comptllly, be flX-
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pcllcd from and put. out of the train with his baggage, at
allY usual stopping place or ncar any dwelling house, as the
con(luetor elects, the cOllductor first. stopping the train I\lld
using no unnecessary force. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 36, s. 148.
Nu daim
for inl"ri~.
in .~rl.;n

149. No person injured whilo on the plntfonn of n car, or
on any baggoge or freight. car, in violation of the printed
reg-ulntions Ilosted up at the time, shall have any claim in
respect of the injur.r, if room inside of the passenger cars,
sufficient for the propel' accommodation of the passengers,
was furnished at. the time. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 36, s. 149.

Po.illon of

1iiO.-( 1) No pllssCIlger train shall have any freight,
merchandise, or lumber car in the rear of any passenger car
in which any passenger is carried.

c."'•.

pUllCn~r

.au.

~~~~:il%n.lor

(2) E"ery officer 01' emplo~'ee of a company who directa, Or
knowingly permits, any freight, merchandise or lumber car
to be so placed shall incur a penalty not exceeding $10, recov·
Il~\·. ~lnt. ". 00. crable under The Otltario SWlU"lIury COIl vietiollS Act. 3-4 Gee.
V. c. 3G, s. ]50.

151.-(1) A check shnll be nffixed by the company to
every parcel of baggage having a handle, loop or suitable
means for attaching a check thereupon, delivered by a passenger to the company [or tnlllsort, and a duplicate of such
check shall be gi\'cn to the passenger delivering the same.
(2) In the case of excess bnggilge the company shall be
entitled to collect fl"om the passenger, before alJL...ing any
such check, thc toll nuthorized under this .Act.
l,iabitity
lor t~lu';DG
10 .h~lr.
hauag.-.

(3) If slIeh chcel, is improperly refuserl 011 demand the
eompnn.v shall be liable to such passenger for the SUnt of $8
l'eco"erablc by nction.

(4) This section shall not apply to any train or car opernted hy electricity 1l111ess the 130ard so orders. 3-4 Geo. V.
e. 36, s. 15J.
Trnopor·
tallon 0'
danl(e.o".
KOoda.

XM"re

mo,t be
mftrhd 0"
ouuide.
=-oti.~.

1!i2.-(1) No passenger shall carry, nor shall the eompall:'" he re{llIil'cd to carry upon its railway gunpowder,
,l...·lll'llJlitc, nitro-glycerine or nil)' other goods which ure of a
dangerous Or explosi\'e nature,
(2) Rvery persrm who sends hy the railway any such goods
shall distinctly mark their nature 00 thc outside of the pack.
a;;c cOlltaining the Sllme nml otherwise givc notice in writing
to thi.! station agent or employee of the eompnn;,,' \\'hose duty
it il; to receive such goods and to whom tlle same are delivered.

(3) Every person who eonlr:lvNles thil; see1ion Shflll for-·
feit to the <,ompllny 1hc !'um of $500 Cor cver)' such contrll"eution, 3-4 Oeo. V. e. 36, s. ]52,

Sec. 155 (3).
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Con.panr
153.-(1) The company may re f use to ta I{e any pac1,age
m.y refuse
or parcel which it uspects to contain goods of a dan~erous to carry.
nature, or may require the same to be opened to ascertam the
fact.
Carriage of
(2) The company shall not cany any such goods of a dan- auch goods.
"'erous nature exc~pt in cars specially de ignated for that
purpose, on each side of each of which hall plainly Q,ppear
in large letters the words" Dangerous Explosives."
. t he provIsions
. .
f thi s Penalty.
(:-l) For eaeh negleet to comply WIth
0

ection the company shall incur a penalty of $500. 3-4 Gco.
V. e. 36, s. 153.
Crossing Draw

OJ'

Swing Bl·idge.

154.-(1) When any railway passes over any navigable ~~~n:t to
water or canal by means of a. dr~\v or swing ~ridge which is b~:ea.
subject to be opened for naVIgatIOn every tram shall, before
coming on or crossing over such bridge, be brought to a full
stop and shall not thereafter proceed until a proper signal
has been given for that purpose.

(2) In default the company shall incur a penalty not b::;'~~~)'.
exceeding $400.
(3) Any employee who fails to comply with the rules of Employee.
the company made for carryin'" into effect the provisions of
this seetion shall incur a pennlty not exceeding $400, recoverable under The Ontario S71m.1nm·y Convicti01lS Act and upon
conviction shall also bc liable to imprisonment for any term
not exceeding six months Or both.
(4) Wherever there is in usc on any railway at any snell Where safety
. h an d 'Igoa1 system, or other d•
.-icea
wlte
i"stolled.
device which. in the opinion of the Doard, renders it safe to
permit engines and trains to pnss ovcr such bridge withont
being brought to II. stop the Board may, by order, permit
engines and trains to pass over such bricll!c without stoppin~
under such regulations as to speed and other matters a the
Boarcl deems proper. 3-4 Geo.. V. e. 36, s. 154.
. terIoc
l'
b n'd ~e an lD
\log-

Crossi11g Highways.
155.-(1) When any train is approaching a hig-lnvny Sa
crossing at rail-level the engine whistlc shall be soundecl at IDd
least cighty rodfl hefore l' aching sneh ero sing, and the hell
shall be rung continuou.ly from the time of sOllndin'. the
whistle until the engine has cro sed such highway.
<"'

ot

b~1I

whi_tle.

(2) In the case of a. enr or locomotive operated bv clec- J::leclric
tl'icity
an air whi tl shall be hlown or thc "'ona he sonno cl 1cocmno
nr. or •
~..
t Ivai.
contmuously for CICl'hty yards h fore I' aching nell ero sillg.
t"\

....'

(3) .The eomp~ny flh,nll for each ne~lect to comrl~' with the Penalt,..
prOVJSlOns of thIs sectIOn incur a penalty of $ . l'ccoverabl

Chap. ]85.
~a,:,,~re~.
.C'.

ltl. .
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undcr The Ontario SlIInmary COllvictiolls Act, and shull also'
'llc linhle for all damage sustained by flny person by reason
of snch neglect.

00

C.

on

emploree.

(4) Every employee of the company who neglects to com·
ply with this section shall for cueh offcnce incur n like
penalty.

(5) This section shall not apply to trains approaching such
a crofisill~ within the limits of a city or town where a muni·
cipal hr·1aw is in force prohibiting the sounding of the
whifitlc or gong or the ringing of the bell. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 36,
a. ]55.
Sillnal a\
ralHH~1

fro.. inc ••

1!i6.-(1) No train shall pass over :my crossing where two
main lines of railway or the main tracks of any branch lines
cross ench other at rail-level, whether they are owned by dif·
ferent compnnies or the same company, until n. proper signal
has been received hy the conductor, enginecr or motorman in
charge or such train, engine or motor car from Il. competent
person or watchman in charge of such crossing that the way
is clear.

Eleetrlc
,.lh.a1
efo .. lnll.

(2) Tn the easc of an electric car crossing fIny railway
trHck at rail-leyel, if there is no competent person or watchman in charge of the crossing, it shall he the duty of the
conductor. hcfore crossing and before j!iving the signa.l to
the lllotormnn that the way is clear and to proceed, to go
forwnrd nnd see that the track to bc crossed is clear.

SI""pagl
of Ininl
at rail·loyel
ero..inCI.

(3) Rve!")' troin shall. before it passes o\'er ally such crossing, he brought to a full stop; hut whenever there is in use
nt nlly such cmssing un interlocking- switch and signal systcm or other device which, in the opinion of the Board, renders it snfe to permit trains to pass over such crossing without heing hrouj!ht to a Rtop the Board may, by order, permit
snch trains to pass over such cro!\Sing without stopping
under such regulations as to speed and other matters, as the
Board deems proper.

Wh ...
Iaf~11

de.ien u.
\nalalled.

Wh •••

Dominion
Roard hu
mada ord....

Rale of

.~d

In

unt.ne.d
p<>rtinn.
01 cill...

Tloud m"1
limit.

(4) Nothing in this scction shnll apply to a case in which
the noard of Railway Commissioners for Canada. bns jurisflirlion to mnh an order ond has mnde 811 order for the protection of such crossing. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 36, s. ]56.
l!i7 .-(1) No train shall pass in or through any thickly
peopled portion of any city, town or villagc at a SPI.>t:tl
J!"rl'llfcr thnn tcn miles nn hOllT, unless H\e traek is fcnced or
properly protected in the manncr preserihed by this Act, or
lmles.<; pcrmission is given by some regulation or order of the
Board.
(2) 'rhe noard may limit such speed in any case to any
rIIte which it dcems expedient.

Sec. 159 (2).
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.
'
5 0 f th'.15 sec t'l~n s"~'~d
Rate ofal
(3) SubJect
to the provi' .lon~ 0 f su bsectl~n
no train hall pass over llny hIghway crosslDg at rail-level lD r.II.I~'\·el
,
• ,
'II
er"".lngs
any thickly peopled portlon of any CIty, town or VI age at a in eili s,
'I
h
l
b
"
greater speed than ten nll es an our, un
uc cro lDg I towns
villages.and
constructed and thereafter maintained and protected in accordance with the order, regulations and direction of the
Board in force with re pect to such cro sing, or unle s permission is given by some regulation or order of the Board.

(4) The Board may from time to time fix the speed in any ~i~~~t. may
case at any rate that it deem proper.

(5) No train shall pa over any highway crossing at rail- ~:.~ed 0:1
level at a greater speed than ten miles an 11Ollr, if at such ecrll.!n
.
crosSlDg
an acCl'd ent h as h appene d su bsequen t t 0 tl1e fi11' t erosslugs.
day of January, 1905 by a movin train causinO' bodily
injury or death to a person u ing uch cros jng, unless and
until such cros ing is protected to the ati faction of the
Board j and no train ,hall pa over any highway cros ing
at rail-level at a greater speed than ten miles an hour in
respect of which cro in'" an order of the Board 11a been
made to provide protection for the safety and convenience of
the publi and which order has not been complied with.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, . 157.

158.-(1) Whenever in anv city, town or village any Trains Or
. "IS passmg over or aI
I ane1 IS
.. enrs
movmg
ong'a b'Ig h way at ral'II
- eve,
revenely
t raIn
not headed by an engine or electric ar moving fonvard in the ~~e.eitie.,
ordinary manner the company. hall tation on that part of
the train, or of the tender if that i in front, hich is then
foremost a per on who shall 'Warn per on standing on, or
crossing, or about to cro ,the track of nch railway.
(2) For every contravention of any of the provisions of Penall)',
thi ection or of any of the next prer din~ three cction
the company hall incur a penalty of .h] 00 recoverable nnder
The Ontario ununary Convictions A.ct. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, R \', S:ut, c. 90.
s.158.
109.-(1) Whenever any railway eros. es any hig'hway at Trl\ins must
rail-level the company shall not, nor shall its offieer agent. ~~:I~~~:r on
or employees wil fully permit any nn'ine tender or car 01' ern.slngs
mor~ tlann
any portIOn thereof, to stlmd on any part of uch hll!hway 6\'0 minutes.
for n longer period than five minntes at one time, or in . hunting to oh. tract public traffic for a longer p riod than fh'e
minutes at anyone time, or for nny less period which thE'
Board may pre cribe.
•

•

0

•

'

(2) For every c ntrav ntion of this e tion c\·er~·. IIch Penalty.
officer agent or employee who ha dir ctly under 01' snhj 'ct
to his control, managem nt or direction nny en/Zinc, tcntler or
car which, or any portion of whil'h, i a11o\\'r<1 to stnnn 011
such hij?hway longer than the time sp cificd in thi. sE'ction Whero
hall 'incur a penalty not exceeding- $fiO. rreovernbl \lnd I' rhf ;i~~::b'ie.
Ontario ummar11 COllvictions Act, nnd th
ompan~' hallRc\·. Hilt. l', ~II,)
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also for each such violation incur a like penalty, but if such
alleged violation is, in th~ opinion of the justi~e, u:cusahlc
th~ prosecution for the penalty may be dismissed, and the
(:osts shall he in his discretion. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 36,8. 159.

Sltepillg and Purlcur Cars.
Skf'piar
. .d par\ocl.

160.-(1) The company may contract with any person for
the hauling, by the special or regular trains of the company,
of the parlour, drawing-room or sleeping ears of such person
in which extra accommodation is furnished.

lI.y chl'ee
10. tl<lra
accommoda·
l\on.

(2) Sneh person may charge for the carriage nnd transportation of persons and properly therein such reasonable
compensation 8S rna)' he fixed by the Board for such e:xtra
accommodation, in nddition to the fare and charges for the
cnrriage and tl'8nsportntion of passengers and properly in
j}le ordinnry cars of the company.

U.bllity 01
compan)'.

(3) The company so contracting shall be liable in the same
way nnd to the &'Ime extent as if the cars were owned by it.

0111•• obl1.

(4) Nothing in this section shall relieve the company from
the ohligntion to furnish sufficient ordinarJ' cars for the reasonable accommodation of the travelling public. 3-1 Geo. v.
c. 36, 8. 160.

u.ro.

Jatton not
."tcl.lI.

Stations.
Sl.lioa..

161.-(1) The company shall, when thereto directed by
order of the RO.-1m, mnintain and opernte stations, with such
accommooation or facilities in c<lDoection therewith as are
defined by the Board, at such points on the railway a.s are
designated in snch order.

A ........... od..·

(2) Every station of the company shall be erected, operated anrl maintained with good and sufficient accommodation
and facilities fGr traffie.

Appr(I...1 of

(3) Before the company proceeds to erect any station upon
its railway the location of sneh station shall be approved of
by the Donrd.

So "I..,on·
Ilnu.nce

(4) No station cstablishcd by n company for the reMption
or (leli"ery of pnSlienltcrs or property. or hoth, !I}lall be discontinued without tlle (lonscnt of the Board.

lloa.

loe.llnn
"" IIn ••d.

.. \1"0,,1

I......

a.lIn by

(5) Upon tile written complaint of ten or more persoD.!
.
rort h t ht
..
"
settmg
a any 0 ItIIe provIsions
0 I hus
Act Ml to station accommodation or stoppin~ plac~ are being
"iolated by the company, the Board sllall forthwith investi~ate the complaint. nnd if, upon snch in\"estigation, it is
fOllml that su1'1l violnlion exist'! the Bonrd shnll issue lin order
to the company setting- forth the nature of the improvements
rcqnired tlnd shnll clir.-et that the same be completed within
such time ns thp Ronrd 'm"y deem proper.

KORr"upnn·
comtainl
•• to mtereltt e<l

on od
~:=IO~~~.·'

•••1
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(6) E"cry pCI"On aggricv d y any n glcct or refusal in ::fJ~~.Of
the premi e hall, subjcct to thi Act, havc an action therefor
ngnin t the company from which the cc>mpany shall not he
relieved by any notice, ondition or dcclarntion or llny agrecment to the c ntrar, if the damage uri e from any nc~ligence l' omi. ion of the company or of it ervant.. 3-4 Gco.
Y. c. 36, s. 161.
MU~ICIP""I.

BONUSES.

162.-(1) 'Vhere a. municipal corporation granb a bonus WhCllheR'! of
d'20 000 or IIJl1nlcl,'Rlity
or rna k os a gl'ft to the company to the amount 0 f 'J>',
to be n.oJJicio
upwards, or hold toc'k in the company to that amount, the 1\ dhcClOr.
head of the municipality shall be ex-officio one of the director of the company, in addition to the number of directors
authorized by the pecial Act, and shall have the arne rights,
powers and dutie as any of the director of the company.
(2) A municipal corporation o"ning or havinO' a controlling Mllllicip:ll
interest in the capital tock of a railway, electric railway. co?orntloll
treet railway 01' incline railway shall not dispose of the ~~rtt~lth
railway or its stock 0 a to deprive it of such controlJin~ ':1~~~~lt
intere t except under the autllOrity of a by-law pas ed with 81 rnt of
the as eDt of the municipal electors in accordance with the e taro.
provisions of The Jlllllicipal Act. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, . 162.
:.c;~l. 1I\t.
BY-LA V'S, IHJLES .AND REGUL.\TIONS.

163. The company may, subject to the provi ions and Powers of
restrictions in thi and in the special Act, make by-laws, ~~:~~ti~:;
rulcs or regulation respecting
(a) tbe mede by which, and the

peed at which, any Speed.
rolling stock used on the railway is to be movcd;

(b) the bours of the arrival and departnre of trains;

'fimclnblee.

(c) the leading and unloading of cars, and the weights Loade.
which they are re pc tively to carry;
(d) the reccipt and delivery of traffi ;

Frei,lthl
rfl:ulation".

(e) the smoking of tobacco, xpcctorating, and the com- Nuiennc....
nnis ion of any nui ancc ill or npon train , sta.tions or other pr mi es occupied by thc company;

(f) the travelling upon or the n ing or working of the 'frnOlc Dnd
rail way;
operotiOD.
(g) the employmcnt aud c n<1u t of the offi cr. and em.

ollduct.

ployec of the ompany;
(It) til

due managclll nt of thc aO'air of the cOlllpany; Milllngr",,'n!.
anll
23 s.-n
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(i) the ",'",Le,' o[ pa"","", to be allowed ;n OR", thei'
mode of entrance or exit. nnd the portion of the
cnl' or th(':. class of enr to be occupied by them.
3-4 Oeo. V. c. 36. 1;, 163.
1'...,.111

fo~

~i .. l.lion

164. 'l'lte

of

by.l.....

COl11p:llly Illn;\',

for the better enforeing the

ouscrvnncc of /lOY !>uch by-law, rule or regulation, prescribe II
penalty not exceeding' $25 for any contrnvention thereof by
an officer or employee of the company, but no such penalty
~h3lt be recoverable except under Tile Ontario S11mmary ConRev. 81/1.1. r. 110. victions Act which shnll apply to proceedings for the recovery
thereof. 3-4 Gco. V, c. 36, 8. ]64.
1':.~"ti.ll

10 ••1idHy.

Wb~" .. .,.
I'ro.. a1 of
n ....rd .

reqbi ••d.

.

1~5. All h.daws, rulcs nnd regulation,:;, whether made by
the directors or fhe company, shall be reduced to writing, be
fligned by the cbnirrnan or person presiding at the meeting at
whieh they arc adoptt'd, }Iave affixed thereto the 'eommon seal
of the company and he kept in the office of the company_
~1-4 01'0. Y. e. 36, s..Hi5.

UHt All snch by-laws, rules and regulations, except such
as are of a private or domestic nature and do not affect the
puhlic generall~' or impose penalties, shRIl be submitted to
the Board for approvnl, and the Board may approve of them
or ntlY of them, or any part thereof. and may, from time to
time, rescind its approval, nnd ulltil so approved, or after
fluch approval IHls heen rescinded, uo snch by-law, rule or
rcg-ulation shall have any force or effect. 3-4 Ceo. V. c. 36,
il.

.......

llinding

16fi.

161. Such by-laws, rules and regulations while so approved

111'1'.......-.1.

. flhal! he binding- upon. nnd observed by, all persons, and
thall he sufficient to jnstif:.., all persons acting thereunder.

3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 167.
~~U~;~I~I:a~

lG8.-(1) A printed copy of so milch of any by.law, rule
reg\llatioll as affects -any persan, otJler than the shareholders, or the officers or employees of the company, shall be
open I:.' :.ffixed And kept affixed to a conspicuolls pnrt of every
station belonging to the company, so flS to give pnhlie notice
thcreor t.o the persons interested therein or nfl'eeted thereby.

;~bii::rl'1:.rdaor

AI

.""arda

"/llun

Ot

emplo,..n.

8~tt"nt1

;ntrr'et1"nu

;n Utll;n

<0_

(2) A printed copy of so mnch of any by.law, rule or
re[Zllll1tion I1S relates to the COIHlnct of or affects the officers or
employees of the company shfll! be goiven to e\'cry officer flnC!.
employee of the company thel'eby affected. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 36,
s. J 68.

1"9. If the eontrnvcntion or 1I0n-obscrVIl.Dee of any by-law,
rille or regulation is attended with daD!-!er or annoyance to
the public, or hinclrllnee to the eompfln;v in the lawful use of
the rail\\'a;v. the compAny IIlAy sllmmnrily interfere. llsing
I'('Asonahle forr'e. if lleeeR'lflr.\·, to pren'nt Illlch violation, or

8"".173 (4).
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ttOI)

to enforce obscl'\'ltllcC, withol!t prejudice to un~' penalty incurred in respect of such violation 0\' non-observance. 3-4 Gco.
V. c. 36, s. 169.
170. A copy of ally b;y-law, rule or regulation, certified as F,v;d ••m
·
. Icn~, secretary or at I
correct b y t I1C prCSI(
leT executive
0 ffi ccr of b",......
of the compnny nnd bearing the seal of the company, shall
be c\'idcnce thereof in any court. 3-4 GCQ. V. c. 36, s. 170.

171. B,'cry written or printed document purporting to 01 d""\I'
ha\'c been issued or authorized by a company. or any officer, :':t':.':ri~d.
agent or employee of n company, or any other person or company for or on its behalf, shall, as against the company. be
received as prima facie evidence of the issue of such docuIllent by the cOlnpany, find of the contents thereof, without any
further proof thfln the lnerc production of sueh document.
3-4 Goo. V. c, 36, s. J'il.

172. All by.laws, rules and regulations of a company oper- ny-Law••
ating its railway by electricity pnrtly or wholly on a high. :~~i~~\'7..
way or of a street railway company sllall be subject to any _lfr~ment.
·· I corpora- eill_li!ieo.
w'tbm",,~·
agreemen tbt
e ween sueI1 company allC1 t h c mUlliClpa
tion owning or maintaining such highway. 3-4 C('Q, V. c. 36,
s.172,
INSPECTION

o~'
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lliSpeCtil1g Ellgi11eers.

173.-(1} Jnspceting engineers may be appointed by the AP .....i ..hu"ol
Hoard, subject to the approval of the Lieutenant.Governor of ,,,.pect.i"g t,,·
in Council.
tinter..
(2) 1t shall be tIle duty of every such inspecting engineer'D 11
ufl(ln being directed by the Board, to inspect any railway 01' 11 ...
any bl'anch line, siding or portion thereof whether coostructed or in the eourse of construction, to examine the stations, rolling stock, rails, road bcd, right of way, tracks,
bridges, tunncls, trestles, viaducts, drainag:e, culvel·ts, railway crossings and junctions, highway lind farm crossinb"S,
fences, gates and eattle-g'uards, telegraph, telephone, or power
or other lines of electricity, llnd all other building'S, works,
structures, equipment, appnrlltt1~. nnd appliances thereon, or
to be constructed or lIsed thereon, or such part thereof flS the
RO:lrd lIluy direct, and forthwith to report fully thereon in
writing to the Doard.

(3) Evel'Y such inspecting en:.:ineer shall hllVC the l'llllICl'",,-m.
powcrs with reRard to any sneh inspcetion liS by Rection 53
of The On/ario Rail1vay a'lIcl MUllicipal Roanl Act nrc COIl-I:"'·,.';I"1
ferred on nil inspecting engineer.
C.I,"I•.
(4) ]~\'ery compa~y, ftllll.thc om~el'S MId (li~eetors thereof. nIl1 ;". of
shall aITord to any lIlSpeetlllg' eng:lIICf'I' snch 1l1forltllltiOil m: C'''''P~''I'
is within theit· knowledge :11\(1 po\\'el' in all matters il1<juiJ"l.'ll ::I:.~~~t".

iii (I

Chnp, ]8;;,

[t,\lI.W.\ YS,

Sec, 173 (4),

into by hilll, and ~lw]J submit to him all plans, specifications,
drawillgs (lilt! documents rdating" to the construction, repair
or state of repair of the raHwn)" or any portion thereof.
In'l"'etlng
<ng'n .....1

(5) Bvery sneh inspecting eil~ineer shall have the right,
while engaged in the lm;;incss of such inspection, to travel
withont elwrge Oll :lIly of the ordinary passcnger trains run·
ning on thc I'nihlll)', nnd to nsc without charge the telegraph
and telephone wi!'cs and m:lchinery in the offices of, or undcr
the control of, nn,v such company,

,rlwl

mlY
fre<'.

u.~ t~I~·

"rar"

nn"

trl"I,I">II~

"'!"", ele.
~'."n'U1il'

.lon of Idr·
s:rnn,. 0.
Irkph~n~.

I'~nn111
f"ilu.~.

upnn
He".

~w.l.C. 00,

I'.oof

~f
~n~inr~r's

(6) The opCI'ators or officers employed in the telegraph or
tclcphouc ofTiccl'l of or under the conlrol of the company
shall, without lluncem:sary delny, obey all orders of any such
inspecting enginccr for transmitting JnCliSllgCS; and e\'ery
slleh opera to\" or officer who neglects or rcfuses so to do shall,
for every sneh offence, incur n penalty of not exceeding $40,
I'cco\"ern'blc Undel' 'i'he Ontal'1Q Slonmary Convictions Act,
(7) The production of his nppointment in writing, signed
by the Chah'mnn of tilc Board, or the secretary, shall be sufficicnt cvidence of the authority of such inspecting cngineer,

Ruthoril)".

Pmolly 10"

.
.
SE
' "cry pel'son who ,,"ilfllll~' obstructs any lUspeehng
eDgoiu£'er in the execution o[ his duty slmll incur a penalty not
excccding 840. rceo"crable nnder The Ontario Summary Convictions Aci. 3-4 Ceo. V. c, 36, s. 173.
()

obtl'urllflg

~~'!i:',~~:'
1l(:~'.l':lnl. c.llO,

lltspcclioll of Li1/C,
I ..",·.. of
Don ...l lido."

"pc'nlne.

},pl'li"llio"
lIo.rd ."d
Dlnlrri"l.

to.>

17,1,-(1) No railway, nor nn)' portion o[ n l'ailwny", shall
he opened for the earrillgc of traffic, otller tlmn [or the pur·
po~es of the eOIl~truetion of the railway hy the company,
llutillem·c therefor has heen obtained from the Board as heft'·
:nllrtcr pro\"ide(l

(2) "rhCIl tIle company is rlesirOlls of so opening its rail,
wny, or IlIly portion thereof, it'shull makc :ill application to
{he Board for auillOrity thercfor, supported by affida\"it {J{ it:;
presi(lellt, secretnry, enl!inccI' or one of its directors, to thtl
sntisfnetion of the Board, slating that snch railway, or pOI"
tion thercof, is, in his opinion, sufficiently completed for the
snfe cnrringc of trame and rC3dy for inspection,

1"'1"'<1;"".

(:1) Before 1:!I'lllltiIl~ such application tlle Board shall
(lil'cct an inspeeling eng-inecr to examinc the rnilway, or porlion thereof, proposed to be opencd,

O,·d,'. of
lln.,d

(4) If the inspecting- cng-inecr reports to the Board, after
ll1akilll! sueh exall1infition, that, in his opinion, the opening?r
the \'aihl":lY or portion thcrcof for the carriage of traffie WIll
he reasonably fl'ee Crom dllll,2;er to the public llsin~ the same,
the Board may mnke an ordcr granting such ,1pplication, in
whol(' or in pfl"rt, /Ulcl rrJf\Y nnmc tlw t.ime therein for the
o})l'ning
the l'aihnly or sneh portion thereof, and there-

wh,'" "po"·
Inl': rt'l,nrtrd
10 be r.r~.

or

8ee.175 (2).
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upon the railwuy or such portion thereof as is authorized
by the Board may be opened for traffic in ltecordance with
such order.
(5) If the inspecting engineer reports to the Board that, ~Vll~n o[><'n·
in his opinion, the opening of the raihn\Y or p0l1ion thercofd~~g'"e~'id
would be attended with danger to the public using the same.
by reason of the incompleteness of the works or permanent
way, or the insufficiency of tlle eonstMlction or eQuipment- of
such raihray or portion thereof, he shall state in his report
the grounds for such opinion, and the company shall be en- Nolico 10 be
titled to notice thereof, and shall bc served with a copy of ~~~~n;~
such report, and the Board may refuse such application, in
whole or in part, or may diree1 a further or other inspection
and report to be made.
(6) If thereafter, upon such futiller or other inspection or Pto...i.ion
upon a new application under this section, the inspecting for tur.lher
,
t'
engmeer
reports tJlnt sne h roll'J way or porion
t h ereo f may ,n~ct'oo.
be opened withont danger to the public the Board may make
an order granting such applieation in whole or in part, and
may name the time therein for the opening of the railway or
such portion tllereof, and thereupon the railway or such por- Ordo! for
tion thereof as is authorized by the Board mny be opened open,nl:.
for traffic in accordanec with such ordCl·.
(7) The Board, upon being satisfied tlw.t puhlie eOD\'eni- Leave to
ence will be served thereby, may, after obtaining a report carry freight
of an inspecting engineer, allow the eomp:lDy to carry fl'~ight lr;lffic.
traffic over any portion of the railway not opencd for the
carriage of traffic in accordance with the prccediog provisions of this section.

(8) If any railway Qr portion thereof is opened contrary r~"allr tor
to the provisi?os of this SectiOn the e~mpnny~ or p.erson to ~r;::i':,l:".
whom such raJiwlly helongs, shall fodelt to JIlfJ :i\fll,lest~· thc
sum of $200 for cllch dll)' on which the railway 01' portion
thereof is Qr continues open without such leave. 3-4 Geo. V.
c. 36, s. 174.

175.-(1) Whenever an.y complaint is made to thc Whou rail_
Board, or the Board r~ceivcs information, that any railwa~' ;~~i~l of
or any portion "thereof is dangerous to the public using the
same from want of renewal or repair, or insufficient or
erroneous construction, or from any other cnuse, or whenever circumstances ltrise which. in its opinion, rcnder it
expedient the Board may dircet an inspecting engineer to TII~pwioD.
examine tlte rnilwny or nny portion thereof.
(2) 'rhe Board may, upon the report of: the inspccting nnHdma)"
engineer, order noy rcpnirs. rencwal, reconsll'llctioll, nltel'a- or"\erropa;ro.
tion or new work, materials or equipment tQ be made, done.
or fnrnishcd by the company upon, in addition to or sllhstition for nny portion of the milw:ly which may, from "neh
rcport, appeflr to the llOlll'd Ileces!mry or pl'OpCI'. nncl llIar

Chap. ] 8;).

Mar ~.ioln
_ratiol>

_.1>,1_.
lkolll"lI'

...ock ....r
~ COD'

d.t.... rd.

Sec. 175 (2).

llAILWAYS.

order thnluutil such rcpairs, renewnls, reconstruction, alteration, and work, matcrials or equipment are made, done and
furnished to its satisfnction no portion of the railway, in
~pect of which such order is made. shall be used, or used
otherwise than subject to such restrictions, conditions and
terms as the Board may in such order impose.
(3)The Board mar, by such order, condemn and thereby
forbid further use of ony rolling stock which, from such
report, it nUl)' e<JDsider unfit to repair or use.

J'uatlr ,....
llOI>-c.m·
"liallU.

(4) If, nfter notie~ of any such order made by the Hoard,
the company Uile. any rolling stock which hilS been 110 condemned br the Hoard, or disobeys, or fnils to comply wilh
any order of the Board made under this section, the com·
(laDy shall incur a peoalty of $2,000.

Aidh,lI' and

(5) Any person wilfully and knowingly aiding or a~t.
ting noy such contravention shnll incur n penalty of not
I\)s~ than $20 nor more than $200, recoverable under Th~

abo·lll,,~.

R",·. Sl"t, t'. 90.

011tario Summary COl1victiol1S Act.
s. Hi>.

hUp""'llnr

176.-(1) a, in the opinion of any inspecting engineer.
It is dangerous for trains to pass over any railway or any
portion thereof until alterations, substitutions or repairs are
made thereon, or that any of the rolling stock should be run
or used. he may. by notie~ in writing,

"'l'"tt~

.... r 'n.blel
opn.riOI>.

3-4 Gee. V. c. 36,

(a) forthwith forbid the running of any train over such

railway or portion of r:1i1wa)' j or,
(b) require that the same be run only at such times.
under such conditions and with such precau·
tions as he by such notice specifies i and

ee) forbid the running or using of nny such rolling
stock.
Who' nOlic~
ahall IUlt.

(2) Such notice shall state the r.:lnsons for such opinion
01' the inspecting engineer, and distinctly point (lut the
defects or the nature of the dnnger to be apprehended.

Ser,,!<o ot
nOlln'.

(3) The notiCl! mny be served upon the compflny owning
running, or using such railwDy or rolling stock, or upon any
officu huviul; the 1ll1t1Jl1l5:cment or control of the runlling of
lrnins npon the railwny, or the managemCllt or control of
!lIe rolling stock.

Adlon 01
lloard.

(4) Thc inspecting engineer sholl forthwith report such
notice to the OORrd, which mny either confirm, modif)' or
disallow the nct or order of such engino..-cr.
(5) Notice af slIch e<JDflrm:l.tion, modification or disallow·
nnce shall be duly gi\'en to the company.

rcnahr lor

"0.-<0"',
pllo"ce.

(6) If :tny company refuses or ncs1eets to comply with
nny order of the llonrd, made nndcr this seetion, the com·

Sec. 178 (1).
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pany shall. for each such refusal or neglect, forfeit to I1is
Majesty the sum of $2,000.
(7) Any person wilfully aud knowingly aiding or abet- A~:I'!I: 0'
ting any sllch disobedience or non-compliance shall incur a a . ,nr·
penalty of not less than $20 or lllore than $200, recoverablc
under The Ontario Summary Contlictions Act.
RC\·.8111l. c. 00.
(8) No prosecution for an)' penalty Ilndtlr this section No pro~.\l·
shall be institntcd without thc anthol"ity of thc Board. :;~~ew~~ho\lt
3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 176.
Board.
TOLLS.

By-lau's as to.
177'.-(1) The company Qr tlle directors of the company 8,.·1&,,:".
by by·law, or any officcr of tIle company therCllnto author- i::t;;:'~'t"ll
izcd by by-law of the company or rlirectors, may from time 10111.
to time pl'tlparc rmd issuc tariffs of the tolls t.o bc chargerl,
in respect of the l'Ililway owned or operated by thc com·
pany, and may specif.,- thc pcrsons to whom, the place
where, and thc lmumer in wLich such tolls shall be paid.
(2) The tolls may be either for the whole or any particu- ~'or ,,'hole
Jar portion of the railway.
or part.
(3) All such by.laws and tfirilTs shall be submittcd to the ~PPTal b,.
Board for approval.
oar .

(;1-) The Board may Bppl"Ove such by.laws and tariffs in Inwholeorlll
' part, or .lllay c Iwng-c, a 1ter Or vary any 0 f the nrlo<!.
port or ••
or m
pro\'isions therein.
.

W 11
10 e

(5) No tolls shnll be chnrged by the company or by any SOlOl1oto
person in respcet of II. railway or any trnffic thereon until a ~lfthb~~radw
by-law authorizing the prepnrfltion Rnd issue of tarill's of appro...~d b)'
such tolls has heen approved by the Board. nor, unless otller. Do.rd.
wise authorizcd by this Act, unl.il a tariff of sueh tolls has
been filed with, and, Whel'e such fll)proval is requircd nnder
this Act, approved by tl1C Board; nor shall any to111' be
char~ed undcr any tariff or portion thercof disallowerl hy
thc Board; nor shall. tl1C company char~e, lcvy Or collect ally
toll or money fol' any scrviee as a COlllmon earricr, except
under the provisions of this Act.
(6) The Board may, with respect to any tariff of tolls Rr!l"l1lalioll.
other than thc passenger and frci~ht tariffs in this Aet here- ~~ t~~'::"~i.
inafter mentioned, make l'c~nlations fixing and dctermininl! eM!nn 01
the time when, the place where, nnd the Ill:lnner ill whieh lftrllr••
the tnrift SI1:111 be me(l. puhlished and kept open fQr public
insp(lction. 3-4 Geo. Y. e. 30, s. 17i.
Bxp,.cs.~

Tolls.

178.-(1) )\11 e:fprcss tolls shall be subjcct to the
proval of the Board.

:"l.ll- ,1"" .......1 01
nl''''fI

loti•.

Sec. 178 (2).
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Di'~llowton~"

(2) Tllc noflrd llJ<ly di~al1ol1' allY express tarilI or any
portion thcreof which it considers unjust or unreasonablc
nnd shall hnvc ;111<1 mn...' eXCl'eiFe nil the power::; with respect
10 express tolls and RIICh larin's :lR it Ims or mny excreise
untler this Act with respccl to freight tolls Imd frcigllt tnriffsj and all the pI·ovisiollS or this Act relating' to freight
tolls and freight tarin's, in so far as such provisions arc npplicahle and not inCOlli'istcnt with the provisions of this
scetioll and the nve ncxt following Rections, shall apply to
exprcss tol1R and tarill's. 3-.J. Geo. V. c. 36, s. 1i8.

Tum 01
r.p .... 'ono,

17!l. 'rarifFs or .~lll'h (,xJlr(,!L~ 101lR sllllll he filed with the
Boal·d find· shall hc in snch form, size and style and give
snch infOl·matiOIl. particulars and details as the Board, from
time to time. by regulation or h;)' order in any particular
ease prescribes. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 1 in.

0",,<1. not

180. No company shall enrry or transport an...· goods by
,,"xpreS.'!. unles." and until the tnriff of express tolls therefor
or in connection therewith has been suhmitted 10 And filed
with the Bonrd in the monnel' hereinbefore provided; or. in
the case of competitive tariffR, unless snch lariffs are filed
in accordance with tIle rnles and regulations of the Board
m.1<1e in relation thcreto, or in any case where the express
toB npplicahle to stich carringc or transpOl't hal' heen disallom:ld hy tIle TIoard. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 180.
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by lIonrd.

H.~"lntlnn

or

c~rri'l;e

by expre...

RAILWAYS.

t8t. No expl'efolS toll shall be charged in respect of which
there is (lefalllt in snch filing', or which is disallo\\·ed by the
Board. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 36, ;,. 181.
lR2. 'fhe Board may, hy rC~lllation prescribe or in 3n...'
pnrticnlar casc, detcrmine \l'hnt is carriag'e or transportation
of goods by exprcss, 01' whether goods arc carried or transported hy cxprcss within the meaning of this Act.
:~-4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. ]82.
tR:~.-(l) ~o contract, conclition, by-law, regulation, dec1nration or notiec mn{le or I;'iven by any company or :l.Ily
person or corporation chal'~ing exprcss tolls impairing',
restricting or limiting the liability of such compnny, persOD
Or corpol'ntion with respect to the collcctin~, receiving, a~rry
in~ fOI' or hall{lling of any goods for the purpose of r.ending,
carrying or trnnsJlorting them hy express, or for or in COil;
Ilcetion with the sending, earr.dng, tr:l.Dsporting or deli"el"Y
by cxpre:':R of :lD." goolls, shall 11I1\'c ally furce 01' effeet unlcss
first approv~d by order 01' l'cguliltion of the I3onrd.

(2) The Hoal·d llIay in any case or 11." regulation
(ll) determinc the c)l:tenl to which thc linhilitv of snch

company, pcrson or eorporntlon may be so impaired, restricted or limited; and

2215

Chap. 185.

S"". 186 (3).

(ll) prescrihe the lel'IllS and conditions ullder which
goods mar btJ collected. received, cared for or
handled for the purpose of sending, carrying or
lrnnSpol'ting them b.r express, or under which
goods may be sent, carried, transported or delivered hy express by any such company, person or

corporation.

3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 183.

184.-(1) Every company nnd every person and corporn- Annual
lion charging express tolls shall mahc to the Doard an .. turn by
. capltil,
. 1 b·
nnnua 1 return 0 f Its
USIDCSS an d \\'01' k·-mg expen(I'1- temp·"T·
lure, and such other information and particulars, including
a statement of unclaimed goods.
,,{2} Such return shall be lnlldc in such form, co\'cring such
period, and at such time, and shall be published ill such
manner as the Doard from time to time directs. 3-4 Geo, V.
e. 36, s. ]84.

l'<>rm, rIC.,
of return,

185, Every company which carries or transports, and Carrr;nl: by
every. officer Qr e~ployee thereof who directs or knowingly ~~i~:;:·l
permits to be carrIed or transported, aDy goods by express. flHDI: tnrilf,

.,.

(a) unless and until tlte tariff of express tolls therefor
or in connection therewith has been submitted to
and filed with the Board in the manner required
by this Aet; or,
(b) in the case of competitive tariffs, unless such tariffs
arc filed in aeeol'dance with the rules and regulations of the Doal'd made in relation thereto;

.'.

(c) ill ally case where the express toll applicable to

sllch cnrriage or transport has been disallowed
br the Board,
shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding $100 for each such
offence. ;}·4 Geo. Y. e. 3G, s. 18G.

l'OD.hr,

CollectiQ'Il of Tolls.

18G.-(1) Jf the COlllll1lll," pa,"s the charges to which auy CoUN'I;nl'
..
.
I .
I
",.k ..1,,,/:,,.
· I
goo d S wIlie
1 come IIlto Its pOs,CSSlon arc Sll ,wet t Ie eOlllpan)' on 1:0008.
s!mll have the sallle lien for the 11l1l01lllt thereof upon such
Roods as. the person to whom .'t\lch eluu'ges '\'('re origilwlly
due, and shall be snhrogated ill l'espect of snch eharges to Ids
rights and remedies.
(2) In case of refusal 01' llegle<:t of payment 011 Ilemand
of any charg'~s 01' filly lawful tolls, or an.,· Plll't thel'eof, the
same ,<;hall be l'eeoverable ill lIn,I' court of eompC'tent .ill1'i~.
diction.

(3) The eompnny may, in'it('{ld of proeecllillg hy action
.
for the recovel'y of snch tolls, ~ei7.e the goods for or III

l~~O;:~~:'~;;.

,q~h"r.• ""d
".I~n!,~n

of ; ...... ,.

Chap. 185.
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Sec.l8G (3).

respect whereof such tolls arc pn.rnhlc, and mny de In in thc
samc until payment tlJereor, ami in the menntimc sHeh goods
shall be at the risk of the owners thereof.
S~l.

of
10

(4) ]f the tolls are oat paid within six weeks, lIod wh~re
the goods lire perishable govds, if the tolls arc not paid upon
delllund or if such goods are liable to perish while in the
possession of the company by reason of delay in payment
01' taking delivery hy the consignee, the company may advertise aod sell the whole 01' any pnrt of such goods, and out of
the money arising from such sale retain the tolls paYl\blo
nod all reasonable charges and expenses of such seizure,
dt!tention and sale.

Surphu•
..ppli...·
hOD of.

(5) The company shall payor deliver the surplus, if any,
Or such of the goods as remain unsold to the person entitled
thereto.

"ood'

r~'OYH

toll •.

(6) If rIDY goods remain in the possession of the company
unclaimed for the space of twelve months the company may
thercafter, lind on giving public notice thereof by advertisement for si:t weeks in the Ontario GU2ette and in such
.newspapers as it dcems necessary, sell such goods by public
auction at a. time and plnce which shnll be mentioned in such
advertisemcnt, and out of the proceeds thereof pay such tolls
lmd all rensonable charges for storing, ndvcrtising and selling
such goods.
Pa)·mUI\
01 bltaIlO••

(7) The balance of the proceeds, if any, shall be kcpt by
the company for a furthcr period of three mooths to be paid
over to any pcrson entitled thereto.

Wb'D
I'rOY;""
.ntltl.d.

(8) 1n default of such balance being claimed before the
expirntion of the period Inst aforesaid the same shall be paid
over to tllC 'freasurer of Ontario to be applied to thc general
purposes of the Province.

lJi&crl"'h'.,
tioll problbitcd.

(9) Such bnlance may be claimed by the person entitl~d
thereto within six years of thc date of such payment.
3-4 Gco. V. c. 36, s. 186.

EqlWlity.
LlmitatioD
of cl.. i", ••

~d.m.

187.-(1) All such tolls sllRJI nlways, under substantially
similar circumstances nnd conditions in respect of all traffic
of the slime dcscription and carried in or upon a like kind of
can; pa.~ing ovcr thc same portion of the line of railwny, be
charged eqnally to a11 persons lind nt the same rate, whether
by weight, mileagc or otherwise.
(2) No reduction or ndvancc in any such tolls shall be
ei,hcr dircctly or indirectly, in favour of 01' against any
pnrticular pcrson or company t.ravelling UpOD or using the
rltilway.

IIlIHIe,

Sec. 188 (3).

UA(L\,'AYS,

Ciiap. 1 5.
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(3) The toll for lar 'er quantities, greater numbers Or ~t~OP;~~;~~~e
longer dist-wcc may be proportionately less than the tolls for in to!!s in
. . or num b
I
d '1S ta nees, 1. f sucI1 certau, cases.
smaIIer quantities
ers, or
s lOrter
tolls are, under ub tantially similar circumstances, charged
equally to all per ons.
(4) The company may make uniform special rates for the Special
carriage of fruit, milk and other perishable products and ~~~1:h~~'ie
commodities.
goods.

(5) No toll shall be charged which unjustly discriminates U~j~&~ dis·
between different localitie .
Crimination.

(6) The Board shall not approve or allow any toll which, L~Dg bnd
for the like description of goods or for passengers carried ~lao:;e. aul
under substantially similar circum tances and conditions in
the same direction over the same line, i greater for a shorter
than for a longer distance, within which such shorter distance is included, unless the BO~ll'd is satisfied that, owing to
competition, it is expedient to allow such toll.
(7) 'l'he Board may declare that any places are competi- o.mpelith·e
tive points within the meaning of this Act.
pO'DIs,

(8) No company shall, without leave therefor having been POOI!D;:
obtained from the Board, except in accordance with the prO_prOhlb,ted.
,"isions of this Act, directly or indirectly, pool its freights or
tolls with the freights or tolls of any other railway comp~ny .
or common carrier, or divide its earnings or any portion
thereof with any other railway company or common carrier,
or enter into any contract, arrangement, agreement, or eombination to effect, or which may effect, any sueh result.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 187.
P"eight Classi[zeatio1t and 'l'ariffs.

188.-(1) The tariff of tolls for freight traffic shall be Tnriff of
subject to and governed by that classification which the ~~I~lln~IW:~
Board may prescribe or authorize, and the Board shall ~on Xy
endeavour to have such classification uniform thronghout oar.
Ontario as far as may be, having due regard to all proper
interests.
.
(2) The Board may makc any special regulations, terms Special
..
i'
terms and
.an d con d1't"lOnS 1n conncctlOn
Wlth SIlC)1 C1a.C;Sl' fcatlOll,
an d a. conditions.
to the carriage of any particular commodity or commoditie
mention cd thercin, as to it may sc m expedi nt.

(3) The company may, from tim to tim, ,rith the ap- lhnnge. of
proval of the Board, and sha)] , whcn so directed hy the tln.s.
Board, place any goods pecified by tIl Boaru in fllly . t..llel!
class, or remoy th m from :my onc 131m;, to any othcr, highcr
01' lowcr cia S i but no good
hall b l' mo\'cd from a lowcr
to a higher cia s until s11ch notic as til Board dctcrmin('.
has been given in the Onlario Gazelle. 3-4 co. V. c. 3G,
".1

t2l8

Chap. 18.).

Fo.". and
l·artleulnn.

lsn. ~\11 tarilt h~'.lall"." lllld tarilTs of lolls shall be in
stich form, size and st~'lc, and gh'c such information, pllrticulars and details as the liaard 11m}", by regulation or in any
case, prescribe. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 189.

Sec. J89.

IIAILW,\ YS.

.-

lJi.~llow·

"nCe.

C..n,m(" •• _

ment.

190.-(1) 'I'he Board mny disallow any tariff or any portion thereof which it considers 10 be unjust or unreasonable.
or contr!H'Y to nn,r of the pro\'isions of this Act, and may
require the company, within a prescrihed time, to substitute
a t..'lrin' satisfactol'y to the Board in lieu thereof, or may
prescribe othrr tolls in lien of the tolls so disallowed,
(2) Tile Boan! /lillY tlcsigul1l.e
. ,<;hall come into force.

t11t~

dale ttl which ttuy tariff

.\ulendmrnl.

(3) ,'\IlY tariff in forec, except standard tariffs hereinafter
11Icnt-ioued, may, subject to disallowance or change by the
110:lrd, he amcnded or supplemented by the company by
tariffs in accordance with the provisions of this Act.

Con",lidalion and
,"r·i.,.ur .

(4) When llll)" tariff has been amenclc(l or sup.plemented
from time to time thc Board may order Hlat a consolidation
and reissue of such tariff be mafle hy the company, 3-4 Geo.
V. e. 36, s. 190,

Fra<:li ..ll 01

191.-(1) "[n all cases a fr:letion of a mile ill the distance
over which traffic is carried on the railway shall be eonsider<.>d
as a whole mile.

• mll._

of
l.ound.

~·ro.,lnn

/\~O

in

,,~i~ht.

~'r.cl!<m

of

11.'0 "'"1 •.

Ilj";.;"" n(

trrl"hI
lullh.

(2) III estimating' the \I"eight of nny goods in flUy oue single
shipmcnt on \I"hieh the toll amounts to Illore than the mini·
mUIll, 0(' "smalls" toll, any fraction of five pounds shall be
waivcd lIy the eompRII:'-', and fi\'e or allY fraction above fivc
nnd lip to len pounds shull be deemed ten pounds.
(3) In estiul:lting the tolls to be charged in passenger till"
in's, any frnction of five cents less than t\\"o and n. half cents
shall be wai\'ed II)" the company, and :lhove two and a half
cents :l!Id up to fi\'e cent'! shall be eonflidered as five cents,
3-4 Ceo. V. e. 36, s. Ell.

H)2. 'I'lle tnritrs; of tolls which the eompauy shall be
authorized to issue under this Act for the carriage of goods
between points on the railway shall he di\'idell into three
classes, llamely:

:4'nndar<l.

(11) 'I'he stHllllard freight. tHrill':

S~cbl.

(b) Special frcight tarifl's; llnd

(,;) Competiti\'c tarilTs. 3-4 (:<.>0. V. e. :1G,
WhAl

>lnll.lar.l
{.(II,hl
tnrllf \n

opreify.

It.

192.

19:~.-(1) The stnndarll frf'il!ht tariff or tnrifTs, where
the company is allowed hy the Bonrd more thnn one standard
rrci~ht tariff, t;hall specify the mnximulll mileage tolls to be
ehnrgcd for each c10lSS of the frcig-ht clnssificntioll for all dis'lanees covered hy the company's railway.

Sec.

~9;)

(2).

R.A.lLWAY::;.
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(2) Such eli tan
mny b cxpre ed in blocks or group.., DiHnum.
and such blocl, or groups may include relntively "Teater
distances for the longer than for the shoL'ter hauls.
(3) The special freight tarill's shall specify the toll or toll. , ~\"~n\ 81"'ei.1
lower than in the tandard freight tarill', to be charg d hy t~~~~~t \0
the company for any pal'ticular commodity or commodities, 6pcci(y.
or for each or any cla s or classes of the freight elas ification,
or to or from a certain point or points on the raillnly j and
greater tolls sllall not b harged therein for a ShOl'tCL' than
for a longer distance oyer the same line in the same direction,
if such shorter distanec i ' incl ded in the longer.
(4) The competitive ta1'iffs shall specify the toll or tolls, W:~l;~ com·
'lower than in the standard fl'eigllt tariff, to be charged by r:ri~:e,o
thc company for any cia. 01' classes of the freight classifica- spcclly.
tion, or for any commodity or eommoditics, to or from any
specified point or point whi h thc Board may deem or llayC
declared to be competitive points 110 subject to til long and
short baul' clause under the provi ions of this Act. . -4 Geo.
V. c. 36, s. 193.
'

194.-(1) Every lantlanl freight tariff shall be filed with Standard
the Board and shall be subjcct to tl e a.pproval of the Board. fre~gM
tu,lI.

(2) Upon any uch tarill' being filed and approved by the Filing.
Board the company hall publi h the snrne, with a notice of .\p ro,-.1.
uell approval, in uch form IL'l the Board directs in at lea t 1'\. .
. G·au·it c.
Pub Icahon.
·
10vo conseeu t Ive
wee kl'
- y IS ue OJ.r tl Ie 0 ntano

(3) When the provi iOlls of this section have heen COJII- 'rolls speci·
plied with the tolls as pecified in thc standard freigh tal'ill' ~~: ~~I:o
or: tariffs; as tlle case may be, hall, except in the cases of luwful toll~.
pecial freight and competitive tariff, be the only tolls which
the company is authorized to cllUrge for the carriage of good, .
(4) Until the provision' of thi ection have been com- ~o toll _
plied with no toll for th elll'ria"'e
or tran port of "'OOaR ll1!til
COI11b
IJ'I:lnc flo
shall be charge 1 by the comp:U1Y. 3-4 Geo. V, e, 36, '. 194.
.
':.
195.-(1) All. pceial freight tariffs shall be filed by the p~cinl,
company with the Board, and every such tarill' hal! spe 'ify {~~iW~:
the date of the issue th reof and the date on which i i..
intended to take effect.
(2) When any such spc -ial freight tariff reduces any toll If tolls
previously anthori7.ed to be charge 1 under this Act, the 11l-1~~rr~~~:IY
pany shall, for three days previous to the datc OIl whil'h nr.' rc'lnc ...
such tariff is intended to take effect, deposit and k ep on fill'
in a convenient place, open for the inspection of the pullli,'
during office hours, a copy of snch tariff, at evel'y station 01'
office of the company where freight is received, or to .which
freight is to be carl'ied th l' under, and al 0 p . t lip in n
prominen t place, at each sn h om e Or stn I ion, n notire in
large type directing puhlie attention to the place in SlI h om·[' , .
or station where such tariff i so kept on file hnt the BOal'11 :<oll.r.

Chap. 18".

IU.ILWAYS.

8ec.195 (2).

Ly rcgnl1l1ion or otherwise, determine aud prescribe any
other or additional mcthod of publication of the tariff during
such period,

1ll3)",

II vrn;oll,
IOU,

.d•• need.

(3) When any sueh special freight tariff advances any toll
previollsly authorized to be charged under this Act the company shaH in like mauuer file and publish such tll.riff thirty
days previously to the date on which such tariff is intended
to take effect,
.

(4) Upon any such special freight tariff being so filed and
published the company shall, until such tariff is superseded
or is disallowed by the Board, charge the toll or tolls as specified therein; and such special freight tariff shall supersede'
any preceding tariff or tariffs, or any portion or portions
thereof, so far as it reduces or advances the tolls therein.

34 Geo. V, e. 36, s. 195,
C."npeliti.e
tarlll'L

196.-(1) Competitive tariffs shall be filed by the company with the Board, and every such tariff shall specify the
date of the issue thereof and the date on which it is intended
to take effect,
(2) Where it may be necessary to meet the exigencies of
competition, or as the Board may deem expedient, the B.oard
may make rnles and rcgulations governing the filing or publication of such tariffs, and may provide that any sueh tariffs
lJIay be acted upon and put in operation immediately upon
thc issue thereof by the company before they have becn filed
with the Board. 3-4 Qco. V. c. 36, s. 196.

Pi.I,lon "I
1I····npr

l~rilrL

Stud"d.

Wk.l
lOIaDd,rd
p....." ••

\.&rill' IblH

.peell)'.

W"'t·.~el.l

pU"'''P'

In;lr. ,'ull
II_if,..

197.-(1) The tariffs of tolls which the company shall be
authorized to issue under this Act for the carriage of passengers betwcen points on the railway shall be divided into two
classes, namely:
(a) The standnrd passenger tariff; and,
(b) Special pnsseng'er tariffs.
(2) The standard passenger tariff shall specify the nlaxi·
lllum mileage tolls to be ch:lrged for passengers for all distanccs covered by the company's railway, and such distances
Illay be expre"Sed in like mnnner fiS provided herein in respect
of standard freigllt tariffs,
(3) Special pllsscnger tariffs slmll specify the toll or tolls
to be charged by the company for pa.'1sengers, in every case
where such lolls are lower than the tolls specified in the compan~"s standard passcngcr tnriff.
J-4 Gco. V. c, 36, s. 197, .

t,.lfr.

"".r

19R.-(J) A staml:ll'd passenger tariff shall be fi.1e(l
appro';ed and published in thc same manner 1\.<; requircd by
lIds Aet in the CMe of II standard freight tariff.

lin loll
"ntH rom·

(2) Until the company files its standal'd ptlSscnger tariff
and snell tfu'iff i1'l so approvcd and published in the Otltario

St.ndard
pa...

plio •••.

Sec. 200 (3).

Chap. lSi),

Gazette no tolls for the cll1'l'ingc of J),IS;,cllgCrs shall he
charged by the company.
(3) \VhCll the provisions of this scdion llll\'tl been COlll- 1"ol\' . tl
plied with the tolls ill the standard pnsscllgcl' {fll'ill' shall, .,Ul .~rIle .
except in the case of special passenger tariffs, be the oDl~'
tolls which Ole company is authol'izcd to charge for the cal'
riage of passengers. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. Ins.
199.-(1) 'fhe company slilill file all special Il:lSS11ug'el' ::il'ce;~1
tariffs with the Board and shall, for three days previous to rn":i«:'lI'U'
the date on which uny stich tariff is intended to take effect.
deposit und keep on file in a convenient plnce, open for th.'

inspection of the public during office hours, a copy of eaeh
5u.eh tariff at every station Or office of the company whe1'o'
passengers are received for carriage tllCreunder, Rnd also post:-: .
up in a prominent plnee at eRch such office or stntion n notice' ~l'u.
in large 'type directing public nttention to the plnee ill such
office Or station where such tariff is so kopt on file, but the
Board may, owing to the exigencies of competition 01' otherwise, notwithstanding anything in this section, determine Ol('
time Or .manner within nnd according to which pl1hlicaliOiI 01'
any such tariff is to be made,

.

,

(2) The date of the issue and the dnte 011 whieh, and the Da,.. and
period, if any, during which riny snch ·tariff is intended to Pt'riod.
take effect shall be specified thel·cin.
(3) UP?n any suc.h t~riff biling so uuJy fi~ed the company l:ffut
shall, until such tanff IS superseded or is disallowed b~' the foHn;.
Bonrd, ehnrge the toll or tolls as specified therein, and such
tal'ifl' shall supersede any pl'cceding tariff 01' tariffs, 01' an~'
portion or portions thercof, ill so fnr 11.'. it 1·{'(llle(';; or nrlvanccs
the tolls therein.

ol

(4) Until suoh tnriff is so llnJy filed no slIch toll or tulls};o loll
shall be chargcd by the company, :1-4 GeQ. V, t', ~r., s. 19!). b<'fo"~ firi",.

'200.-(1) \Vherc traffic is to pass on:r allY {'OlltinUOllS JO inlla,.;tra
route in Ontario operatcd hv two 01' nlOl'C companies the "'~fl,' .
. Inny agl'ce upon [l •.Jowt
. tnI'I'ff f
l
'
~t"~" "p"D
eompamc!l
or sue
1 contmllons
.
route, and thc initial company shall file such joint tariff with
the BMrd, and the othcr company 01' companics shall
promptly notify the Board of its 01' theil' assent to and eOIlcurrencc in such joint tariff.
(2) Thc names of the cOl1lpllllics \\"hose lines composc such ~R"W' <>,
continuous route shall be showll hy such ttu'iffs.
~vu'T',,,i~ ..
(3) Ii ~hc eompllllY O\\'IIS, chal'tol's, Ilses.. Il\;'lilltll~ns .UI'C;.."'inu..... ·
works, or IS a party to any al'l'ungcmcnt [01' IlSlIIg", m:lIlllalD- ',ll,l.'inlh~
.
f
·
eft ... 01
lUg
or work·mg "esseI
s or
carrYll1g
tl"a ffiIe Ily \\"atel' I.vctlH'l'll cRubre
bJ
IIny places or ports in Ontllrio, anti if ;til:\, stich '"c:';sc} ctll'ries \fOh' ••
traffic betwccn n port in Ontario rC:lched hy snch l'ompall."
find n port ill Onlario }'Cached by thl' I'aih\'a)- of annUII'I' "OIH-

Clmp. 18:>.
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Sec. 200 (3).

pally, thc vcsscl and tllC railway of eithcr COlli puny shall be
deemed to cOllstitute n contiuuous route in Ontario within
the meaning or this section. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 36, s. 200.

w....re.

Isil.re. t.

·C·

tt
•

201.-(1) In the event of failurc by such companies to
agree upon any lIuch joint tariff <lS pro\'idcd in the last preceding section, the Board, on thc application of any company
Or person desirin,: to rorward traffic ovcr any sucb continuous
route, which the lloord considers a reasonable and practicable
route, or ,IllY portion thereof, may require such companies,
within a pN!SCribctl time, to agree upon .,nd file in like manlier a joint. tarill' fnr fl:lll'h I'onlinllolls ronte, satisfactory to
the Board, or may, hy order, determine the route, fix the toll
or tolls and aPPi>rtion the samc among the companies interested, and mllY determine the datc when the toll or tolls 80
fb;:ed shall come into effect.

Co,"p."IU
to ~OIUpIJ.

(2) Upon any such order being made the companies shall,
as soon as possible, or within such time as the Board may
requirc, file and publish a joint tariff in accordance with this
Act and in aecordanec with such order.

Apporlloll

(3) ln any case whcre there is a disputo between thc companies interested as to tllC apportionment of a throngh rate
in :1DY joint tariff the Board may apportion such ratc bctween
such companies.
.

m.DI 01
th·OIlC"

Ulr.

1·0....... CIl

80••4.

(4) The Board may dceidc that any proposed through ratc
is just and reasonable, notwithstanding that n less amount
lIl11y be allotted to any company out of such through ratc than
the toll such company 'l'ould othen';sc be entitled to charge.

3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 201.
C.nlln.......

u.n·Ce.
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202.-(1) No company shaH, b:r any combination, contract
or ngrcement, express or implied, or by other meaIUl or
dcviees, prc\'cnt the earriagc of goods from being continuous
rrom the placc of shipment to the place of destination.
(2' No brcak in bulk, stoppage or interrnption made by
such company shall prc\'ent the eartinge of goods from bcing
treatcd as one continuOIlS cnrringc from Hlc placc of ship"
mcnt to the placc of dcstinntion, nnlcs;; slleh brcak, stoppage
01' illlerl'uption was made in good (nith for some necessary
purpose, nnd without nil)' intent to a\'oid or nnncccssnrily
interl'llpt such clmtinuo\l!l carriagc, or to c\'adc flny of thc
pro\,jsiolls of this Act. 3-4 Ceo. V. c. 36, s. 202.
~o:t-(1) .Jomt tnriffs f:hl\lI, as to thc filing nnd publication thcreof. be subject to Ule "ame provisions in this Aet as
arc npplieable 10 tllC filinA" and publication or local ttlriffs or
a similar description; nnd, upon any such joint tariff being'
so (luly file<l with thc Ro.1rd. the company or compnnies shall,
nntil rml'll tnrilT i~ !l.upcNlcdcd or diS3l1owed by the Board,
charge the toll or tolls ns specified therein; bul the Boord may

See, 2M (4),
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except from the pl'ovisions of this section the filing and pub- }:X~"pl;on••
licntion of ony or nU passenger tnriffs of foreign railway
companies.
(2) The Doard mny require to be informed by tlte com. I~~?r~nnli""
pany of the proportion of the toll or tolls, in any joint tariff rlO.~d moy
filed, which it 01' nny other company is to receive or has Ie'll,llr•.
received. 3-4 Goo. V. c. 36, s. 203.
204.-(1) The company SllUIl deposit and keep on file in a Wh,m
convenient place, open for the inspection of the public during ::'r1~~p':'r~~d.
office hours, a copy of each of its tariffs at. the following
places respectively,
(a) standard passenger and freight tariffs at every stn- Stl~lldar<1
' forf0iICC
f 0h
I
LiOn
t c company Wlere
passengcrs 01' uro/h.
freight respC<ltively arc rcceived for carriage there·
under;
(b) special passenger and freight tnriffs at e\'cry sta- ~:,,~~:,1
tion or office of the company where pnssengers or
freight :respectively are received for carriage
thereunder, and, as to such freight tariffs, as soon
as possible, at each of its statio liS or offices to which
freight traffic is to be carried thereunder;
(c) competitive tarilTs, at. each freight station or officeCO,.npelili'·.
' jlulfro.
a f t IIe company w Itere goods nrc to he reeelve(

Ilnd deli vered thereunder;
(d) joint tariffs for traffic passing over any continuolls Joinl laritr•.

route in Ontario, operated by two or more companies, at each freight station Or office w},erc
traffic is to be received, and at. each freight station
to which such tariffs eC'::tend.
(2) The company shall kf'eP on file at its stations or offices, ~'rd~h'
where freight is received and delivered, 11 copy of the freight o.lauiliu·
classification, or classifications, in force upon the l'nilwny for lion•.
inspection during busine!;s hours.

(3) The company shall post lip in n prominent place at Xotior I" be
each of its stations where passcngers 01' freight, respectivcly. ~IO.~;~~ .01•
arc receivcd for carriage a notice in large tvpe directing the plarr "hrrc
' allen " JOn to t 1Ie pI
"1
laritr."prn
PU hi Ie
nee·In sue I l stntlOu
W lere t IIe pns- 10
Inopee·
senger or £rcigllt tariffs, N;speetivc!y, nrc kept 011 file for tlon.
publie inspection during' business houl's, find lhe station agent
or person in chnrgc at such station shnll pl·oduee to nlly
npplieant, on reflncst, 1111," pnl'tieular tariff in llse at that
station which he Illay desire to inspect.
(4) Not.withstanding anything in this section, the Hoarl1l'owrr cl
may, in addition to or in sllbstitution for the Imblientioll of 1I,~r,li~a~r"I,~
any tariff refl\Iired by this section, by r(,~1I1:ltion or otherwise. ~f ur;I(•.
determine anti prescribe lhe nmllncr and form ill which allY
such tariff shnll be puhlished or kept. opell hy thc cOlllpany
for public inspection. 3-4 Geo. Y. c, 3G, s. 204.
24 S.-IT
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205. If any company or Rny director or olllccr thereof.
or any recciver, trustee, lessee, agent or person, acting for or
emploYed by such company, either alone or with any other
company or person
(a) wilfully does or cnuses to be done, or willingly suffers
to be done, any act, m3ttcr or thing, contrary to

any order, direction, decision or regulation of the
Boord made or given under tbis Act, in respect
or tolls i or
(b) wilfully omits or fails to do any net, matter or thing

thereby required to be done i or
(e) causes or willingly suffers or pennits any act, matter or thing, so directed or required to be daDe,
not to be so done; or
(d) contravC1les any such order, direction, dccision Of

regulation or any of the provisions of this Act, in
respect of tolls,
such company, director, officer, receiver, tntstoo, Ics,<iec, agcnt
or p~rson shall ftlr each such offence incur a penalty of not
less than $100 nor marc than $],000. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 36, s. 205.

.'.1..

bill.
Inlr. eI ••

207.-(I)Any person, or an)' ofllcer or agent or aoy
incorporated company, who shall delinr goods for transporta·
tion to such compnny, or for wbom as consignor or consignee
the company shall transport goods, who knowingly or wil,
fully, by false billing, false classification, false .weighing, falS('
"epresentation of lhc contents of the package, or false report
of weight, or by (lny other device or means, whether with or
without the consent or connivance of the company, its agent
or agents, obtains tr:lDsportation for such goods at h..':'i:i than
the rel;!ulnr tolls then authori7.ed and in force on the rfl.i1I1'I1~·
shnll, for eneh offence, incur a penalty of not lcss tllaD $100
nor 1Il0re thnn $1,000.

I', ".lly.

l·a"h~.

20G. Any company or any officer or agent thereof, or any
person acting for or employed by such company, who, by
means of false billing, false elassification, false report of
weight., or by any other dcvice or means, knowingly, wilfull)'
Ilr willingly suffers or permits any person or persons to
obtain transportatiou for goods at less than the required tolls
thcn authodzed and in force on the railway or the company,
shall, for each offence, incur a penalty of not less than $100
lIor more than $1,000. 34 Goo. y, c. 36, s, 206.

loll.

').....IIn. of
pach.....

(2) 'fhc BOllrd may make regulations providing that any
snch person or company shnll, in Ilddition to the I'cgular toll.
he Iillble to pay to the compliny a furtber toll not exceeding
fifty per eenlum of the regular ehnrge.
(3) The company mny. and when ordered by the Board
shall, open and e.lt"nmine any package, box, CIlSC or shipment~

. ec.210(1).
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for the pm'po c of a certaining whcther thi . scction has been
·violated. 3-4 G eo. V. c. 36, s. 207.

208. Any person or company, or any officer or agent of crUD
U,:,jujSl ~is.
nntlon .
.any company,
(a) who offers, grants, or gives, or solicits, acccpts or

receive any rebate, concession, or discrimination
in respeet of the transportation of any traffic by
the company, whereby any such traffic is, by any
device Whatsoever, transported at a less rate than
that named in the tariffs then in force; or
(b) for whom the company or any of its officers or agents

is by any such means induced to transport traffic,
and thereby to discriminate unjustly in favour of
any such person, company, officer or agent as
against any other person or company; or,
(0) who aids or abets the company in any unjust dis-

crimination,
- hall for each offence incur a penalty of Dot less than $100 PenalLJ'.
nor more than $1,000. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 208.

209. If the company files with the Board any tariff and D parlor•
. uch tariff comes into force and is not disallowed by the r~°'rnr\~~'
Board under this Act or if the company participates in any
·such tariff. any departure from the tolls in such tariff, while
-so in force, slla11, on the part of such company, its officers,
agents or employees, be an offence under this Act. 3-4 Geo. "'\ .
.r:. 36, s. 209.
Passenger Fares on Elect'ric Roads.

210.-(1) Jotwithstanding anything to the contrary con- Limit of
tained in any agreement with a municipal or other corpora- ~i:~t~i~n
:tion or person or in any special Act,
rllilwoys.
(a) the fare to be taken by a company all a railway Ge.nerally.

operated by electricity for each pa engel' shall
not exceed five cents for any distance not exceeding three miles, and wherc the di t:mce xcecds
three mile shall not exceed two cents per mile or
fraction thereof for the distance actually travelled; and in the case of children und r ten ycar.,;
of age shall Dot exceed three cents for thl'ce miles
or Ie ,and where the distanc ('xc ('d!'l thrpe miles
shall not exceed one cent per mile or fraction
thereof for the distance a tually travelled, but
children in arms shall in all ca cs be cal'l'ied fl'e ;
(b) pupils under seventcen y ars of nge actually attend-

Pupils'

ing s hogl shall be ntitl d to pnrchns nt any tickets.
office of the company where ti kets are sole1 on a

2226
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certificate frolll their principal tcacher that ther
arc bOlla /ide pupils attending school eight tickets
for twenty-five cents, such ticket to be used only
between the hours of eight o'clock and half-past
nine in the {ol'cnooll, aud between half-pa!'\t three
and five o'cl~k in the afternoon, find then onl,r
for the purpose of altcmling and returning fl·Or.!
school, but no such ticket shall cntitb auy pupil
to ride n greater distance than five miles.
C~rlalD.

a'''~'''~nl'

"01 .lfeelcd.

Eu"p1ioll of
coml,u.lea
""nalln, In
Ilrovineid

".rh.

(2) This section shall not alter or Yluy any agreement b:-'
winch the company if! bound to charge n lower rate of fares
for passengers thnn those mentioned ill this seeHon, or to
supply a greater number of tickets to Jlupils attending school
Or to pupils of n lesser age or at different hours or for :"I
greater distance than mentioned in tllis section,
(3) This section shall not apply to a company whose tariff
fOr passenger farcs is subject to the npproYfl1 of any commissioners ill whom arc vested any park or land owned hy the
Crown fol' tJle use of the public. 3-4 0('0. V. e, 36, s. 210,

r,.aOic Facilities,
.'.e1titi~.
for lrofl\~.

211,-(1) All compnuies shall, nceol'ding to their rtspet·
live powers, nfford to all persons and companies nil l'eaS<lDable and proper facilities for the recci\"ing, forwarding and
deli\"ering of traffic upon .:lnd from their se\"eral railways, for
the interehnnge of Ii'affic between their l'especth'c railway~,
:md for the return of rolling stock.

'''dudi"!:

(2) Such fneilities to be so afforded shall include t.he dl1>'
:ml! reasonable reeeh'ing, forwarding and deli\"ering by the
company, at tIle request of any othel' company, of tllroUg]1
trnllie, nnd, in the cnse of goods shipped b;)' car load, of the
ellr with the goods slJipped therein, to and from the railway
of sneh other eompall'y, at n throngh rHlc; -and also t.he dll(l
and rcasonable receiving, forwarding and deli"eriug by thE::
COlllpUDy, at the reqneRt of an;)' person intC'I'ested in throll;rh
traffic, of such tr~me nt throllg'h !'fLlcs,

II, 'olll;;h
Irll.fl\~.

(3) No compau}' f'ihall
)\'0 UllIl."C

prpftrrnc...

Or di(ulm·

inntion.

Or dl"al1nnl·
.,~.

(a) make 01' give lmr

llH{]IIC aI' Illll'casonable preference
or advanf:1~c to, (l!" in favour of, Rny pnrtiClllllr
person or ('Ol1lpan~', or all~' particular descriptioll
of traffic, in any resped whatsoever;

(0) by all,Y unrensonahle Ilc!:ly 01' othcl'wiSe howsoe\'(:l'
make any differenctl in treatment in the receivinl!'
10<Hling, forwarding, unloading or tleliwry of the
goods of n similal' characlCl' in fa"om of or ngainst
nnr pnrticlll:u person (II' {'ompany:
(e)

suhject any pnl'ticlllar pel'son 01' compHuy, or ally
pnrtielllnr description of trnffic, to 'lny IIn(ll1e or

"ee, 2]2 (2).
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lilll'cas nable pl'cjuuice or tlisad antagc, in any

re pect what ocver j or
(d) so di tribute or allot its freight cars as to di crim- :ll~~~i~btt

inate unju. tly afYainst any locality or inJu try, em.
or against any traffic which may originate on its
railway d stined to a point on another railway
in Ontario with which it connects.

(4) Every company which has or works a railway forming Co.nn cting
part of a continuous'line of railway with or which intersects f~'l~a:rd
any other railway, or which has any terminus, station or f(l~m)~~:IO
wharf near to any terminu , station or wharf of any othcr
railway, shall afford a)) due and reasonable facilities for
delivering to such other railway or for receivin'" from and
forwarding by it railway, all the traffic arriving by uch
other railway without any uurca onablc delay, and without
any nch preference or adnllltage, or prcjudice or di advantage as afor aid, and 0 that no ob. truction is offered to the
public desirous of using such railways as a continuous line
of communication, and 0 that all reasonable accolllllJodation,
by means of the raihntys of the. e\'el'nl companies, i , at all
times, afforded to the puhlic in tha.t behalf.

(5) The reasonable faeilitie which every railway com- rnc.h.'~ing
. reqUIre
. d t 0 a ffor d un d er tl·liS sce ti' on s113 II lOC
. 1U d e Caclht'
s
pany 18
Cor junction
re~sonable faciliti~ for thc junction. of private .icling. or ~fdi~,~~·.ate
prIvate branch raIlway with any raIlway bclon!!Jn'" to or branchc_.
w9rked by any S11 h company, and rea onable fa iliti s for etc.
receiving, fonY/trdin and de1iverin fY traffic upon and fl'om
those sidings or private branch raihrays.
(6) Every company which errant any facilitics for the ~q~f~ ~~Ii~f
carriage of goods by expre to any incorporated expr, com-cxprm,
pany or per on hall grant equal facilities, on equal term. comp"""·•.
and condition.• to allY other incorporated express compnny
which demands the same.

(7) Any agreement made between any two or more com- Agrc onent
panies ontrary to tbi. ection hall he unlawful and null and :~(ll:~ \'~id.
\'oid. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 36 " 211.
212.-(1) \There two 01' more lectric street railway or III rch.ng
radial rai1wny system, or a .. treet rail way ystem and a bf lt~umc
radial railway ystem own d or operate 1 by the snme or by ~n~i~~::'u•.
differcnt corporations, lic contigllou to one another each eol'- :'~Ji.\ i;~ •.
poration shall alford to thc other or othcr all ,'ca.onablc
facilitie for the intcrcl1an fY C of traffic and rnnning rights
ov l' it line:.

(2) The nature 01' extent oE the fncilitie. and running- Powrrs
n ff'or d ed ane1 t Ite t erm ane1 Oll<l'I t'10US upon Bonrd.
which they shall be x l' 'i. d, shall b dct rmin d by the
Board, and it. slulll b th duty of raeh corpOl'atioll to 011form to ann obey :my order of the Board mad 10 th
premises.

, I
h
1'1'"
1 t
sto c

oC

tttS
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(3) The order may be made on the application of any or
eith"r or the corporations or of a municipal corporation or
person interested or of the Board's own motion.

\'ar)"in:::
"rdrr.

(4) The Board may [rom time to time vary the tenns of
nllY order made under the preceding subsections as it ma.y
deem just.

l':~~rcising

(5) The powers conferred on the Board may be exercised
in respect of an electric strcet railway system which n corporation has authority to constnlct, the location and plans
of which Illlve llecn approved by the Board, notwithstanding
tllnt no part or that part only of the! s)'Stem has bcen can·
structed, and such pO\I·crs may also be excrciscd notwith·
"tanding that a corporation has t.he exclusive right to build
and operate surface railwnys within the municipality or any
part of it.

".• ~rdl('d.

fJ<lWCU wh're
>)"stem not
r",npl,·t~.

(lr ri~ht
i. c"du~;r••
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rnt~rprcta'

(6) In this scction "corpora tion" .and "corporations"
"hnll include a municipal corporation.

F..tcnt of

(7) For the purposes of this section the Board sllaH have
nil the powcrs conferred by section 130.

lion. "Cor·
ponlion,"
po"'cn of

Hoard.

Comm~ne...

(8) This section shall not come into force until a dRY to
be nnmed by the Lieutenant-Governor by Proclamation.
3-4 Geo. V. e. 36, s. 212.

of

213.-(1) Whenever it is shown that any company charges
one person, company, or class of persons, or the persons in
any locality, lower tolls for the same or similar goods, or
lower tolls for the SlIIne or similar services, than it charges
to other persons, companies, or classes of persons, or to the
persons in another locality, or makes any difference in treatment in respect of such companies or persons, the burden or
proving that such lower toll, or difference in treatment, does
not nmount to an undue preference or an unjust diseriminntion shall lic on the company.

lIlcnt "'rtion.

lJurd~n

proof

rUl""'lin~

unjuBl dis·

~rimina·

tion, fte.

II'hat Hoard
maT con·
si,l.r in

detuminin~

unjun rli,.
crimination,
.t~,

ApPI>rlionm.nt
of Ion
lor e~rriB;:~
I))' I~n,l

nnd wate •.

(2) In deciding whether a lower toll, or difference in treatmcnt, docs or doc... oat amount to nn undue prcCcrenee or an
unjust discriminntion, the Board mny consider whether sueh
lower toll, or dilTercnce in trentment, is necessary for the
purpose of sccllrin~, in the interest or the public the traffic
in re~pcet of which it is madc, and whether such object cannot
bc attained without unduly reducing the higher tolls.
(~) In any cnsc in which the toll charged b.r the company
for carringe, partly by rnil nnd p;lftly by water, is expressed
in a single S11lll, the RonI'd, for the purpOse of detcrmining
whether a toll chnrged is dh:eriminatory or contrary in any
way to the prodsions of this Act. Ill"y require the company
to dcclare forthwith to the Bonrd, or rony determine what
pOI·tion of sHeh single sum is char,:!ed in respect of the earI'ia~e hy rail. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 213.

ec. 216 (3).
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214.-(1) rIlle Board may determine, as que tions of fact, ~~:rd ~:
whether or not traffic is or has been carried under ub tan· delermino
· 11y sum
"1
'
.
are
tla
a1' circumstances
an d con d'ItlOD,
an d w h e th cr ",hilt
subatan.
there has, in allY case, been unJ'ust discrimination, or undue IUany.Simi.
. d'
d' ar c,rcum·
or unreasonable preference or advantage, or prcJu Ice or lS- stances,
.
I
.
1
.
f
l
'
A
.
11
t
l
'
undue pre·
n(Ivantage, Wlt un t 1C meanmg 0 t us ct, or w e lCI' m nny ferellces,
case the company ha , or has not, complied with the provi- elc.
ions of sections 187 and 211.

(2) TIle Board mny by regulation declare what shall con- :~~'~rr~~ula.
titnte sub tantially imilar circumstances and conditions, or lions in Ihnl
.
. d'Ices, behalf.
unJust
or unreasona hI e pre f erences, a d vantages, preJu
or disadvantages within the meaninO' of this Act, or what hall
constitute compliance or non-compliance with the pt'ovision
of such section .
(3) For the purpose of section 212 the Board may order ~d\;;rS;~rifi_
that specific works be constructed or carried out, or that work~.
property be acquired, or that specified tolls be charged, or
that cars, motive power or otber equipment be allotted, distributed, used or moved as pecified by the Board, or that any
pecified steps, systems, or methods be taken or followed by
any' particular company or companies, or by railway companies generally. 3-4 'eo. V. c. 36, s. 214.

·215. If the company files with the Board any tariff and ~fI~fft 'hI
'uch tariff comes into force and is not disallowed by the Board fli~d. w en
under this Act, or if the company participates in any such
tariff, the tolls under such tariff witile so in force shall, in
any prosecution under this ct, as against such company, it· Pre.sumpti"n
officers, agents or employees, be conclusively deemed to be the ~g:";~~r.
lawful tolls cbargeable hy sneh company.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 36,
.215.

General P rovisiolls 1'espectillg Carriage.
216.-(1) l"O contract, condition, by-law, }'egulation, EfTect 01
declaration or notice, made or given by the company, impair- ~~~~~~~~ir.
i~g, restricting, or limiting its liability in r.espect of the. car· ~~;rs~ar.
rlage of any traffic, sil/tII, except as heremafter prOVIded, liability.
relieve the company from such liability, unless such clas of
contract, condition, by-law, regulation, declaration or notic
shall have been fir t authorized or npproved by order or l'errnlation of the Board.
'"

(2) The Board may, in any ea c or by rerrulation detcr- Power of
mine the extent to which thc liability of the eompmly may be Board.
SO impaired, restricted or limited.
(3) The Board may, by regulation, pre cribc the t I'm and Terms
conditions under which any traffic may be carried by the ~r~~c~ibed.
company. 3-4 Oeo. V. c. 36, s. 216.
.
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217. Nothing in this Act shall be construcd to pre\·ent
Permi..ion
lor f"..o or
redut¥d
Iramc for
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re~u!Olo

ou.h

Ira me.

(a) the carriage, storage or handling of traffic, free or

at reduced rates, for the Dominion, or for any
pro,·incial or ·munieipal government, or for
charitable purposes, or to or from fairs and exposi.
tions ior exhibition thereat, or the carriage, free
or at reduced rales, of destitute or homeless persons, transpol·ted by charitable societies, aod the
neecssalT agencies employed in such transporta.
lion;
(0) the issuing of mileage, excursion Or commutation
passenger tickets, or the carriage at reduced rates
of immigrants or settlers and their goods or
effects, or any member of IIny organized association of commercial travellers with his baggage;
(c) railways from giving free carriage or reduced rates

to their own officers or employees, or their families,
or to former employees of any railway, or for
their goods 1Iml elreets, or to members of the
Senate and House of Commons of Canada or of
the press, or to members of the Interstate Commerce Commission of the United States arid the
officers and staff of such commission, and for their
baggage and equipment, or to such other persons
as t·he Board may approye or permit.
(d) the principal officers of any railway, or any railway
or transportation company, from exchanging
passes or free t.iekets with other railways, or rail·
WilY or lransportalion companies, for their officers
lind employees and their families, or their goods
nnd effects:

Provided that the eal'rillge of traffic by the company under
this section may, in any parlienlar case, or by general regulaliOD, be extended, restricted, limited or qualified by the
Bo.'lrd. 3·4 Geo. V. e. 36, s. 217.

~18.-(l) Notwithstanding anything in this Act the Board
Wh....1>«;.1
nle. allowed. may m:lke reguilltions permitting' the company to issue special
I·ntc notices preseribing tolls lo\\·er than the tolls in force
"I'0n lhe railway to be charged for specific shipments bet\,een
points llpon the railway. not being competitiye points, if it
(·ollsiders lhat tlle charg:ing of the special tolls mentioned in
an.'" such notices will help to creatc trllde, or de\'elop the
h\1sill('<;S of the eompnn:v, or be in the pl!hlie intel'est, and not
o:henr1.~e contrary 10 lhe provisions or tllis Act.
" ..lic. {O

he file,!

"illl neord,

(2) E"ery such speeinl
thel'eor shall be filed with
fOI' the purpose or g-iYing
fOl' tllC !'1pceifie shipment
e. 36, s. 218.

rate notice, or n. duplicate copy
the Bon 1'(1, and shull exist merely
effect to the special rate ehnrged
menlioned lherein.
3-4 Geo. V.

c.221 (1).
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219. The company hall furni h free trau. p01'tation upon r:;~~~~~f
any of it trains for members of the A emhly, with their antl
nofnrd
to h ave f('O
baggage, and for the members of the Board, and for such t~nnFportn·
officers and staff of the Board as the Board may determine, lion.
with their baggage and equipment, and shall al 0, when
required, haul free of charge any car provided for the u e
of the Board. 3-4 Geo. Y. e. 36, s. 219.

220.-(1) ny two ju!;tiees of the peace or a police magi _C~nst:ble&
trate, within whose juris<1i tion the raihmy run, may, on the ~p;oin~"d to
application of the company or of any clerk or agent of thf' ~~~ o.:'f ~h:,
company, thereto authorized by the company, appoint any rail,..,.
person, bcing a Briti h ubject, recommended for that purpose by such company, clerk or agent to act as a con table
on and along such railway.
(2) Every person so appointed hall take and sub eribe an
oath to th e eff'ect following:

Onth of
d~

"I, A. B., having been appointed a constable to act upon and
"along (here name the Railway), under The Ontario Rallway A ct.
"do swear that 1 am a Rriti h subject by birth (or naturalization)
"and not a citizen or a subject of any foreign country. and that
"I will well and truly serve our overeirm Lord the King. in the
"office of constable, without favour or affection, malice or ill-will,
"and that I will, to the be t of my power, cause the p aco to be
"kept, and prevent all off nces against the peace, and that while.
"I continuo to hold such office, I will, to the best of my skill
"and knowledge, discharge the duties thereof faithfully, accordillO'
"to law; So help me God."

(3) Such appointment shall be made in writing igned by Appoint·
the .official making the appointment, and the fact that the per- i~.e'~;i~i~~
son appointed thereby ha taken Dch oath shall be endor cd
.
thereon by the PCrsOll admini tering the arne. 3-4 eo. V.
c. 36, s. 220.

221.-(1) Eyery con table so appointed and having taken Pow rs of
such oath may act a a con table for the pre er\'ation of the sncbhl can· .•
. 0I per on an d property ngalD
. t to
.tn s. 3nu
peacc an d f or tl1e ccullty
what
locnlitit'
I
f
I
t
un aw u ac
they &h311
(a) on such rail"'ay, and on any of the works belO1w-

ing thereto;
(b) on and about any truins, roads, wharve.', quaYl<.

lanrunC?-places, warehon s, laud and pl'cmi. (\
helonginC? to thc companv, or in any p!l'\('('
through which nch railway 1':1.:. ('.• or in whi('h
th ame tCl'minatc . or thron~h or to which any
rail way paS! ('s which i WOl'1i' <1 or )('a. ('d hy . nelt
company, anel
(c) in all plaeCl not morc than on -qnarter of

di!;tant from such railway j

It

mil,

extend.
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Power 10
apprehond
"trende.., ele.

(2) Enry SUClh constable shall Illlve all the powers, protection and privileges for the apprehending of offenders, ns
well by night as by day, and for doing all things for the pre\'cntion, discovery and prosecution of offences, and for keeping- the peace, possessed by any constable duly appointed.
3-4 Gco. V. e. 36, s. 221.

UUlloo of
ouch con·

222.-(1) F:\'cry SUC!l constable may take such persons as
are charged with any oll'enee against the provisions of this
Act, or of any of the Acts or by-laws affccting the railway,
before auy justice or justices appointed for any county or
district within which such rnilway pnsses.

Jurl.dic·
tion 01
jUllieU.

{2) EvelY such justice may deal with all such cases as
though the offence had been committed and the person taken
within tlle limits of his jurisdiction. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 36, s. 222.

Ili.",i...1
by judge.

22:l.-(1) A judge of the County or District Court of
thc county or district lIlay dismiss any such constable who is
acting within his jurisdiction.

.,abk-•.

(2) Thc company or nny manager or superintendent
thereof may dismiss nny such constable who is acting on-the
railwny.
Ile·appo\nl.
"'enl.

(3) No person so dismissed shall be again appointed or
act as II. constable for such rnilwny without the consent of the
authority by which he was dismissed.
3-4 Ceo. V. e. 36,
s. 223.

Hec....d of
appoIntment
01 con·
<lable••

224.-(1) The company shall. within one week after the
date of the appointment or dismissal, as the ease may be, of
ally constable appointed at the instance of the company,
cause to be recorded in the office of the clerk of the pcace for
C\'cry county Or district wherein the railway passes,-

And of
<li.n';II"I>.

«(/.) snch appointmcnt or

11

certified copy thereof;

(b) the name and designation of allY such constable;
(c) the date of Ule nppointment;

(d) the name of the authority making such appoint-

ment;
(c) in the casc of dismil;.~ltl the fuet or the dismis.<ml of

any such constable;
(f)

the date of lIny such dismissal; and

(g) the Dame of the authorit.y making such dismissal.
.:tr<C1 as
,,·i<l<no•.

(2) A copy of such record shall be prima facie evidence
of the duo) npl)ointmcnt of snch constable or of his dismissal

as the ensc may be.
ltouk fur

'"cll ","""I,

(3) 'rhe clerk of the peace shnll keep II. record of all such
fnets in II. book which shall bc open to pnblic. inspection, and

Sec. 229.
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shall be entitled to a fee of ufty cent for each entry of
appointment or dismissal, and twenty-five cents for each
search or inspection, including the taking of extracts.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, . 224.

225. Every SUCll con table who is guilty of any neglect or Neg~eCl of
breach of duty in his office of con table shall incur a penalty ~~~~l~b)e.
not exceeding $80, recoverable under The Ontario Summary Penally.
Conviction Act. 3·4 Gco. V. c. 36, s. 225.
Rev, . 11lL. r. 00.
POWERS OF PASSENGER CONDUCTORS AS CONSTABLES.

226.-(1) The conductor of every train carrying passell- ~O~duc,ors
gel'S shall have all the powers of a constable while on duty po....::se of
on his train, and may wear a badge or other di tingl1ishing conslabl...
mark of a special constable.
(2) Every passenger who
(a) is guilty of disorderly conduct j

Removal of
passenger
guilty of
misconduct.

(b) uses any blasphemous or obscene language, or
(c) plays any game of cards or chance for money ai'
any other thing of value,

may, by the conductor of the train and the train ervants of
the company, be expelled from and put out of the train with
his baggage at any usual stopping place or near any dwelling
house as the conductor elects, but the conductor shall fir t
stop the train and shall use no unnecessary force.
(3) The conductor ma vJ command the assi ·tance of the conductor.
Assistance to
employees of the company and of the passengers on such
train to assist in such removal. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 226.

227. The company shall
·
passengcr car st atmg
t h at
and powers of constables.

cause a notice to be placed in all Nodco o[
' authority
t h e con ductors h ave t h c auth
onty
conductor. of
3-4 Qeo. V. c' 36, s. 227.

•
STREET

RAlT~WAYS

AND RAILWAYS OPER TING ALOXG BIGHW.\\'•.

Gcnc1'al P?·ovisions.

228. Unless otherwise providctl, sections 229 to 263 hal!l,imitrd.
. ols
aplJhcaholl
app Iy on Iy to street ral'1 ways an d street ral'1 way compall1cs
•. 22910
and to other railways incorporated for the purpose of opera- 26·1.
ting partly or wbolly along highways by electricity. 3-4 Geo.
y. c. 36, s. 228.
229. hvery such company may, subject to the prOV1Sl0IIS l'IIW..rs of
of thc pccial Act or of any agrccmcnt b twe II the company Compa,,)'.
and a municipal corporation, can truct, maintain, cOlllplcte
and op rate and, from time to timc, rcmoyc alld changc, a'
required, a doublc or singlc track railway, with thc 1I~\'t'S-

2:!34

Chap. J8.3.
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Sec. 229.

sary switchcs, si,:\c trucks :lDd turn-outs for the passage of
Cilrs, carriages and other \'chiclcs adapted to the same, upon
:md along such of the highl\'nys in nlly municipality to which
the special Act cxtcml,>, ns the couneil of the municipality
mny \.l~' by-law authorize, lind o\'er nnd upon land purchased
01' lensed by the compnny for that purpose, nnd take, transJlort. and carry passengers llpon the same b)' the force or
power of electricity, and construct nnd maintain all neees·
~al',\' works, lllliidings, nppliflOecs and com'enienees can··
neeted there\dth. 3-4 Geo, Y. c, 36, s. 229.
~'rej~1lt

~30. 'I'he COlllpnny may take, transport aud eouvey goods
Ilpon its railway. but llO freight or express cars shall be carried nloJlg any highwn)' in :my city, to\\"n or \'ilInge over
the railwny unless and until tile size and number of the cars
and lIlotors to be used th('rewith, and the houl's of running
the snme, have been appro\'ed by the Board, nor shall any
freight service be opera tell nor an)- class of freight carried·
on :my sneh hi:J;hwny nntil fll1thorizeJ by, or except as
tlil'ected by the Beard. 3-,1 Ceo, V. c. 36, s. 230,

Agreemenl.
belween

~:.a. Suhject to the pro\'isiolls of section 259 the eompally and the council of any municipality in which a railway
or PSll't of a rnilway is proposed to be or is constructed may
ente!" into agreements rehl.ting to:

traffic.

munieipalil1
an,l .om·
pon1 .. 10
e"n'lrue·
II"n, 'Ireel
repai ... ,te.

(0) the eonst ruction of the rail\\'n;r;
(b) the time within which the rnilway shall be COlD·
meneed, the Illallner of proceeding therewith,
and the time of its completion;
(c) the paving, IIlneadamir.ing, repairing. grading nnd

elenuing of the hig-hwnys upon which the cui 1\my is proposed to be or is eOllstrueted;
(d) the comtnlctioll, opening :lIld repairing of drnins

nnd

•

s,~\\'ers j

(c) the laying, repaiJ'ing or taking up of gas nnd willer

pipes in the hig-hways;
(f) tlle loefl1ion

of the rail\\'ny, nnd the particular
highwa:ys along which the same may be lnid;

(a) the pntlern of I'nils;

(h) the time and speed of rnnning the cars, sleighS and
athel' eOU"cyances;

U)

the f:lrcs to he chm'getl witlJin the maximum hcreinbefore mentioned; and

(j) tllC nmOllllt of compensation, jf any, to he paid by
the t:olllpany nmH1al1~' or otherwise. 3·4 Geo, V.
e. :lG, $, 231.

Sec, 233,
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Street llaUways,

232.-(1) The eorporat.ion of a city 01' town lntly con_Power to
.
..
1
.\.
\
op"r.te
d ue t , eqUIp, IllnmtaIn ane operate s!J'cct ral \\'3yS Ill, a ong meet uil·
ond over sucb highwa,rs of the city or town, and subject. to '..YI.
nod upoo such tel'ms as the Board may apprO\'ei und may
lease the samc from time to time on such terms as may be
determir:ed on.
(2) 'fhe powcrs conferred by Ihis section slmll I.lot be excr· ~~fe "~,~~~~
cise<! in respect of any highway or part of n highway ill, r>m;ou o
along, or upon which a street railway company is cntitled ~~~r,:r~l
under an agreement wilh the corporation of thc municipnlity ",m'I'Ullr·
to construct and operate its railway, so long ns such right
shall continnc to exist, and !In,\" question or dispute as to
whether a street railway company is so entitled slmll be
determined b~' the Board,
(3) In addition to the powers given and confel'red by sub. Po....er to
!!ection 1 the corporation of a city or town operating 01' pro- :rle:::~on. of
posing to construct or operate n street railway within its ~~~011;·\1.
OWII limits may construct, eqaip, maintain and operatc any .djol.n;n!,.
. 0 f any sue \1 s t reet rnt.way
\ .In any a d'JOIDlng
. ,
: Olumcljlahtr.
ex t eOSIOn
mUll!·
eipality with the consent of the corporation of such adjoining municipality by by·law, and upon such tcrms as t.hc
Boarel may approve,

(4) A Illunieipal COl'por"tion which constructs, owns orl.lidl.!" and
mana"cs
a strect
railwn)' includin""
'un" extension in "lIy h"'blht.I~. of
• • e,
...'
<> < ,
' .
..
mu~l~lp"1
adJOIOIng tlll1OlelpRltty, shall llayc find cxerelse thc SaItlC~orpOr.•I;On
rights and pO\\'ers and be suhjeet to the same liabilities as :r..~~~lInl:"
street raill\"nys nnd eompnnies under this Act, except where milwar.
the same conflict 01' are inconsistent \I·ith or arc repul!nallt to
the rights, liahilities, powers find dntics of a ll1unicipnl COl"
poration as J)I'oYided b:)' Jaw,
(5) Nothing in this section shall relieve any municiplll S.. in,o: uto
corporation from its oblig-ations and liabilities in respect of ~:fdh';;~r:g~l.
bighwllYs or bridges, 3-4 Geo, V. c, 36, s, 232.

233. "'here, under the provisions of an ngreelllcnt he· qon.truc·
.. \ corpol'aholl
. nil d a strcet I'm.\ way eOlllpan~' hou
nnd
tween a. mUOlclpa
0fnolio~
or filly perMn from whom n ~treet rnilwa,\" eOIl1I)nn,\' hfiS (11"- ~~H"~~c;l
rh'ed its title,
the corpOl'utiOll hns become or shnll her('nfter l,y
.
pol ,muniel'
ly .. hH~
become entItled to g-TUllt 10 another COlllpnllY or pel'MIl thecntjlortl\ion
l'ight. to eonstrllct nnd operntc a street. railway on any street ~~"~,Pftnn~cr
or part of a street npon whieh such first mentioned eOltlp:lIW !rnnrh'... to ..
.,' con'I'·~r·
was anthoriy.ed er enlpowercd \0 construct or opernte .Its 1'[11way or any part or it, h:--" rcao:;on or thc fnilurc of stich com·
pan;r to conslruct and opcralc 0(' to Opl"l'ntc its ":lilwny ther['Oil, such corporntion, in~tcad of 1!1·.'lntill~ 8\1(,11 l'i~ht. to nil·
ot.her eompnny or pcrson, mny itself COIls;lruct, 0lwrnlc I1m1
mailltnin a rnilwflv thcl'eon ('ithl"l' flS n S(,pl1l'flte and lli~tilld
line of railway (II: as part oC any otllel' railway which such

Chap. ]85.
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(;orpOl"atioll owns or operates or hns power to construct or
operatc. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 3u, s. 233.

SUllday Car."
Slce"' 'all·
,,·oyo. ~Ie .•
nol 10 be
opecated Oil
SUllda)·.

,2:.l4.-(1) ~Il!.lject to section 235 DO company or municIpal . coq~oratlOn operating a street railway, tramway or
electrIC r::nlwn)" shnll Operate the same or employ any person
tllcreon on the first day of the ,,·eek commonly called Sunday,
except for the purposc of l\eeping the track clear of snow or
ice, or for the purpose of doing other work of necessity.
(2) 'l'his section shall not apply to allY railway company
?r mUllicipa~ corporation which now has the right to operate
lts street rallll'a;y, tramway or electric railway on Sunday,

(:1) Fo!' e"ery lrnin !'lIn or operated in violation of this
section the company shall incur a penalty of $400, recovernble by nuy person suing for the same under this section
and for the purpose thereof.
Applic.,i"l1
of pell.hle..

(4) .All moner recovered under this seetion shall be appropriated as follows: One moiety to the plaintiff and the.
other to the eorporntioll of the local lIlunicipality from which
the train or ear started; but if the train or car is operated
by the corporation of the lIlunicipality from within the limits
of which the Sllme started the plaintiff shall receh·e the
whole nmonnt so recovered.
'

J.;abil~jU

(5) The eondlletor or other person in charge of any train
run or operated in eontravcntion of this section shall, for
He". Slitl. C. 00, c"ery such offence. incur a penalty not less thall $1 nor more
than $40, reco'·crable under The Ontario Snmmary Con vic-

o tOn uttnr.

tioll.~

.\Pl'lie3Iion
of ••elioll.

Opecallon <If
.IT~~1

c.n

On SlIlld.y
ill dly <If

50.000.

Submlllln::
quo"'loll 10

ele.rorl.

'\'oo'·loinl1\;:
\,npUlnlion.

Act.
(6) This section shall apply to all electric and street railways, whether opernted on a highway or on a right of way
owned by the company. :1-4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 234.
23a.-(1) Suhject to suhsections 2 111Id 3, lind not\Vit~l
stamling anything: ill this Act or nny other Act, street raJlways llIay he operntcd on SlllU1lly within a city having n
population of oyet· r,o.ooo after n llJa.iorit.,· or tho!'e voting of
the electors qualified to vote at 1I\1lnil.'ipnl elcctiolls ha\'e
voted in the amrlllll.tiyc in answer to the qnestion: .. Arc you
in fav01lr of opcratin~ ~trcet railways on Sunday T" but no
person shaH be entitled \0 \·ote more than olH~e on such qnestion.
(2) 'I'he qnestion slwll llot be suhlllitte(l until thc JJi?utcn,
:Jnt_Govcrnor ill Council has dttlal'ed that the populatlOll of
lhe ('ltv is over ~O.OOO. an,1 the J,iclltenanl-Go\'ernor in Council mn;' l'C(lilire a ecnSWi to hc. taken and may prcscT.ihc Ih,'
natllre of the census and the tllnc 011<1 manner of tnliln~ tlip
same.

See. 239 (1).
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(3) When the Lieutenant-Governor in Council has dc- ~t:~a;:~~.n
elarcd that the population of the city is ovc!" 50,000, the ques.IRHo.n Con·
tion may be submitted at the annual municipal election, if dumt.
the municipal council shall havc decided on or before the
lst of December preceding the date of such election to sub·
mit the question, and shall not later than the 15th of December have giYcn notice of such decision by public advertise·
ment, for at least olle week in eflch issue of some daily
newspaper published in the municipality.
(4) The provisions of The Municipal Act as to the sub· AfDlita~;~n
mission of qnestions to the electors llnd thc voting thereon ~.IM;;~c,
oud the imposition of pennlties and the prevention of eor- ~ltl':;}l.t.
l'upt practices in connection with elections slmB apply to a· .
vote taken under the pro\'isions of this scction, but no person shall be entitled to vote more than ollce 011 the qucstion.

(5) Nothing in this scetion shall entitle a street railwav . . 11:""trn~nl
: atr«ltd.
not to be
company, W IlIC I1 l
laS t
en d
ere mto an ag-rcemen t WI°tl1 a muO!cipal corporation not to run ears Oll Sunday, to run any of
their cars on any Sunc1ay lIllless and until the company has
rcceived permission from the council of sneh corporation by
by-law to run their cars on Sunday, and then onl~' under
and subject to such terms lind conditions as rony be contained in such by-law, and unless lind until the company has
also entered into an agreement with the corporation to ohscrvc the terms find eonc1itions of the by-law. 3-4 GeO. V.
c. 36, s, 235.
Hours of Labour.
0

0

236. No employee shall be rcquired OJ' pcrmitted to \I'ol'k Empl01oe1
for more than six days of ten hours each ill allY one week ~oo: ~;:rk
3-4 Geo. V. e. 36, s. 236.
Chao .1" d'rl.
231. 'Vhere a rnilway is opcrated on Sunday no em- :'10. 00.1"0
l t 0 wor k- on any S l1l1 d fly S"n"311.
'"cc~IS'~e
pIoyee s IHI II 'ue rCflUlrcd
or O
permlttc(
when he l10S worked on the prcvious Sunday. 3·4 Geo. V.
e. 36, s. 237.
0

2:-~S. :Por oMh day on which n brcnch of either of the two Ptnolty.
uext preceding sections is committed the corporation or COlllpany ofTcndill~ shall incur II. pcnnlty of not less thnn $25 or
more than $100. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 238.

Prolccti011 0/ Wires, T'ipc.~ Qlld Cflbl('.~ .

. 2:J~.-(l) The company, w.hen operating lilly porti 0 !1. of DuCylOmCI
Its r3llwny across or along :I highway by me:lns of elcctrlclty ru.d '..iru.
conveycd hy wires ahovc ground, shall calli'C to be ~trnll~
and maintaincd ~unrd wires, as far as way be l'casonahly
pos.<;ible, sufficient to prevcllt telc~raph, telephone or othol'
wires stl'll1l~ nCI'oss or :iloll:,.!; the hi~h\\·a~' fl'l)1ll coming' intn
contact with Ot' falling upon thc wircs cOIl\'eyill~ !>llch
electricit~· ·

/{j.II.W.\\'S.
Duty to
P'oUd WAt ..
<IC.,

p;""•.

1'0'" inJ"'Y
b)' .l.ctr;chy.

Sec. 239 (2.)

(2) 'rile eOllJIH\n.r, when operating any portion of its railway by means or electricity, shall usc such means and appliances as lIlay, aR far as may be reasonably possible prevcnt watcr pipes, gas pipes, cavlcs and other things, placed
underground from being damagcd ill consequcncc of the
cscapc or disehargc of elcctricity into thc ground.

Whol '0 be
,l•• mcd
o"fficirlll.

(3) Unlcss othcrwisc ordcrcd by the Board proper bonding of thc "ails and connecting the rails so bondcd to tbe
clcetl'ic pOwcr generator or gencrntors with a proper and
efficicnt system of retnrn wires shnll be taken to be a COIIIplianee with thc provisions of this section.

1'0...·.rI
Uoard.

(4) Thc Doard may makc such order as it may deem pro.
per to compel the proper obscr\'ance of Illis section.

ot

lUll'bt of
,clion.

(5) Any pcrson who suffers damage by reason of the Don·
compliance by the company with the provisions of this section
slwll have n right of action ngainst the company therefor.
3-4 Geo. V. e. 36, s. 239.

Forfeiture for Non-1/ser.
Fo.fr;t((~

for nOD·" ....

I.ien ot
n'u"icip.l
cO'no •• t;oD.

240.-(1) If a company at any time ceases to regularly
usc the whole or any p:lrt of its railway for n period of
cighteen months, it shnll, upon its being so ordered by the
no:ml, forfeit the right to usc the railway or the part unused, as the casc may he, :md the eompnny sh:l.ll also indem·
nify Ole eorporntion of tllC municipality in respcct of the
expcnses incnrrcd in taking up the rnils and removing the
poles and wires, Rnd putting the highways in proper repair.
(2) 'rhe corporation J=;hall have a lien upon the rails, pole!;,
wires., rolling stock aml other property of the compnny until
snch cxpcnse is paid. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 36, 1'. 240.

AdditiOllal Powers of Electric aNd Street Railways.
P"........
10 p.oduc·
t;nn B,,'I ule
of rlrctrichy.
\\'0.1<0.

241.-(1) .A company operating its rnilwny by electncity,
and a strcet r:lilwny company slmB also }IRve pO\\'cr to
(a) constrllct, maintnin and operate works for the pro-

duction of clectricit;r for the motivc power of t]le
railwny, :md for the lighting and henting the rolling slock and other property of the company j

Purd,..e
of w&tr.

(b) aC(jllire b:o' lense 01' purchase and to hold, utilize and
devclop water pO\\'ers and the ncccss<''lry land there·
with, and tD construct the necessary WOrks for
generating electricity fol' lighting, heating ann
power in operating the raihr8Y;

.... rr.nl:0·
men'. for
.ul'ply nl
po ......

(c) enter into any ag'l'eemcnt with any person Ot com-

""W•••.

pany for stlppl.\'ing stcam or other power for Ole
prot!uetion of elcctricity for the purposcs of the
railway, 01' with any electric light Cit electric rail·
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way company, or any company supplying or furnishing electric power, for the purchase, leasing
or hiring of power to run their electric motors, carriages or cars, or for lighting or heating the
same, or for any other purpose for which it may
be required by the company for constructing, carrying on or operating the railway j
(d) purchase, lease or acquire by voluntary donation Power

10

and to hold for any estate in the same and to scll'laeQdoire,
aD •
Or
1ease, 'a I'lenate or mortgage any land or prem!. e park",
pl••
intended and necessary or suitable for park or
pleasure gronnds and to improve and layout
such land as park or places of public resort, and
enter into any agrcement or arrangements with
the corporations of the municipalities wherein the
same are ituate or any of them, in reo pect thereto, !;uhject to the power of the council of the municipality to pass by-laws to ,regulate the use of
such public parks and pleasure gronnds, but
(i) D(lDe of the provi ions of this clansc ,hall Sninl
have eff et unless and until the council of the o",s 10 .....oll
.
. has hy 1lY- Iaw d
d 'It a ent co,m••
mUDlcipahty
ecIare
to the company's acquiring land under and
for the purpose mentioned in this paragraph, and
(ii) no su<,h park or pleasure grounds hall b Idem a
used for game, picni s, oncerts, excursions 10 Sondo".
or other public entertainments on Sunday:
(ll) purcha e the right to convey electricity for the work- ~cQulrinl<
.
' l ' ... ay an d I'Ig' h tlDg
.
gill I lor
mg
0f th
e rlU
or h ea t'mg tl1e "cm"'r,iDI!

2~

same over, through Or nnder land other than the .lutr .It)'.
land of the company, and, with the consent of the
conn ils of the municipalities affected, to purchase the right to lay conduits under, or erect poles
and wires on or ov(!r such land as may be eletermined hy the company and along and npon any
of the highway, or ncros.'l any of the waters in
Ontario by the ere tion of the nece . ary fixtur "
inclndingo post. piers or ahutmcnt for sllstaining
the cords or wire of such line, or th conduit
for snch eJ ctricity, upon and suhje t to neh
ag-r<,ement in respect thereof as shall fir t be made
b tween th company and the o\\ners of the ]an(l
affected, find hetween thc company and th corporation of any municipality in ",hi h 11 h work 01'
any part thereof or of the rnilwny may he situate,
and und rand. uhj <,t to any hy-Iaw of the onneil of such municipality passed in p11rsuanc th reof; hut sn h works Rhall not be 0 constructed M
to incommode the p11hlic 11 of such highways. or
so as to be :I nuisance th r to or to imp<,ilc th
s.-n

2240
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free access to any house or other building erected
in tlle vicinity of the !;.1me or to endanger or in·
juriqllsly alTect the snme or to interrupt the navigation of such waters.
AI to CrowD
I.... d.. PDt...
lie pBrk .. fie.

(2) 'rho rights conferred upon the company shall not be
exercised within thc limits of nny park vested in Ilis Mltjesty
for the use of thc puhlic, or lIny lund vested in commissioners
for IIny such pllrk, without thc approval of the LieutenantGovcrnor in Council.

COll>tnaetion
ol nil ...y
"" high·

(3) Suhject to section<; 246 to 252, and ~etion 261, no railway or street. railway shall be constructerl or opcrated along
any highway or public place in allY Illunieipality until first
uuthoriy.ed hy all agrcement made between the company and
the corporation of such municipality, and, except uncler and
suhjcct to the tcrms of sneh agreement lind of scetion 259,
l\nd of nny by-law of the conncil of the municipality passed
in pnrsullncc thereof; lind in all such CRses Cl'ery work, mattcr or thing in eonncction with the motivc power, nnn the
applicntion nnd lise thereof in so COllstrnetin,!!" and opernting
such railway, or the CRrs, earrin~es, enj!ines, motors or
mnehines thcreof, shall he so constructed, crf!Cted, lnid down
lind tlrmngCfl as to impene or inl'ommodc the puhlic use of
snch highway or puhlic place lIS littlc liS possible. :100 so ns
Dot to he a nuis:lIlec thereto. nor to interfere with the free
aeeess to nny hO\1se or other building ereelrd in the vicinity
of the snnlC, nnd the electric Rlld other appliances shall he of
such improved mannfaeture find so placcd flS to void so far as
possihle flny dangcr to buildings or other property. 3-4 Geo.
V. c. 36, s. 241.

Sot;"" 10 I.e
rl9~n befote
p
inc bT'
I
tho••
10;"11" eo,,·
.Imcllon On
hlgh ... y•.

242.-(1) No mllnieip:J1 council, notwithstnnding anything eontnined in this or any other lIct to the contrary, shall
r:J~ :J hy-Iaw nllthorizing nny electric railway company or
street r:Jilw:JY company to lny out or constrllct its railway
along any puhie highway until written or printed notices of
the intended hy_law, specifying the route to be tnkell by the
rnilwRy, shall hn\'c been previomdy posted up for one month
ill six of the most public plnees in the municipality, and publislled wcekly for at least fonr sncccs.<;ive weeks in n ncws·
pnper puhlished in the municipality or if there is no such
newspaper then in a newspnper puhlislled in R nei,:!hbouring
lIlunicipality. or if tllere is no such newspaper then in ll. ne""Spaper published in thc counly or district town.

....,.•.

ObJ...,lon to
be he.rd by
COUIlCU.

APP".1 10

Board 10

qU.lh ....

.",.nd.

(2) 'I'hc council sh:1Il heAl"" in person or by counsel anyone
whose properly may he prejmlicinl1y affected by such proposcd railWAY who desires to be heard.
(3) If, After ht'arin~ such ohiections as mAy he mnde, the
council pnR'les tIle hy.law :lI1Y fifteen freeholders in the muni·
CipAlity may petition tlle Boarel to nlllcnd or quash SJlch bylaw, aud lIpon such petit iou, after hearing all parties inter·

Sec. 245 (3).
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ested, the Board sllull have power to amend such by-law in
such manner as to the Board Illay seem proper, or to quash
the same.
(4) The costs of such proceeding shall be in the discretion eoMO.
of the Boord and may be fixell by the Board or taxed by one
of the taxing officers of the Supreme Court.
(5) This section shall not apply to extensions within the~dion oot
"" 0 fa"
to.pplylo
1tmlts
cIty or town 0 f !l street ral"I way a 1.1
reauy con-CCI1.in
structed, nor to a by.law which requires the nssent of thc~nen.lon,.
electors under The Mltnicipal Franchises Act. 3-4 Goo. V. RCI~}~I.
e. 36,s. 2d.
c. .

243.-(1) Thc compony may, at any point or point.<;.Po~n t<>
where its line runs along a highway, deviate from the high- dn,ar~.
way to a right of way owncd hy the company if no obstruc·
tion of the highway is therchy cnused. nnd if the railfl on
such (leviation do Dot risc above or sink helow tIle surface of
the hi:,!hway more than one inch tlley shall Dot be deemed an
obstruction.
.
(2) The right conferred hy this seetion shall not be exer-l'FO"ilo.
eiserl without the consent of the Board. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 36,
s.243.

244. Notwithstanding anything in this Act, or in any," ""
,
"" I eorporntlOn
"111
"m, At on 0
no mllDlClpa
S lfl
I!'rl\nt to any company t~ln.m;
•.
any exclusive right, privilege or franchise for the transmifl-:I::ll.f:.1
sion of electrical energy for power, light and J1Cat over or en,,!,:)',
across any highway. 3·4 Ge(). V. e. 36, s. 244.

St atllte.

Expl'opl'iat·ion by Street Rail.way or I11cli11e Railway
Companies.

245.-(1) Where the council of a municipality, hy hy-Iaw, Wile"
dcclares that it is of opinion that a company ineorporate<1'aF"~F~at;o"
with power to eonstrnet a street railway or incline railway in ~l"~: co~.
the mnnieipality should have powers of expropriation tor the~n::::dm~)' b4!
purposes of building n. part of its railway hetwcen two or .';,d to
more points, set forth ill the by·law, situate within the 1I1uni-:'" .t.xf.nt.
cipalitr, the company, upon registering the by-law in the proper regoistry office, shnll, in respect of Innit lying betwecn the
points nnmed, passess the Jlowers conferred upon railway companies hy the sections of this Act relating to tile tnldng of
land without the consent or tl:e owner.
(2) Such powers shnll be exercised within two yClll'fl from l.imitAUon.
the pnssing of the hy-law, and not nfterwanls., and the land
to be taken thereunder slmll not exceed aile clmin in width.
(3) 'rhis section shall not npply to the tract of eOlilltry Nlft,m )'.11 •.
extending three miles nhovc find three miles below the Falls
of Nia~wra., and for a width inlanrl of olle mile from the
River Niagara. 3-4 Oco. V. e. 3G, !'I. 245.
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Duration of Street Railway PrOllchiscs.
Li",ilali"n ,,'
""..Mion l>f
frMlchl ....

~4G.-(l) No tnunicipn! eonncil shall grant to a street
rflllwllY compflny nny privilege under this Act for a longer
period Ihan twenty-five :rclIrs.

Wlltn
",,,niei,,,,lilr

(2) At the expiration of twenty.five years from the time
of pnssing the 1irst hy.lllw which is acted upon conferring
the .right of Inyillg' rllils upon /lilY highwllY or at such other
earher date llS mllY he fixed hy ngreelllent, the munieipal COl'porntion llllly, after giving to the company one yenr's notiee
I'riur to 1I1e expiration of the period limited. Il~c:;ume the own·
ership of the street railll'n.v, nne] nil renl And personal properly in eonneetion with th~ working thereof On payment of
the netunl value Ihereof 10 be determined by the Board.

",al u .... mn

lht Owntt·
....Ip.

lI"w VIII".,

(3) Tn ascertaining such aetnal "alne the frnnehifle or control of Iraeb upon the bighways shall not he estimated as of
:my value whalever.

,\II~ ..nO\ivc

(4) If the corporation does not cxerei~e such right, the
eorporntion may cxercifie the like ri~ht at the expiration of
any fifth )'ear thereafter, upon giving one year's previous
noti('e to the company, and the prh'i1ej:!'cs of the company
shill[ continue until the ownership is assumed hy t.he corporation.

all(~rtRinl'd.

"~1I1.

Who "'.,

d~.cile ,i,ht

tn p".d......

('oaiLiun of
monieillalilr
pnrch".l .. ~.

M"nicipal·
ill di ..lllia·
aM W,lh
terma uto
••ilwoy In

ent"l"
....r .. " ' " ,

'0

,,('pll
the 10".<1.

_..

llt·.dju~'·

I1Itnl nf

(5) If a strect rnilwa:".extend~ heyond the limits of a city
or town the corporation of the city or to\\'1 may exel'eise the
right conferred by this section.

(G} The eorporntion pnrchll~ing flhnll possess the same
powcrs and nuthority lind he sl1hieet to the same con,litions,
ohligl\tions fwd l'estrietiona ns the company, and shall be
~uhjcct to all orders nnd dir('ctiolls of the Board in the !lame
mnnner nnd to Ihe !U!.lIle extent as Il company operatinA' a
slrr.l't rnilway. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 246.
247.-(1) The eouneil of any municipnlity into which a.
street rai1wn;'t' runs rna)', at nny timc nfter the right of assuming the ownership of thc rnilwny accrues to a municipal corroration. require thnt the term.'! npon which the railway
slmll he operl1tcll iu ~Ilch IIl\micipnlit~· be determined; and
the tenns, if the compnny nnd the cO\mcil of the mnnieipAlity
arc unahle to nA'rce as to them. !lhnll he determined hy the
Honrd, nnd .c:;uch arrang:ement ~hll.lI remain in Coree for ten
Yl'ars.
(2) At the end of Ihnt p(>rio(l eithcl' pnrty may refJuire that
thc term~ he settled lmcw in like mllnner for another period
of ten \'{'nrs: hnt such !lettJemcnt (lr fl~reement s1l11ll be without pr~.iudiee to the ril?ht herl'i.nhefore con.fcrred lIpon a ci.ty
or town 10 fls~nme 111e o\\'ncr!l)np of the rflllwfI;.' at the expIration of lin)" fifth :'t'enl'. :1-4 Geo. V. e. ilf" s. 247.

s"'. 252
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248. Sllbjcct to section 246 a municipal corporation pur·1>fu,,!~!p.lllr
chasing may, at any lime, transfer" its rights to its street ~:~~:~Ui
railwny lines or all:Y of them, and the whole or lIDy part of :.':,~e l~:"~l.r
the plant of the rallll'llY, to any person or compnny author-compa"y.
i7.cd to Operate a street milwny, on such terms and conditions
8S may he agreed upon hy such street raihmy company and
tlle municipal corporation. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 248.
249. A company to which any lines of street rnilwny hnve I'otill""

01

·~ I
.. I eorporatlOll
. s bn II ,as respects IIc'l.uldn!r.
com[>.nyllO
ly II mUflIClpn
bcen trnns rern.......

the provisions of the ne:>:t preecdill~ section, stand in the
same position as the lnnnieilllli corporntion from which it
receivcd such trnDsfer. 3-4 Oeo. V. c. 36, s. 249.
Limitatiol~

of Company's Powers.

250.-0) A compnny shall not, without 1lflving first llftU"'&1 nor
obtained the permissinn find approval of the Board, llegin the ;~n~I~,;r~n
C?nstruction of its rnih~·tly or of nny cx!ens!on of it upo~ tmy ~ftt:~&{
hlghwfly or part of a hIghway upon which It has authorIty to .~nc,inn 01
construct or extend its rail war.
nnftrd.
(2) The Doard mnv withhold its permission and npprovnl WII,n lloard.
where it is of opinio;l tlUlt it has not been mnde to :lppear 1:~'I~ :~~II
that the construction or extension upon such highway or part miMlon.
of n highway is necessary or convenient for the puhlic service, or where in, the opinion of the RonI'd, it is not in the
puhlie interest that the rnilway should he constructed or
extended upon such high\\':lY Or part of a highway.
(3) This section shnll npply to nny ndditioll to or altCrll- Addit;on.
tion of the line of tIle raihl"ny as constructed, and shnll appl.,· il~:~l~~.'
notwithstnnrling the trrTIlS of any ngreement between thc lin~.
compnny and any municipal corporation.
(4) 'I'his section shnll apply to all rnilwnys however opcr- Application
atoo nnd to street railways. ::J.4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 250.
~:,i~':;.'

251. Nothing in this Act shall anthorize the pnssin~ of IlnYn"nlcl{'BI
by-law, the mnl,ing of any ~greement, the granting of nnyFrancb'....
franchise or privilege, or the doing of flny other thing' in Act.
contcnvention of 'l'he .1f1micipal ]i'rallcltises Act. 3-4 Geo. Hc~. Slm
V. C. 36, s. 251.
c.l\O'.
Duratioll Of Privileges to Ofll'rnte ltlec(ric f,'nilways alollg
J[ighways.

252.-(1) No municipal council shall grnnt to a company !.hn;lui"n of
any privilege to operate its lille nlong a higlill'ny for II. 10I1gerfl;::;~~I:i~~.of
period than twenty-five yenrfcl.
(2) At the expir:ltion of the pcrincl for which tlle pri"ilcgeF.'I~n,;oD.
wall I;!ranted the council mny extend sueh privilege for n further term, not exceeding' twenty-five yenrs, on snch tcrms 1111(1
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conditions 3S mllY be agreed upon by the council and the
company, or, wilh the consent of the Board, the corporatiob
of such municipality mny assume the ownership of thot port~on ~f the railvay operated on the highways or such municlpahty upon po)'rnent of the actual value thereof to be
determined lJy the Hoard.
'
(3) In ascertaining such aetual \-alue the franchise or control of the track;; upon such highwa)'s shall not be estimated
as of any yalue whatever.

SOlin of

;.,.... ,I~.. ' .

ub ...n
rall .. II,.

.\pplicatlon
lItCllon.
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(4) The eMporntion shan not have the right to assume
such ownership unless notice of the intention so to do has
been ginn to the company one )'ear prior to the expiration of
the priyilege or franchise, and in no cnse shnll a municipal
corporation assume ~uch ownership without the consent of
the fioard .
(5) This seetion sllall only npply to electric railways that
fire not street railways. 3-4 Geo. V. C. 3(;, 8. 252.

Pelldcrs, lJral;cs, etc.
App..oul
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25:.;'-(1) A company operating any portion of its line by
means of electricity along a high\\·t1y shall from time to time
adopt and use in the front of each motor car a fender or
guard. and l;hllll from time to time adopt and use a brake and
other Iife-sa\'ing uppliances of 3 design approved from time
to time hy the Board.

(2) The fender, guard, brake or other Iife-sa\'1ng appliance so approved of by the Board ~hRn be ndoptf'd and used
upon the cars of the compan)' within the time fixed b)' the
order appro\'ing of the SlIme, or by any order exte.nding such
time.
(3) Where the cal'S nre equipped with fenders of a class
so appro\'ed h:.' the Hoard tlle company shall not he liable for
non-complinnce 1'.ith lilly hy-Iaw or agrecmcnt relating to the
elnss of fcnders to he llsed in any city or town, or IIn.v require-ment of the el1lZineer or otllcr officcr of the municipality under
any such hy-law or agreement.

(4) Thc comp,1ny ~hnl1 pay to the eorporntion of the mnnieipnlity in whi(·Jl fllIch raiJ\\'n,\" is operated the Sllm of $10 for
caeh dny in whir-h nllY motor c..'1r is operatcd within such
municipality without htl\'in~ snch 8 (('neier, guard. brnke Or'
other life sllying Ilppliallee thereon. exccpt in cases of accident
or tlOa\'oillable neecssity.
(Ii) If the fioarrl so orders thc company shnll allow tests
to he made on allY of it~ motol'S or can;. of nny fenrler. I;:uard,
hrnkc or other life ~ll\'in{::' llPpliance which the Ronrd deems
:uh'isahle to have tested with a \;cw to MCCrlllinin~ its efficienc)' for the purpose ror which it is designed. 3·4 Geo. V.
c. 36, S. 253.

Sec. 256 (2).
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254.-(1) Evcrr street railway company nIHI incline rail·CoMonl.
. I1111
..
·
way company SUI,
I II Wit
SIX mon 'I IS a ft er Ilcmg
so Of(Jcree1 ene••
meet for
rlil·
by the I3<1arcl, provide. furnish /:lDcI thereafter maintain suit- ;;~~C::"
ablt: and sanitary urinals and other convenienCes for the usc
of the employees of the company. operating its cars.
. (2) Such urinals nnd other conveniences may be located LOCltlon.
upon Illnu owned or provided hy the company nnd rCllsanahly
acccssihle to each of the lines of railway operated by the
campllll,V, and fit sllch points as the Board mny direct, within
tlle limits of the city or to"'n. lind the employees of the company shllll be allowed reasonable opportunity of aeeess thereto.
(3) The company sh~ll incur a penalty. of $10 per .day for.;:r:~t:Pl~~i.
eaeh day upon which It neglects to prOVide such urmals or
<lthel' conveniences.
(4) The Roard shall determine whether-the cost of such c,"".t
01 pro·
• •
~ d,ng COD·
urmals and eonvemenees shall he horne hy the company Or..,elllelleu.
11y the city or town within the limits of which the eompnny's
lines are operated, or hy hoth, and if by hath the proportions
in which the same shnll he borne by them respectively, in
case the parties are unable to agree, as mny be determined by
the Board.

(5) 'l'he Board may order the city or town to provide the City or town
· for sue b
· ' s·or ot h
··
m"ybe 10
site
urlDa
er convemencefl,
upon sue bterms er<l..r,·d
as to cost and otherwise as the Board may determine.
pro..,ide .ilt!.
(6) When so ordered by the BORrd such urinals and COD. llnard may
venienees shall be open to the public as well as to the em-:~~I~n~Z:'to
ployees of the company. and when so open the Board lIlay:be °ru.bH~~
<lrder the cost of the maintenance 'of the same to be borne
by the city or town and the company in such proportions as
may be deemed proper. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 36, s. 254.

255.-(1) The Board may order a company to provide Snnlt"~r
-sanitary conveniences for the use of passengers on all pas- ~:n~~~~~nen
senger cars.
(2) This section shall only I1ppJy to electric railways that Applleation.
not strect railways, and to steam railways. 3-4 Geo. V.

are
'C.

36, s. 255.
<lpo.y as You Enter" System,.

256.-(1) Whnt
is lmown IlS the "pay ,as .yOll enter sys·Condhl"n.•
•
"pnn wl"e~
tern" of collecting fares shall not be opernted on lIny strpct """lU,,"U
railway car unless the design of the car has been approvcd ~~;r'~em
by the Doard.
operaled.
(2) "Every company or person '1'110 COlltrnvencs this see. PeDally.
tion shnll therefor incur a pellalty of $100 per day for each
ear operated contrary to thc provisions of this sectioll.
3-4 Gco. V. e. 36, s. 256.
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257.-(1) Where unclaimed property is left in a ear the
comp/my shall ascertain if possible the owner of it and 88
soo~ fill ~ossihle after such properly comes into its p~ssc8Sion.
110tlfy lurn of the filet hy mail and of the place where the
property may be claimed.
(2) E\'cry company which has such property, not being
perishable proper!)', in its possession for three months may
sell the same at public auction, after giving notice by one
puhlication, at least ten dRyS prior to the sale, in a daily
newspaper published in the city or town in which the sale is
to take pl:lce, of the time Rnd placc at which it will be
held, and such snle mny be adjourned from time to time" until
nil the articles are sold.
(3) Perishable property so left lIlay he immediately sold
without notice.
(4) The plnce$ at wnich the properly lIlay be claimed shall
hc subject to the approvnl of the TIoard. 3-4. Ceo. V. c. 36,

s. 257.
TrQllsfer ill OlOlIcrsl1ip of Highways .
•llju",,,,"tl1
"'111 COin·
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258. Whcre a railway, oper:lted by electricity upon 8. highor a portion tllCreof which is so opcrated, has hcen or
s1lall hcrc..'tfter he, constructed in a municipality uDcler an
agr('Cment with the corporation thereof, or with the corpora.-tion hll\'ing the control of the highway, lind the territory or
ar.y part of the territory, in which such railwa.v has been, or
shall he constructed. is subscfTucntly annesed to another
municipalit.,·, or the llig-llInlY along whieh such railway has
heen or I;hall he constructed, hflS eeal;ed to he owned or controlled hy the corporation of one mnnicipality, and ha!'! beeome vesleel in or hns been placeel nndcr the control of anolher corporation. thcn. so far fl$ snch agreement rclate!! to
the maintcnnnee Rnd repair of tlle track and rOfldbcd of the
rnilll"l'lY or the rcmainin,(!; portion<; of the hi!!:llWRY or hig-hways o"cr which the railwlIY is opcrated. and to the removnl
of SIIOW nnd ice from the company's trark fllJ(l the disposal
thereof, the corporation of such lnst mentioned ll111nicipnlit.'",
nnd fllly officer or persall nnpointed for f';llch pnrpose. shall
he suhstitllted for nnd 811..'111 hflve nil the rights and lnfly
esercise nil the powers allc] bc suhject to the sallie \l11ties as
the municipfll corporntion pnrt)" to snrh af!'reernent nnel nny
officer or persoll charged with the performnnrc of /lily duty
thrrenndrr in respect of the matters nforesaid. 3-4 Oco. V.
c. ~l6, s. 258.
Wfl:-'

AyrccmcIlls 1cilh Jfltl1iripnlilies for Operil/ing Along
Jliy1tways.
CID" ••• 10

be indulled
in .~'t"·

",.m•.

2m). Any agreemcnt hetwcen n municipal eorporntion and
eompflny nnder which the compnny ohtains n right or
frflnellise to operate its rnilway along a higlnmy, Cltccpt so

II.

ee.259 (g).
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far as such provisions ure expressly excluded by such agree·
ment, shall be deemed to contain provisions that
(a) the rail of the company shall conform to the grade Grade.

of the highway;
(b) where the rails are laid upon the paved or travelled Ralls to be
portion of a highway, or on any part thereof, they ~t~:t.';:~~
shall be laid as nearly as practicable flush with
the highway, llnd so as to c.ause the least possible
impediment to the ordinary traffic, and shall bc
. so kept and maintained by the company;
(c) the company, so long as it uses any of its tracks onCOmpaDY ta
the travelled portion of a highway, shall keep in ~~:: {;ad.
repair the whole space used on its track allow- rep..ir.
ances, crossings, switches and turnouts and
eighteen inches of the highway outside of it
tracks;
(d) if the company neglects to keep in repair its track Compn!'y
allowances and crossings, s\\"itches and turnouts ~:g;~~~i:-~

or to have the nece sary repairs according to tht>
agreement made thereon, the council may give
notice to the company requiring such repairs to
be made forthwith, and tlle certificate of the
engineer, appointed by the council for the time
being, as to the nece sity for sllch repairs shall
be binding and conclusive upon the company, and
if, after giving such notice, the company doe not
within one week begin, and thereafter, with all
reasonable diligence, carry such work of repHiring to completion, the council shall have the right
to caDse such repairs to be made, and thc company shall pay to the treasurer of tIle municipality the expcnditure incurred in making or completing such repairs;
(e) the payment of such amount shall not relieve the reDRlly.

company from any penalty provided for the OIniSsian to repair by the agreement between the corporation and the company;
(f) a car or train of cars shall not be operated on the
travelled portion of any highway at a grcater
speed than fifteen miles an hOUl" unlcs antho1'ized hy the Board, and it shall be operated at !l
less rate of spced if so ordcred nnd directed hy
the Board;
(g) at the intersection

peed.

of the railway with hi ....hwllys Intcr"'diIlR
crossing or intersecting the highway upon'" whi~h road•.
thc railway i operatcd thn company shall eOllstrnct Hnd k ep in repair ermdngs of a similar
character to thnsc ndoptcd hy the municipal corporation, aml . hall con trnct untlcrr.cath its track
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nllow8nce such culverts :md waterways as are, in
the opinion of the council or its engineer or other
olTiccr appointed for that purpose, nccCSSllry [or
drainage purposes, and shall at the entrance to
private properties ahutting upon the rnilwLly con·
struct such approaches as may he directed by the
couur:i1 or such otlicer or by thc lloordj

IIcmoul 01
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(h) when .he tracks are built Over 11 culvert, the company shall, when so directed by the council or
such eDbrineer or othcr ofliccr or by the B<1ard,
extend such culvcl"t so that the portion of the
highwlly to he tra\'elled upOn hy the puhlic shall
have n width of at Jellst eightt'en fcct between the
Il('arest track nnd the end of the culvert upon the
side of the highwny opposite to such truck;
(i) the company shall remove the snow from and within
its trad,,,, find switches, hut any snow put upon
the gracled part of the highll':ly by the company
shall be evenly spread thcreon in n manner to bo
npPfQvcd h~' the councilor its engineer or otherofliccr;
(j) the council mny at any timc, after giving to the company 20 dllYS' notice of its intention so to do,
tnke up any part of the highway upon which the
raih\"ny is construrt('d for the purpose of altering
the grade of tbe highway, constructing sewers,
drain/{, culverts or side crOf<sinl!s, la.dng down gu
and water pipcs or undcl1!rrunn wires, and for all
other PUf(>Oscs \\;thin the juristlil'tion IIn<l 811thoritr of tl municipnl corporation without heing liable
for Any compensation for d:lmllge that mny he
occasioned to the working of the railway or the
worb connected there\\;th;
(k) wilen lind ~o often as it rony he necessary for the
corporation to open up a hij!hway for the pur1>0se of rcpnh'in~ it or nny sell'cr. drllin, culvert,
ga.o; or water pipe, or untlcr,e-rollnd wire. or forputtin~ in 1;'11S. water 01' other serviCC!l. a reason:
nhle notice shall hc given to the COffiPfiTlY of the
cOllllt"il ','I intcution !'l0 to (10. nnd the worlt t1ll'rcon
shall 110t be unneces!l:lrily d{'la:-'cd. hut shall he
cnrried 011 nnd completed with 1111 reasonablc
sperrl, (hlc regarrl hcilll! hnd to the propcr and
efficient execution thereof;
(I) all ,,"orlc done hy the complln:-·. Hnder the authority

of the a~rC('IIlClll. shnll h(' dno,. in the most substallfinl manner and necording to the hest tTlOl'1ern
practil'e nnd uncler thc supcrintrnrlc.oc.e nnli to the
!llltisfllelion of the cng:incer or orne...r appointed hy
the conncil for .'(Ilch purpose, witb a right oCappenl to the RO<'lnl;

Sec. 260 (3).
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(m) the alignment of the company's tracks, the location :-!.!i~~l,:::nt,
of switches and turn-outs and the grades of the tU';t'OUI~
roadbed of its rail way shall be prescribed by such nn grR es.
engineer or other officer;

(n) the company shall repay to the corporation all sums ComP1nny
.
f or SCrVICes
.
pny or
pal.d b
y 'It to sucII 0 ffi cer or engmeer
engineer.
performcd by him in connection with the company's work;

10

(0) all persons using the hirrll\vay shall bc at liberty to ~~t~i~ ~~
travel upon any part of the travelled roadway uso lrack
. d by t IIe company "
1 way, an d'In tl IC nllowances.
OCCUpIe
s ral
same manner liS upon other portions of the highway, and vchicle of every description shall be
allowed upon such portion of the highway, hut thc
company's cars hall have the first right of way
over the raih,'ay, and all vehicles or persons
travelling on that portion of the hirrhway oecupie4
by the railway shall turn out to let the trnins or
car pass, and any per on refusing or neglectin rr
so to do shall incur a penalty not exceeding $10,
recoverable under The Ontario Summary Convic- Ito\"' SIn!. c. t'\).
ti011S Act. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 259.

Rernedy {OI' Breach o{ Agl·eernent.

260.-(1) Where a railway or street railway is operated Benrd to
in whole or in part upon or along a high way under an agrec-lrlb nil ~nsfs
ment with a municipal corporation, and it is alleged that SUCII ~gr:::'~nl~
agreement has been violated, the Board shall bear all matters
relating to such alleged violation and shall make such order
as to it may seem just, and by such order may direct the
company or person operating thc railway, or the municipal
corporation, to do such things as the Board deems necessary
for the proper fulfilment of such agreement, or to refrain
from doing such acts as. in its opinion constitute a. violation
thereof.
(2) The Board may take such means lind employ such pcr- Mny eDI~r
sons as may be necessary for the proper en forccment of such ~~~t.~:;~ :nd
order, and in pursuance thereof may forcibly or otherwise eXe rC!8e
. an d ta I,c possessIOn
. 0 f t he woe
h I or part of direclor8.
funCllons ef
enter upon, seIze
the railway, and the real and personal propcrty of thc ompany to"'ether with its books and offices, and may, for that
purpose, assume and take over all or any of the powers, duticR
rights and functions of the directors and officer of such company and supervise and dirc t the mana~ement of snch company and it railway in all respects, including thc employment and dismissal of officers and servant. of the compan,\'.
for such timc as the Board shall continuc to direct such
management.
(:1) Upon the Board so tal<ing pos. e sion of uch raihwlY Compnny's
and propcrty, it shall be the duty of evcry om cr ana em- ~~~nl:~n~~l.
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ployee of the company to ohey the orders of the Board or of
such pel'SOn as it may place in authol'ity in the management
of any or nll departments of such railway.
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(4) The Board shull, upon lnking llossession, have power
to demand aud receive all money due to and to pny out all
money owing hy the company, and may give cheques, acquit.tances and rcccipts for money to the same extent lind in as
full and nmple 11 Immner as thc proper officers of the company could do if no sllch order had been mndc.
(5) Cheques, !lC(juittanccs or recciptfl given by tbe Roard
shall he a defence to any action that may afterwards be
brought liy the compllny against the person or corporntion
pnying ovcr the money for which such chcques, acquittances
or receipts were givcn.
(6) 'fhe Board nnd the members thereof, and its offieers
and employees sl1l111 not be liable to any action for acts done
liy them or any of them under the authority of this section.
(7) 'fhe expenscs of and incidental to proceedings taken
hy the fionrd unrler this section shall he in the discretion of
the Uoard, and the Roard shull havc pOWN to direct by whom
noel tl) what extent the same shall lie paid.

(8) 'fhe e('rtificate of the Bonrd as to the amount of such
expenses shall be finnl. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 260.

Radial LilIes.
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2G 1.-(1) Notwithstanding anything in this Act the rail·
way shllll not he constructed along Rny hi:zhway within the
limits of any city or town elecept uron lind subject to Buch
terms and conditions as have been fl.crrerd IIpon hetw('en the
com pliny and nn)" street railway or eJi'ctric rnilway company,
nlreruly opernting in such cit.}' or tOWII, Bod the corporation
of such city or town.
(2) If there is an existin~ Rgreement hetwern the corporation of sneh C'ity or town and sllch street rail\\"n.\· or electric
railwny company, the rnilway shall not he eomtflH'ted along
nny snch highway in contravention of the provisions of the
agreement.
Ui) "'here 110 provision is contained in the <lgrtemcnt for
the ndmission of other electric or strect rnilwH.\'s then, if the
council of slIch city or town, hy hy-Iall' or r('!'olulion, re<1uests
the strect raih\·a~' company or electric railway eompnny nl·
really opernting in the city or town to allow it" trncks or 1ll1y
of the hif!hwnys to he used for the entrnnee of sneh other
railwnv, or if such streft railll'a.v COlllplln~' or elf'etrie railwRY
company or sllt>h other railway company. h.v hy.hlw or rrsolu_
tion, rel'lllests the council of the city Or town to permit the entrnnce of the rnilwa~', the compnny so npernting shall permit
it" trad,s or nny hi~llwftys to be so u£cd to some central point

Sec. 263 (2).
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in the city or tOWD, anti the corporatioll lIhan permit such
other railway to cnler within the limits of such city or town,
upon such tcrlus and conditions as to compensation, loention
of the CCl.ltral point, aud otherwise as may be ug"recd upon be-

tween such other railway company, the coullcil and snch
street railway or electric railway company, or lUI shaH be
settlell and determined by the Board in case the COllncil and
the companies nrc unn!Jlc to agree upon the same.
(4) Nothing in tllis section shall, withont the consent

ot the Gunl ,ul

.
fr8"ch,,~ I"
corporatIOn
0 ft l
Ie '
cIty or town, con f Cr upon a company any radiAl
rn'lright or privilege to so operate its railway for n longer period :x~~n~I\:;
than the unexpired term of the franchise or privilcge held ono~d 6l rfN
cujoyed hy the compan;r which, at the date of the applicalioll ~:~~:~y'"
to the Board under this section, is operating a railway or fm".Ili ....
street railway within the limits of sueh city or town.
(5) At the cxpiration of sueh ternl a new agreement graut- l(ene ...·.l 'II
ing the right or privilege may be made for a further pel'iod ngrffUIo'''t".
not exceeding twenty-five yl'al"ll, nud in thc event of the partie.'l
being unable to agree the Board rony, in its discrction, ordcl'
a new agreement to be ronde npon such terms llnd conditiom
ns shall be determined by the Board.
(6) This section shall not confer upon the Bonrd power to WillI...'
vary or Rnnul any provision in the agreement, or in the order ::.'su~·~~~ii~l
of the Board aIlowiug the entrance of such other railway,or•• rall. l:
which grants to the corporation of the city or town the ri~ht :;1:,I~'~~
to take over llnd llssume the owncrship of such other railway
within the limits of such city or town on the expiration of
any such term. 3-4 Goo. V. e. 36, s. 261.

2(;2. A eompnny opel"ating its railway in a city or town A ,. •
J
.
.
PI' ICUIo'"
to SIlC II terms, COD(l'Ibons,
regu , abon~
nIH1 "I,.lr.et
restrictions ns mAy lle contained in any ~reement with or ~;.:r:-.~~
by law of the city or town, he suhject as to that portion ofndinl.linp,
.. 0 f
lI '
ap".nt1~l:
nn " Ie ,lmlts
sue
city or town to t h c prO-in
e;ty.,.
'1 Ie rlll., way WI'tl'
vi!lions of this Act rl'spl'ctinj! the construction and operation lawn.
of street railways. 3-4 Goo. V. e. 36, s. 262.
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ExamillotioJI.of Motormen.
263:-(1) No person ,sh''1II he employed as a !ll~torll\an 011 J:...",;n".
any rllliway or street rilllwny operated hy electrICity until helion,al

has heen suhjccted to n thorOTlzh eXflll1inntion hy nn examiner ~~,!'l~".~."

or e:<nminer!l, to be nppro\'ccl hy the nonrd, as to his hahit!!, liono ~"
', , nI1I.,.Ify amJ'llltC '" Illcnce, amJ has lim Icrgone !lllch ,na!or","".
ph :-'sl~a
trninin~ as may he prcscrihed 11Y the nonrd, hy rCj!llJation
applicahle ~encrally or to the partil'1l1nr railwny, and thl'
examiner !HlS reported to the T\fl:lrn tllnt snch pl'rSOll if; com·
petent to fill tIle position of motorman,
(2) TTe shall then he pl:ll'.f'Cl on a l'ar with an instrllf'tor, Cmillut,.
and when the cXllminer is !!llt;!!f1(1(l :Ii'! 1o his /'llpahility fOl' Illl' by in>lru,,·
position of motorman he lilla1l so certif.y to the nOlmi. lind, if ~~~:~i:;.
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lJuch person is employed, he shall, so far a.s reasonably pasaiblc, first serve on the lines of loost travel.
l'a)"U"1I1 01

~uml"cr.

(3) 'fhe company shall pay for the services of the examiner.
3-4 Oco. V, c. 36, s. 263.
EXA)flNAT10N FOR COLOUli BLINDNESS.
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2G4-.-(1) No company shall employ any person in a position which requires him to distinguish form or (.'Olour signals
unlel;S, within two years next preceding his appointment, he
hll8 been cXl\minoo for colour blindness on the distinct colours
in actunl use as signals on the company's line of railwny, and
also as to his eyesight generally, by somc competent person
employed for the purpose hy the company ll.nd approved by
the Board, and has received a certificate that he is not disqualified for such position hy rC:l.Son of colour blindness or
otherwise in respect of his e;rcsight.

I"'rilldical

(2) 'I'hc company shall eause such employees to be reexamined for colour hlindness, and otherwise in respect of
thcir eycsight, at lcast once in. e\'cry two years.

r.·.umi~a\io".
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(3) Nothing in this section shall prevent the company from
continuing in its employment allY person havin!!' defective
sight in cases where the same enn be flilly remedied by the
.use of glasses or hy other means satisfactory to the person
making the examination.

I'<"alt,..

(4) For e\'cl'Y contrn\'entlon of this or the next preceding
section the compllny shall, for rach offence, incur a penalty
of $100. 3-4 Oeo, V. c. 36, s. 264.
ACTION'S FOR DAMAGES.
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26:,),-(1) Subject to subsection 4 of section 139 all actions
for indemnity, or for any damages or injury sUlltnined by
re:lson of the eonstruelion or operation of the railwny. sh:lll
he commenced within one :venr.next after the time when such
llupposcd nam:lge is sustnined, or, if there is eontinnation of
rlam1\l!e, within one year Ilext after the doing or committing
of lluch l1alllllg'e ceases, smd not afterwards, .

(2) Notliin~ in this section shall apply to any action
hrOllA"ht against. thc eompnny npon an.y hreach of contract,
exprel;S or implied. for or relating to the carriage of any
trame, or to an,\' action Ilg-flillst the companv for damages
under the provisions of this Act respecting tolls.
(3) No inflpeetion had under this Act, and nothing in this
Act and not hin!! don~ or orrlercd, or .0!TIitted to. be done or
orderoo under or h~' \'Irtne of tlle prO\'lSIOns of tlllS Act, shall
relie\'e, or be eonstrncd to relieve, nny company of or from

Sec. 267 (1),
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or in an)' wisc diminish or affect. :my liauilit.y or responsibility resting upon it by law, either towards nis ~Injcsty or
towards any person, or thc wife or hnshand, parent or child,
executor or administrator, heir or personal reprcsentative, or
ony person, for anything done or omitted to be done by such
company, or for any wrongful net, neglect or default, misfensnllee, Illalfensnllce. or Ilon.feasn,llce, of such company.
3·4 Oeo, V. c. 36, s. 265,
Damages for Defective Machinery.

266.-(1) No company owning or operating a railway in (}<)ot<o.I.
whole or in part in Olllnrio shaH adopt or promulgate any ",:_l,"i..,t,
oror t IIC government. 0 r·ItS servants 01· ~",pl<>1ee.
r'G'lo
rule or regulation
employees, or make or enter into any contract or agreemellt ~:l':;~~eo 10
with any person engaged in or about to engage in its serviee,
in which such cmployec directly 01· indirectly promises or
agrees to bold such company hurmless, on account of any
injury he llIay reeeive by I'cnson of any accident t.o, break·
age, ~cfeet or insufficiency in the curs, mo~ors, loeollJotivcs or
llJaehilJery or attachmcnts thcreto belonRlllg, unci any such
rule, regulation, contract or agreement shall be void and of
no effect.
(2) No such company ShRll demnno, IIccept, rcquire, or No! 10 be
enter into any contract or ap-r<>cment with nny persOll ahont ent~.M1 lor~
to enter or in the employ of the compall~T \\"herehy such pcrson flJ!"recs to surrender or \\-ai"e nny right to oflmages for
persollal injury or deatJl aj!'flin~t nu.v snch company thereaftf'; orising; and all such contracts and agrecments slmll he
void,
(3) Every compnny contr:lYeningo Or aiding' in the cOJ;trrt- Pen"lty,
vcntion of this section shnll, for each offence, incur a pcnnlty
of fh'c hundred dollRrs, to be rccovered ill any court of competent jurisdiction by nny person suing therefor,
usc
Oomt\Bny
(4) No snch company shnn knowingly, Or negli....ently
,.,
'nOllO
or operate any car, motor or locomotive thnt is defective or0ll"utt
1 h
·
• orma.h'"••y.
d~f,'NI~~
• ny car, 100'or1
or ocomo lVC upon WliC
tIe I
macluncrv
'
attachments thercto helonging
nrc in any manner defee'live,
3·4 Goo. V. c. 36, s. 266.
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267.-(1) Where this Lcgislatnre has hcrctofOl'C grantefl ::~.o~f
Or heroafter grants {juaneinl aid hy wny of suhsifly or gllar_.ab<>';T~"
•
. 00
«In,t"..
an t ee , olVard s t1Ie eo.~t 0 r rOI0\ way COIlStl'lICIIQIl,
1I1i mCl'hfllllCS
rln.. of
labourers or other persons \\"ho perform Inhour in such COli: l:i'~ 'b,boi.
struction shall bc paid sneh \\'l1lres n~ arc g-ellernl1y neeeptell i,:,:\.",t...~.
ns current for competent worklliell in the lo('nlity in which
the work is heing performed; 1111(1 if the.·(, is 110 currcnt. rate
in such locality, then It fair and reasolHlltlc ratc.
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(2) If a dispute arises as to whitt is such currcnt rate, or
flllr and reasonable rllte, it shnll be determined by the
Hoard whOlie dccision shall be final. 34 Geo. V. e. 36, 8. 267.
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268.-(1) In this seetioll
(0) "Settlen" nnd "Prospectors" shall include a per-

son who produces evidence to the proper officer of
the roilwlIY company that he is an intending .settler or prospector, as the case may be, in a dis·
trict through which Bueh railway runs, which evi·
denee shall be deemed sufficient if it complies with
the refluirements of any Order in Council in that
behnlf, and !lhall also menn and inelude every
memhcr of the family of a settler or prospector
residing with him using Buch rnilway or nny part
thercof in connection with such prospecting and
settling.
(b) "Toll" 5hnll inc! ude any rate or charge for anr passenger, animal, vehicle, goods, merchandise, or
thing conveyed on the railway.
(2) Every suhsidy hcretofore granted out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund in nid of ,my railway, as to any part
thereof which is still unearncd, and every such subsidy hereafter granted, in addition to all other lawful requirements,
shall be suhjeet to any conditions wllieh rna:. be imposcd by
the y,ieutenant-Governor in Council respecting the tolls to be
charged to "Settlers" or "Prospectors" using any such subsidized railway or any part thereof in connection ldth their
prospecting /lnd scttling in any district throuf!'h which the
railway l'uns, eit1ler for freight or passenger service.
(3) Tn default of compliance with such conditions, or any
of Ulem, thcre may be dedlleted und retained from any money
payable in respect of such subsidy such amount a9 the
r,ieutenant.Governor in Council may decm proper, and the
railway company or any assignec of a railwll'y company
claiming such suhsidy shall not he entitled to rccelve payment
of the Mmc, or if such subsidy has been pnid over prior to
R11Ch dcfault the company operating such railway shall for·
feit stich part thereof as mny be determined hy the TJieuten·
ant-Govcrnor in Coullcil nnd the snme may be recovered hack
from such company at thc snit of the Attorney·Gcneral in
/lny COllrt of compctent jurisdiction.
(4) Evcry Buch snhsidy shall further be subject to the
condition fllat the worl<lOl'n. labonrers or servants employed
in or ahont lhc constrnction lind operation of the railway
shall he paid sneh rate of wnges fiB lTIa;.' be currently payable
to workmen, labourers Rnd scr'·Rn1a cnga!!ed in similar OCCllpaHons in the district in which s11ch railway is constructed
Rncl opcr.1ted, /lnd llpon hrcnch of snch condition hy the rail·
way eompnn;.' there mn)' be deducted and rctAined ~rom any.
monc)' payahle ill r(':o;ppct of sneh unearned subsidy roch

Sec. 2&9 (2).
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amount as the TJieulenanl·Go\'ernor in Council mllY deem
proper, and if the subsidy has been paid over before such
breach such part thereof as mlly be determined by Order in
Council may be recovered back from 8uch railway company
at the suit of the Attorney-General in allY court of competent
jurisdiction.
(5) E"ery fllilwar company entitled to a subsidy either in ~~t~. I
money or in land under aoy Ad of this Legislature. the t:~rt"Io':"'.
whole or part of which is still unearned, shall, as far as praclicabl~. construct, equip nod operate its lines of railway with
rnilway supplies and rolling stock m:l.de. purchased or procured in Clnada, if the snIDe can be obtained as ChCllplr and
upon as good terms in Canlldn as elsewhere, having regard

to quality, unless the I.ieutcnant-Governor in Council approvts oC the same being procurerl clsewhere.
(6) No person shall be employed in the construction oC Alit;:.,
any railway receiving a suhsidy either in money or in land 1,0 r,
who is a eiti7.en or subject of nny country hflVinl!' nn alien
labour law which has the cffect of excluding Canadians from
employment upon the public works of such country or all
other works therein.

(7) For e\'ery contravention of subsection 6 thc company

I·~ull,.,

Sh8\1 incur a penalty of $20 ptr dllY for each person so em-

ployed during the whole
3-4 Ceo. V" e. 36, s. 268.

period of such

employment.

269.-(1) Whenever it is made to appear to the Pro\..jn- Subaldilrd
cia] Secretary that any railway owned by a company incor·~~';i:l.
pornted 11)' Act of this J.egislnture, the construction or which ":",."4
has heen aided hy a suhsidy from the Co\-ernment of Ontario, :oDditi:....
cannot by reason of the condition of auch raihny or of it~
equipment be 88.frly and efficitntly operated, the Provincinl
Secretnry may apply to the Board for nn order that the railway, or its ff1uipment, or hotl!, sl1nll he put in a safe and
efficient condition, which order the Board is hereby author- A 11 II
i7.ed to make after such notice to the pre!'Oidcnt or manager oCloP'Bo(:rd~
the eompnny and the trustee of the hondholders, if any, n8 1.0
the Board seems reasonahle; nod the BOArd may, by ordcr,
dircct whnt repnirs, improvements or ndrlitions shall he made
to the milway, or equipment, or hoth, and within \\·hnt tilllc~
the snme 811811 bc uudertnkell llnd completed rc!'Opecti\'ely.
(2) If the company fnils to eomply with such order of t1l1" On tnil~,·.
Bonrd the JJicutenrlnt-Goverlior in Coullcil mny, upon till" ~J ~:~:~~D"
rccommcndntion of the Provincinl Sccrctnry, appl'O\'e of !'Ollcl1 .... 1111 order,
order, and direct that 11 copy of ImcIl or-der nm1 or the oreIel' i,.. Il;~"c."l':.:{
of the Licutenant-Go\'ernor in Council flpprovinc: ttll"rcof,
eertiAc<1 by the secret..1ry of the norm} nnd the CINk of the
Rltccutive Council respeetivcly. sholl he fiI{'{] liy thl' T'rQ\'incinl
Seeretary in the office of the rcgi<;trnr of dt>ecls of N\ch connt)·
throu~h whil'h such railway rllns. nnd upon !'Ouch onlcrs hcill~
so filed there sl\all, ip.Jo fnclo, he cre:\ted :\ AMlt Ii!'n or
268.-n
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morLgage lipan the railwny and its equipment in favour of
~Iis !'I1.lIjcsty for the amount of the subsidy, which shall
IJlll~edlately thereupon hecome due and payable to Ilis.
MaJe:,ty.
t:nt"rce'
meM of
liell.

(3) Such lien may bc enforced by nis Majesty in the SIlme
manner and b~' the like proceedings as any other lien upon
property may be enforced hy lIis Majesty in the Supreme
COllrt, and the snid court lIlay order such railway and its·
clluipmcnt 10 bc sold to satisfy such licn, and pending such
lien llIay nppoint a receiver to manage and operntc such railway.

ApplieRl;on
"f ",,,no,.

(4) .\l1y money renli1.ed from such sale may, with the consent of the pur,.]\aser, be applied hy t11e PrO\'incial Secretar~',
under the direction of tlle Board, towards the repair and improvement of such rnilway :md equipmcnt so far as the samemay he deemed neccssary by the Provincial Secretary, and
any mon,;)' so realizerl, and not in the opinion of the Provincial Secretary refluirerl for snch repairs and improvements,
may he paid to the compnny owning the railwny at the time
of the «:lIe, or to the trustee for bondholders, in the event of
there hdng out~tnn(1ing bond'l secured by mortg-age or otberwise upon such railway. 304 Gco. V. e. 36, s. 269.

reali""d.

nouns
Limit of
dun.;nn of
.oodoonlll
e",pru~n,,·n!.

P""'n to
"Kulal"
r""',,,e nr
'!Tee' nilw",.
emplo~'~I.

OF LABOUR.

270. No company opernting n line of railway, of tweoty
miles in length or over, shall require or permit a conductor,
enl!ineer, motormao, nreman, trainman, despatcher or signal
man who hns worked in any capacity for sixteen eon'lecutiv~
honrs to I!O again on duty to perform. any kind of work
nnless he has had nt least $Oix hours' rest. :J4 Geo. V. e. 36,
s. 270.
271.-(1) 'l'he Board may regulate the hours during
which condnctors find motormen, employees of a street rail·
way compan~', mny be required or permit led to work, but in
no case shall an emplo:..-ec bc permitted 10 work more thno
six e1;I)'s in II week or ten hours per day. and, whene\'er practicnhlf' anci reasonahle, such tcn honrs' '1'01'11: shnll be per.
formed within twelve consecutive hours,

(2) 'fhe 1'0\\'cr conferred hy ~uhsection ] mny be exerci$Oed
llOlll'ithslnndin1!' the provisions. of any n~reement between a
municipal corporation and a railway company ns to hours of
labollr.
(3) E\"cr.v C(\mpnl\~' whil'h. nnd C\'ery director, imperin.
teml('flt, manag-cr or officer of a comp:my who eontrnvenc.'l the
provisions of nny oreler of the Bonrd, mnde nndcr th~ ~llthor
itv of slIhseclion 1. or contravenes any of the prOVISIons of
n;is «pction. shall: ror each conlra\'('ntion, inel1r n penalty o[
not ]c~s than $100 nor more than $250, reeonrahle lImier Tfrc
!toV,8u,l.c·!'O·Onlario Summary Cmll;ictiollS Act. :l-4 Oeo. V. c. 3G,!l. 271.

,1R·cemenr.
nnt In .."eel
PO"'.c to
roroill"

ec. 273 (2).
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RETURNS.

272.-(1) Every company shall annually prepare returns Annual
in duplicate, in accordance with the forms for the time being ~~I~n~re
required and furnished by the Board, of its capital, traffic pared.
and working expenditure, and of all other information
required.
(2) Such returns shall be dated and signed by, and AIl.station.
attested upon the oath of, the secretary or some other chief
officer of the company, and shall also be attested upon the
oath of the president, or in his absence of the vice-president
or manager of the company.
(3) Such returns shall be made for the period beginning ~:h:; period
from the date to "'hich the then last yearly returns made by included.
the company extend, or if 00 such returns have been previously made from the commencement of the operation of the
railway and ending with the last day of June in the preceding year.
(4) The duplicate so dated, signed and attested in manner ~h:aJ~.
aforesaid shall be tran mitted by the company to the Board
by registered post within three months after the 30th day of
June in each year.
(5) The Roard shall transmit the returns so made to the ~r~:l~~:~~n
Provincial Secretary and the same shall be laid before the Assembly.
Assemhly forthwith if the As~embly is then in se sion, or if
it is not then in session within fifteen days after the commencement of the next session. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 272.

273.-(1) Every company shall annually, or more fre- ~c'~i~~~I~fIO
quently if the Board so requires, malIe to the Board, under be mado semi.
the oath of the president, secretary or superintendent of the annually.
company, a true and particular return in duplicate of all
accidents and casualties. whether to persons or to animals or
other property, which have occurred on the property of the
company or in connection with the operation thereof, setting
forth(a) the causes and natures of such accident

and cas-

ualties ;
(b) the points at which snch accidents and

casualties
occurred, and whether by night or by day; and

(c) the full extent of such accident

and casualties, and,

all the particulars thereof.
(2) Such return hall be made for the period beginning What period
from the date to which the then In t return made by thc eom-l~c~dr,1.
pany extended, or, if no such return had been previou.ly
made, from the commencement of th op ration of the railway and endin with the Jast day of Junc in the current year.
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(3) Evcry compnuy shull also, when re(luircd by the Board,
return a true capy oC the existing lJy.lnwB of tbe company
aud of its rules aud reglliations for the management of the
company and of its railway, or of such other undertaking orbusiness of the company as it is authorized to carry on.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, 8. 273.
.
274. The Board may order nnd direet any company to
make lip and deli\'er to the Board fr<lm time to time, in addition to such fleri()(lical M'tufns, returns of serious l'lccidcnts
occurring in the course of the public traffic npon the rnilway
belonging to such compan.\'. whether attended with personal
iujnfY or not, in sneh form and Il111Uner as the noard deems
nCCe1iSRl"y and rE!fluires for itf! information with a view to
public safety. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, 8. 274.
275. 'The TIoard mny order and direct the Corm in which
stich rcturns sholl 1)6 mnde. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 36, 8. 275.

Ih1urnl 10
110...1 01.

27G.-(1) 'Th~ TIoard mny, from time to time, by notice
served upon tlle COIllPOllY, or nny officer, sen'ont or agcnt of
the company, rCfluire·it, Of sllch officer, servant or 8$:'ent, to
furnish the BOItM, ot or within Itny time slated in stich
notice. a written !ltntcllll'ni or i'ltnfelllents showing in so Car,
and with such detail and particulars, as the Board requires,

Aoml ••01

(aJ the assets and liabilities of the company;
(b) the amount of its stock issued and outstanding Ilnd
the date at which any 8uch Btock "'lUI so issued;

Il.billtl~

Of Ilock
1..... 4 ...d

... lOl."dio,.
Co.rid,n.
110. 10.
I.....

('J the Itmonnt and nnture of the consideMl.tion received
by tha company for sneh issue, and in case the
whole of such coniUrteration was not paid to the
compRny in ~Il!lh, the natnre or the service rcnderl'd to or property reeeived hy the company for
which any stock was issued;

grO&~ enrllinj.!S or receipts or expenrtiture by the
company during any periods specified by the
Bonrtl. and thc purposes for which stich expendi.
ture was made j
(e) thl' 1l1ll01lnt Ilnd nntllrc of any bonn9, gift or RUb-.
!lid;.' rel'ci\'ed hy the company from. nny source
whfltsOC\·l'r. nnll the source from winch nnd the
time u'hen, flnd the circumstnnees under which,
the Sllme \\'08 flO reccivcd or givcn;

0' .. rni"u

(d) the

01 bond-.

(f) the hond!l illsllcd nt ll.ny time by the compnoy, and

"1"'".

0,,01
diID'•.

whllt portion of thc SAme nrc ontstnnding and
. what portion, if any, have- been redeemed;

C.... ldruli....
,., bold..

(9) the amount ,md nnture of the consideration recci\'(~d

by the company for the issue of such bonda;

Sec. 277.

(h)

(i)
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the~ character aud extcllt of any liabilities ontstand- Iqfb~l~c.ured
18 1 Jtles.
mg, chargeable upon the property or undcrtaking
of the company, or any part thereof, and the considcration received by the company for any such
liahilities, and the circumstances under which the
same wcre created;
t~e

cost of construction of the company's railway or Ot c?sl of
of any part thereof;
acquirement.

(j) the amount and nature of the consideration paid or Of cost of
givcn by the company for any property acquired property.
by it;
(k) the particular!'; of any lease, contract or arrangement Of lell es
entered into between the company and any other :r~~t;.on.
company or person; and
(l) generally, the extent, natnre, value and particulars Generally..
of the property, earnings, and business of the
.
company.

(2) The Board may summon, require the attendance of,I'owersor
and examine under oath, any officer, servant or agent of the ~l\?;:r,~,~~ to
company, or any o,ther person, as to any matters included in rt~p"clln~
such return, or which were required by the notice aforesaid r~ 11m •.•
to he returned to the Board, and as to any matter or thing
which, in the opinion of the Board, is relevant to such return, Or 0
or to any infllliry which the Board deems it expedient to inquj~i~.
make in connection with any of the matters in this section ~:~.cun;
mentioned, Rnd for such purposes may require the production Production
to the Board of any hooks or documents in control of the of doculIlentH.
company, or of such officer, servant, agent or person.
(3) Any information furnished to the Board hy any snch Tnformation
rcturn, Or any eyidencc taken by the Board in connection ~'::iy~Oard
therewith, shall not be open to the puhlic Or published, but
shall be for the information of the Board only.

(4) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may nevertheless Or tor
require the Board to communicate to him in Council any or Lieut.-Goy·
' f ormahon
.
' d by .
ern"r
a II III
0b
tame
It .m mUDner a f oreS'<lI'd ,
Council.In
(5) The Board may authorize any part of such informa- Board OIoy
tion to be made puhlic when and in so far
as there may
nU'bhl.orit,.e
.
. PU leu 10n
appear to the Board to be good and suffiCIent reasons for so
doing hut if the information so proposed to be made puhlic
hy the Board is of sneh a character t1mt the company would,
in the opinion of the Board, be Iil<ely to oh,icct to the pnhlication thereof, thc Board shall not authorizc such informntion
to be puhlished without notice to the company and henrin!!
any objection which thc company may mal<c to such public~tion. 3-4- Geo. V. c. il6, s. 276.

2"1'7. If nny company or officer, servant, or a ....ent th reor Rem •• l t ..
fails or neg-Iccts to make any of the rct11rns l' fluired hy this lU .. kc rol"rn,
Act or by the Board under the authority thercof when nnt1

iiGO
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rcquired by the Board, or fails to make any sueh return to
tlle utmost of its or his knowledge or mellDS of knowledge, the
1'.nolLi~..
company, and every such officer, servatlt or agent, so in def,lUlt, shall severfllly incur a pen:tlty rccoverable under Tlte
l:cV.S1Rl.I·.oo·Olllario Summary COllvictiolls Act not exceeding $10 for
every day during which such default continues. 3·4 Ceo. V.
c. 36, s. 277.
liS

M.kin\r f.roe

278.-(l) If any compl'lny, or officer, !Nnrant or agent
thcreof wilfully or negligently makes an~' false return, Or any
false statement in :my such return, the company, and any
such officcr, servant or agelll oliemling shall be se\'erally liable
He". >;l~l. <1.00. to a pennlty not exce<.>ding .$500, recoverable under The On.lario SlImmary COllvictiOtlS Act.
,·Nutn.
to IlO.td.

(2) Every such officer, servant Or agent so offending shall
also, on conviction, be liable to imprisonment for any pcriod
not exceeding six months. 3·4 Gco. V. c. 36, s. 278.
INTESTlGATIOX OF ACCIDENTS.
~oti.~ of
.edMnl.

27n.-(1) Every company shall, as soop as possihle, nnd
immediately afler the head officers of the company have
receivoo informntion of the occurrence upon the railway
belonging to such company of any accidcnt attended with
personal injury to any person nflin~ the railwny or to any
cmployec of the compnny, or wherchy any bridgc, viaduct.
culvert or tunnel on or of the railway htls been hrol,en or so
damagcd as to be impassable or unfit for immedinte lISC, give
not icc thereof, with lull particulars, to the Board.
(2) EYer)' company which wilfully and nel!lil!ently omits
to giyc such notiee shall incur a penalty of $100 for evcry
day during which the omission 1.0 gh'e thc samc continues.

t'or", of
noliee IIod

iHul;r.,ioll
inlo ••dden, •.

(Il'luiriu.

Order

lhrcupon.

loelooion
in IInn"ol
rpporl.

(:1) The Board may. hy regulation, declare the manner and
form in which sllch information and noticc shall he gh'en
and the class of accidents to which this section shall apply,
nlHl Illay declare an~' such information so given to be privilegcd.
(4) The Board mny inquire into nil matters and thiD~s
which it deems likcly to cau!';e or pre\'cnt nedllents, and the
cnll!'\CS of, nnd the eircumstnnccfl connected with, any accident or caflualty to lifc or propcrty occurring on flny railway, :lDd inlo all particulars rclating thcreto.

(5) Thc HOlm} mny order the compnny to suspcnd or dis·
miss lilly employee of the company whom it may deem to
have hecn wilflllly negligcnt in respcct of any such accident.

(6) The Honrd ~hall inclnde in its annun} report to th~
T,icnlennnt·Go\·ernor in COllncil the result of any such en·
'luir." wilh such recommendations ,as to it Inny seem propcr.
:1-4 Gce. V. c. 36, s. 279.

See. 282.
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.J eots rna dc or ndrni66iLle
Wh~n
·
280. R elurns 811 d notices
TO1·
atIDg to acc)(
BI.
given in pursuance of the provisions of this Act shall not he evidence.
admissible in evidence in fIrI)' court except to enforce the
penalties for failure or neglect to furnish a return \dlCrc it
is incomplete or inuccnrnte. 3-4 Ow. V. c. 3G, s. 280.
ANlllrAl.oS AT LARGE.

281.-(1) 'Vhen any llOrsc, sheep, swine or other cattle DBmB~"
at large. whether upon the highway or not, get upon the prop- :~ubrd .~~I"'·.
erty of the company nnd by rCf\SOlJ thereof dnmage is callsed all. rai]WB1
to or by such animal the person suffering such damage shull,
subject to the provisions of the ncxt following section, be cntitled to recover the amount of such damngc in any COllrt of
competent jurisdiction unless tIle company establishes thnt
such animal got nt Inrge throngh the negligence or wilful act
or omission of the owner or his agent, or of the custodian of
sueh animal or his ngent; but nothing herein shall be eon- Prov;.o.
strued as relieving nllY person from the penalty imposed by
section 283.
(2) No horses, sheep, swine or other cattle sll1lll be per- CaUl. not
. I·
.Ilow~d"~nr
nl
ml., tc d to IJe at 1nrge upon nny I·
ng IIway Wit
un IIn If a 1m·1 e'n~f.
of the intersection of such highway with any railway fit rnil- r.o way.
level, unless they are in charge of some competent person or
persons to p~vent their loitering or stopping on such high.
way at such intersection, or straying upon the railway.

(3) The fnet tllnt any such animal was. not in cllllrgoe of Wbn killod
some competent person shall not, if the ammal WfiS killed or on IlrOf\<'rt,
injuroo upon the property o[ the company and not at a point 01 cOtzlp.n,.
of intersection with the highway, deprive the owner of his
right to recover.

(4) All horfles, sheep, swine or other cattle found at large CIUI. mlY
eontrflry to the provisions of this section may, by any person bol in,polllld.d
who findfl them at large, he impounded in the pound nearest
to the Jllnee where the same are so found, and the Jlound}.eeper with whom they arc imponnded shall detain them in
like manner, and suhjeet to like regulations as to the care
and disposal thereof as in the elISe of cattle impounded for
trespass on private property.
(5) If the horses, sllcep, Il\vina or other cnttlc of nnv ]lcr- R.' ,
.1
I
..
'
I~"lo
son, W 1lie I nrc at arge contrary to the pro"lslons of th;fl ~ee- aOl;~11
tion, arc killer! or injnred hy any train at sneh point of inter. D'·~ltlV~d.
scction he sllall not hflve allY rig-ht of action ng-ninst nn)' compallY in respect of the same be.ing so killed or injl1l"etl.

(6) This flcet.i~n shall apply only to rllilwnyfl opel'<lfing h.... A· plicMI~"
steam or electl"lelty upon a right of way owned hy the COIll- 0' ~oetion.
pany. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 281.

282. No person who sllfTers damflg'e, proveahle uncler Ihe~, ., ,
••
"0 "1: 01 "
next preceding section or hy reason of the comp/lny fmlml,:
aCllo" if

.
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to comply with section 114, shall have any right of action
llgainst such company for such damage if it waa quashed bI
reason of any person
""'5 DOt

.Io.. d.

Or ..111011,
I~ll Oprll.

Or t~IlU

"'\<foil do.....

O. raulo

tl,.,,~~l within
...11 ..... ,.

rncl""UTI'.

&,

Or ull..
u ..d ..ilh·
001 co".eot.

(0) for whose use any farm crossing is furnished failing to keep the glltes at each side of the railway
closed when not in use; or.

(b) wilfully leaving open any gate on either side of the
railway provided for the use of any farm erO$Sing, without some person being at or near such
gllte to prevent animnls from passing through the
gate on to tJ1e railway j or
(c) other than an officer or employee of the company

while ncting in the di!';eharge of his duty taking
down any part of a railway fence; or
(d) turning any such horse, sheep, swine or othel'
cattle upon or within the inclosure of any rail.
way. except for the purpose of and while crossing
the railway in charge of some competent person
w'lin~ all reasonalJle care and precaution to avoid
accidents; or,

(e) except as a.uthorized by this Act. without the consent of the company, riding, leading or driving
any such horse. sheep. swine or other cattle, or
sutTering the same to enter upon any railway,
and within the f<."nees llnd guards thereof.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, 9. 282.
OJo'FENCFS AND PESALTIFS.

283. Every person who
L..Yln,
I'&tn o~o.

(a) wilfully leaves open any gate on either side of the

T. lrin lt<!o.....,
I,,,u...

(b) not being an officer or cmplo,Vcc of the company act-

Tu.ol",
Rnim&1s

(0) turns anr horse, sheep. swine or othcr cattle upon
or within the inclosure of any railway, except
for the purpose of and I,·hile crossing the raillI"ay in charge of some competent person, using
all reasonnlJle care anel prccaution to avoid acci·
dent';; or

;Il10 roll ..a,

lo,IOIIor•.

AlI"..in.o;
.";,,,al& 10
c<>

UPOll

.nih..,..

railwny, provided for the usc of any farm crossing, without some person being at or near Bueh
gate to prevent animals passing through it on to
the railway; or.
ing in the discharge of his duty. takes down any
part of a railway fence; or

(d) except as authorized by this Act, without the con·
sent of the company, rides, leads or drives a.ny
horse, sheep, swine or other cattle, or suffers any

See, 285 (2),
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such horse or Animal to enter upon the railway,
and within the fences and guards thereof;

shall for every such offence incur a penalty of $20, recover- Puallr.
able ~nder The Ontario Summary Convictions Act.
Rn.lilat. c. 9'J.
(2) Every such person shaH also be liable to the company
D.,".'~I to
COm pI",.
. the
for Rny damage to the property of t he company, or for which
the company may be responsible by reason of any such nct or
orni68ion.

(3) Every person guilty of any offence under this section namaBti
shall, in addition to the pcnalt:r and liability therein provided,

m[:;:d.

10

be liahle to pay to any person injured by renaan of the com-

mission of such offence al1 damages
3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, 8. 283.

thereby sustained.

284.-(1) No company shall, either directly or indireetly. I'unbr·l..~
employ any of its funds in the Jlurchase of its own stock or in ::i.~,~ o~rn.
the acquisition of any shares, bonds or othcr i'lccnritics issucd pa"lu.
by any other rail\\'ay comp1l.nYi bllt this shall not affect the
powers or rig-hts, if any, which any company in OntMio now
has or pm'scsses hy virtuc of any spC'Cial Act to aCCluire, hn,'c
or hold shares, bonds or other securities of any rnilway company.
(a) The aeCluisition of each shnre, hand or other sccurity,
or inlerC!'t, shnll he dccmed a separnte contraven-

tion of this subsection.
(2) Ever." rlircctor of n railway company who knowin~ly f.iablllt,. of'
pe-rmits ·the funds of such eompnny to be applied, eithcrdluotor•.
directly or indirectly, in contrllvention of suh.~ection 1 shall
incur a penalty of $500 for each such contravention.

(3) Snch penalty shall bc rC{'overahle on information filed P."alt,.,
in the name of the Attorncy·Gcneral, aurl olle-half thercof ~'::r:~~u.
shllll helon,:! to His Maje;ty And the othcr half thereof shallo"lioll.
belong to the informcr. 3-4 Ceo. V. c. 36, s. 284.

28!i.-(1) Rvery person not connccted with the rnilwlIy, Walklll!l'
or cmploYf'd hy the compnn,Y, who walks alon~ the trnckon ~~"~k
1
\' I pro,,,blt~d.
t h creo r, except w Ilerc t I IC same 'IS I'd
m arross or fI ong:l. 1I,:! 1way, shnll incur a pcnnlty not cxccNling $10, recoverablc P.nall,..
nnrlrr Tlte Ontario ,";lItnmary C01l1JidiollS Act.
Ilev. ~lnl. t.lI\\
(2) Evcry pcrsoll who

Dut .... ct;n"
01 1"]lUS

(a) wilfully hrenks down, In,lures, weal,enli or dcstroysbrldl:" .. ~ic.

llny I!ntc, fcnce, erection, builrling or structnre of
n company i or

(h) rcmoves, ohliterat('R, def<J('cs or dCfitro)'s I1ny prilltcc'll1t'Ml'tn~.
or written notice, direction, order, hy-Inw or,notlces,t,t,
rc!!ulation of a compnny, or fin.,' sef'lioll of or
extrnct from thill Act or an)' othcr Aet of thill
Legislature which n COnlJlllny 01' nny of its oflkers

~2G4
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or agcnts hnve caused to be posted, attached or
affixed to Or upon any fence, post, gate, llllilding
or cr€ction of the company. or any car upon any
railway;
F.audul"OIJ,.
Mt~m"l;ng

\0 lr... rl
odll"•..,\

l»')'in,

rne.

(c) enters upon any rail\\-ay train without the knowledge
or consent of an officer or scr,rnnt of the company
with inlent fraudulently to be carried upon such
railway train without paying fare thereon i

nil",.,

Ob.trtle\inr

(d) wilfully ohstructs or impedes any officer or agent of

.... lboritiu.

any company in the execution of his duty upon
finy train. railway, Or upon any of the premises
of the company i or,

T.up.uIDI·

(e) not heing' nn employee of the company. wilfully

trespasses by entering upon any of the stations,
cars or buildings of the compnny in order to
occupy the samc for his own purposes,
I'e..altr.
slUlII incur tl penalty not exceeding $50, recoverable under
Rcv. StAt. c·!lO·l'he 01ltario Sll1l1mary Convictions Act. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 36,
R. 28ii.

V.lnll' leo'el

286. l\ny person who uses any highway cr()S.<ling at rail
level for the purpose of passing on foot along such highwl'l.Y
aerO!iS the rail Wily, except during the time when sneh higohway ero!i!iing is used for the passage of carrinj!es. enrt.'l. ho~es,
Pe".lty.
sheep, swine or cattle along such highll'ny, shall inCllr n pennCY. 6tal. c. 90. alty not exceeding $10, recoverable under The Olltario Summary ConvictiOlls Act if
.

'.O"'Dl'·

If foot·bridee.

(a) the compnny hRa erectcd and completed, pursUfmt

to the order of the noard, O\'er its rnilway at or
near, or in liell of, 8ueh highway cros."ing R foot
brirlgoc, or foot brirlgcs, for the purpose of enahling persons passing on foot along' sllch hiEhway to cross the railway by means of such bridge
or bridgcs; and
(b) such foot hridge is mnintnined, or sneh foot hridR'cs

are maintained, hy the company in j:!'ood and sufficient repair. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, 8. 286.
1'eDD1Iy for
e..dion,
<'Ie.. of
otnlehln.
i" .;ol.tion
.f>! lhl. Aot.

287. "Every company which erects, operates or maintllins
any hriil/!c, approoeh, tunnel, viaduct, trestle, or any huilding', erection or ~tructnre, in violation of this Act or of any
order or rel!ulntion of the noard, shnU, for each offence, ineur
a pcnalty of $50. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 36, s. 287.

LI.bility of
compony.
,ll.eotor'.
ele., in .e.·

288.-(1) Any eompnny, or any director or officer thereof, or nny rccciver, tru~tee, lessee, RJ!ent or person acting
for or employed by slleh company, thnt i1oes, canses or permit~ to he done flny matter, act or thin.'; contrary to the
provisions of this or lhe special Act, or to the orders or diree-

'hiD C.....
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tions of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, or of the Board
mane herennder, or omits to do any mattcr, act or thing
therehy required to be done on the part of any sucll company. or person, shall, if no other penalty is provided in this
or the special Act for any such act or omission, incur, for
each offence, a penalty of not less than $20 and not more Penalty.
th:m $5,000, in the discretion of the court before which the
same is recoverable.

(2) Such company, director, officer, receiver, trnstee, LIability
lessee, a~ent or per on shall also, in any ease, in addition to Cor damage.
any sneh penalty, he Iiahle to any person injured hy any such
act or omission for the full amount of oamages sustllinpd
tllprE'hy, and such damages shall not he Ruh.iect to tlny special
limit:ltion, except as expres ly provided for by this or any
other Act. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 288.

2R9. F.very person who sells. l!ives or hartel'S any spirituous ~plling
or intoxir!lting- Ii o nor to or with !lny servant or employ('e of ~'~W~.~io
anv rompanv while on outv .'\hlll1 incnr tl penalty not exl'cPo- empJ"ye••
ing $2fi rrp.overable under 'The Onta,r,io Summary Com ictions ~~\" ~~~i. C. 90.
Act. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 289.
290. Rvery conc'lnctor, locomotive engineer, motorman, Inl.axicalion
'.oJ
h
t eIe!!rap h operator. Rt atJOn
.
. I whIte on dUly .
tr:lln
Ile.~patc er,
agent. SWltl'lman. signlll mlln. hringe tennl'r, or :my other pprson who is
intoxica ted or nnoer the. inflllenee of liC1uor while on onty,
in chl1r!!'e of or in any employment hnvimr to do with the
movt'mE'nt of trnins upon !lny railway, !'hnll incur a ppnl\lty P.nalty.
not e.... C'{'('oin~ $400. recoverahle unocr The Ontario Summary Re\'. Stnt. c. \>0,
C01ll'irtirl11S Act. and sh:1l1, upon convietion. I\lso he lil\hle to
imprisonmpnt for any term not exceeding five years, or hoth,
in th(' iliscretion of the court hefore "'hich the conviction is
had, ano according a" snch court considers the offence proved'
to he more or less gr!lve as c!lusing injury to any per on or
proprrty, or as exposing or lil,cly to e.·pose any person 0-1'
proTwrty to injury, although no actual injury occurs.
3-4 Goo. V. c. 36, s. 290.
J

291. Bvery person who wilfully or negligently viohltes ."ntravtn.
any lawful hy.law, rule or rel!ulntion of the comp:lnv I>hnll :,'t~o~;p~~~.6
incur. on sllmmary conviction, for each offence a pen:llty not l'enaltr.
excepclin/? the amount thercin prcscriheil or, if no amonnt is
so prc"crihpo. a- penalty not ('xf'ceding $20, re overnhle llnr1cr
The Ontari() Summary Co1lt'ir.1i()n.~ Art. hnt no up.!) person Hc\', SIIlt. r. 90.
shllll hc convicted of any offence unles at the time of the
commission thtlreof a printen copy of snch by-law, rule or
regulntion was posted in some con. picnom; plncc at or near
the tation <'It \"hil'h the ofl'cn(ler ntrr('o the tr-ain or in the
passehger car of the train. 3·4 G o. V. c. 36, s. 2!lJ.

:!2ti6
namall'inJ
fr~i~ht WIlIo
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292. Every person who unlawfully

lntrnl to
'O!ul

~"nt~"t•.

(a) bores, pierces, cuts, opens or otherwise injures any

cask, box ~r package which contains wine, spirits
or other hfluors, or any ease, hox, s.aele, wrllpper,
package or roll of goods in, on or ahont any car,
wagon, bont, vcssel, warehouse, station hQuse,
wharf, quny or premises of or belonging to any
cODlJlany, or
Orinklnll' or
.. 'otinr liqllor.

(b) drinks or wilfully spills or allows to run to waste

any such liquors or any part thereof
P~n,lll...

Il&y. SIal. c.'loO.

I1hnll incur a penalty not exceeding $20, recovernble under
Th~ Olllario SlImmflry Convictialls Act, and Rha11 be liable
to the person ll,:rgriE.'\'ed for any damages smtained by reason
of such wrongful act. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 292.

293. Every person whn wilfully brcaks down, injures,
weakens. destroys or intcrferes with any pole, wire, insula·
lor, Rlrueturc or erection for e1lrrying wires of an electric
railway company, or for the transmission of electric power,
or who !lhoots at any insulator on any such polf's. erections or
structures with fire-flrms of liDy kiml, or throw!! stones or
other missil~ lit, or hr61!cs, or fltfcmpls to break the same in
any \I'ay, or flings or ell11SCS to he placcd nny wire. rope, siring
or stick at, upon or ncrORS the snid wircs, or without fluthority
c1imhi! :my of such polcs or structures or ('rertion!! usro for
trnnRmilling eleetric current, or remove.~, oblitcmtC'S, defllces
or ilestroys an.v printcd or written notice, dircction, order,
hy.law or reg-ulation of the Board or of the company or nny
seC'tion or exlrnct from this Act or Ilny other Act of this
I.cg'irdatnre, nttneheo or 1lflb:cd to or upon any pnle, tower,
fence, post, J!'atc, huilrling or er~tion of the comptlny, !lhall
incur a penll1ty not les!l flum $1;') and not e:'l:'C'croint! $100,
It<!~. SUIt. C. 'Xl. recoverahle un/ler T1,e Olltario Slinunt;lry COllvictions Act.
3-4 Gco. V. c. :16, s. 293.
lnt.rf.rlnlt
... ith rit·etrie

...Ire&, pole.
OIC., Or
,"\>tlc...

"...ch d"l"~

c"""~"""tl"fI

of lhl. Aet, 0.
ord.·.
bnr ll n drr,

• dl'lind

offo".~.

ACI Or oml.·
<In" or
ofll~.r.•,..,
d...mrd 10
be aet Or
om;..;nn of
romp'''T·

294. Wllen the violation of, or failure to comply with,
any pro\'ision or this Act, or with Rny rCJ,!Ulntion, order or
direction, of the Room, or of any in!lneeting en(l'ineer, ii'l mAoe
nn offence ,<;llh.ieet to penalty, hy this Act or by flny re~1l111.
tion ffilHle thcrcunifl"r. I'och doy's continuonee or fillch \'iolation or fnilnre to r.ompl;-.' shllll constitute n new and distinct
offence. :J-4 Gco. V. e. 36, s. 294.
29!i.-{1) For the purpo,<;e of enforcjn~ ,any pennlty un.der
:my of the provisions of this Art, or ('T\for~mJ! lin! rC'gI11~tlt,m,
orrll'r, or ilireetion of the TIollrd, or of any lDspeelmg en~1Deer,
maile \1Dder this Act, the act, omission, or fflilurc of Rny
offi('cr. np:ent. or other person acting for 0: employcil by t~e
compnnv shnll, if within the scope of hl!l employml'nt. 1D
every cnse he also dCl'med to he the flet, omil;Sion or fnilure of
!lneh compnny as well as that of the person.
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(2) Anything done or omitted to be done by the company, Act.• !'r
'f d
. d to b e d one b.y any (Irector
I'
oml."ons in
lOne
or oIDltte.
or 0 ffi cer company
~hereof, or any recei vcr, trustee, lessee, agent, or person act- ~Il~a~o:.ft~~~te
lDg for or employed by the company, would constitute an
offence under this Act, shall also be held to be an offence
committed hy such company, anel upon conviction thereof 1he
comp~llly shall be ubject to the like penalties as are prescrihed
by this ~et with reference to such persons. 3-4 Geo. V.
e. 36, 8. 295.

"7

· 11,
W b IC

296. No penalty or pnnishment for a contravention of thi~ Punisl1m~1l1
Act or of the special Act hy the company shnl! exempt thr ~,~~,i~~t~~.
eompany from the forfeiture of the privile~es or frnnchi r tlli • Act.
Nc., not
. hy sue11 A ets. or I ly an~' agreement hetween t,o
con f errc d on It
rxrm\,:
the company and any municipal corpon1tion if, hy the provi- ~;,,:~ni'o;.
sions 'thereof or hy law, the same he suhject to forfl'iture by feiture.
reason of such contravention. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 36, s. 2D6.
RECOVERY OF PENALTIES.

297. If any company lHIS becn adjurlged to pay a penalty Pen.W.s
under this Act such penalty shall he the first lien or char~p ~i''':';I'~
upon the railway
, elc.•
• , property
• , assets , rents and revenues of the rnilwn)'
of company.
company. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 207.

fi::1

298. ! 0 prosecution hall he had
any municipAl corporation for any
where the penalty may exceed $100
Board being first obtained. 3-4 Geo.

.

against any company or Pro,ecllllon
penalty under this Act ~:~~~'I~,li~IOO.
without the Ipave of the
V. c. 36, s. 298.

299. All prnalties incurred under any of the sections of RecovHY

thi Act, unless otherwise provided, may be recovered b~' g~ ':c~i~~i.'6
action in the name of ITis f\Iajesty by the Attorney-General
of Ontario: and all penalties recovered unrler this Act s~ll\ll,
unless otherwise herein expres Iy provided. be paid to th1' ApplirAtlon
Treasurer of Ontario to the credit of "The Consolidated of penBlti...
Revenue Fund." 3-4 Geo. V. c. 36, B. 2!>9.
TRANSMISSION OF POWER ON RIGHT OF WAY.

300. Upon receiving authority in that behalf from tl1C ero":, n,...
Lieutenant-Governor in Council, the Boarel, its officers agents ~.~:/:~;:~!
find servants may at all times enter upon the ri..,ht of '''ay of o(
tTHnsmis.ion
puwtot 10
the company and may dIg up the same, erect thereon all municipaliti••.
nccessnry poles, or lay all nece sary conduits nnil erect, place
and put down all cables. wires lind poles for the transmis. ion
of electrical or other power from nny point in Ontario to the
work tlnd pl:mt of any municipal corporlltion for the distribution of snch power within tllC limits of the municipality,
but the trllclt find traffic. wir and poles of th compfln~' ~hall
not be injured, removed or otherwise dpnlt with in the exercise of the powers hcreby confcrred except nnrler and subject
•

t'"
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to any agreement which may be entered into between the
Lilltenant-Governor in Council and the company. 3·4 Geo.
V. c. 36, s. 300.
USE OF RAILWAY BY DOMINION GOVERNMENT.
ProYI,ion as
10 Ihe ear·
rlal:e of Hi.
Malesly'.
mail, elc.

301.-(1) His Iajesty's mail, His Majesty's naval or
military forces or militia, and all artillery, ammunition, provisions or other stores for their use, and all policemen, con·
tahles and others travelling on His Majesty's service shall at
all times, when required by the Postmaster-General, the Com·
maniler of the Forces, or any person having the superintendence and command of any police force, and with the
whole resources of the company if refJuired, be carried on
the raih\ ay on such terms nnd conditions and under such
regulations as mllY he made hy the Governor-General in Council or the Lieutenant-Governor in Council.

GovprDmeDt

(2) The company shall, when refluired so to do hy the Governor-Gencral or T.ieutenant-Governor, or by any person
thereunto allthori7.ed hy either of them, place any electric,
telegrnph and t('lephone lines, nnd any apparatus anil operator whirh it has. at the exclusive service of his Government, receiving thereaft('r reRsonnble compensation for sueh
service. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 36, s. 301.

to hft.l'e
e:a:clUfliiY8

01
telegraph.

08e

CONVEYANCES OF LAND.
Convpyan.ca
of land to
Oompany.

302. Conveyances of lann to the company, for the purposes of tlno po\\'ers given hy this Act, maile in the form set
forth in ~rheilule " A" to this Act or to the like effect, shall
be llufficient conveyance to lluch compRny, its successorn and
assiJ:!ns of the estate or interest therein mentioned, ancl sufficient hal' of clower respectiv ly of all perRons executing the
snm ; ann such conveyanccs shnll he re/!illtcred in the same
manner, lind upon such proof of eXE'cution as is refJuired
unilrr the rrl!i. try laws of Onlnrio; and no regoistrRr shRll he
entitlri! to demani! more than s('venty.five cents for re!rilltering the same. inrluning II 11 entrie nnd certificates thereof,
ani! the certifi ntes indorsed on the duplicates thereof.
~-4 Geo. V. c. 36, s. 302.

ched. A.
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SCHEDULE" A."
(Section 902.)

Know all men by these presents that I (or we) (in~ rt the name
of the vendor or vp.ndon) in consideration of
-dollars paid to me (fir us) by The
Railway
Company. the receipt whoreof is hereby acknowledged, do grant
.and convey unto the said company, and 1 (or we) (i,ucrt the ?lame
or nam·es of allY othPT PI/rly or pttrties) in consideration of
dollars paid to me (or us) Ii,)' the said company. the
receipt whereof is herehy acknowledgpd, do grant and release all
that certain parcel (or those certain par(l('ls, U~ the cnu ffl,l/y be)
of land (dp.scriue the lnnd) the same having been selected aod laid
·ont by the said company for the purpose of its railway, to hold
with the appurtenances unw the said The
Railway
'Company. their successors llnd assigns forever (liMe insert any uthp.r
clau.,p~. covfllllnb olld conditions reqll;ntl). and J (/lr we) the wife
(OT wives) of the said
do hereby bar my (or our) dower
in the said lands.
As witness my (or our) hand and seal (OT hands and seals), this
day of
one thousand nine
'hundred and
'Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of
OT 1l{1111"~
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